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Ehwa^a Kmi&r Husaial^  
Pepslfttt Teart ©ditofl «lth lutroduetlon aotoSy eam^nlGvy aod Bum^ry-
by 
mzmi 
( Sou So, S27 ) 
0iidsr th« 9upewl3loBt of Frofeasor S* HutqI B a a a a 
Satolttod Xn liQu of Papors I. IX S XV ( H«A« Flmt Examlaation X968 > 
Oepanment of Hlttory AUgarti MuaUiB UnliroFalty 
fdilovii^ four maousejrlpts of Ma»aaig**i«Jahaagly<. 
have be#a in the prepration of tbe present texts 
,,ffiiffiffiariPl* date of traa«cnptloa 
is not given %ut the title ooataine its owmv^B name at Nawab 
aultan Khan Bahadur and under it givea X182 S«/X768 as the 
date irben book was in posaeasion of the Sawab. Zt runs 
into folioft* Tbe ^ eount of Jahangir^a reignt as given in 
this isanuseripti oosses npto tbe early part of his 20th regnal 
year* For purposes of oollationt this {sanusoript has been 
referred to as \ in the foot notes* 
f H Saaa Library Hanaseriptt 4 transoribed copy of 
this taanuseript irhioh is in the Basa Mbrary B&mpar has been used* 
The mani^eript is dated :i293 H«/3.876 and vas transcribed by 
Fandit l^ya Baa Eaul alias Tota* It covers the early period 
of Jahangir*8 history andf coapared vith other aanuscripts, is 
more detailed so far as the pre^acoesslon period of Jahangir* 
.jVr-' it 
is Gonoemed* i;»etter ' is used to indicate the variations 
in the text* 
3* mfffWa (or 171) It was 
transoribed in 1148 E«A?36 in Shahjahaoabad by the faaoas author 
and scholar Hirsa HuhaiBSiad, son of Hustasi entitled Mutaaid Khan 1 1 bin Qabad entitled Diyanat Khan* The letter * ^ * is used to 
1* l^rsa l^ tthaoaad vas born in 1687 at Jalalabad { he vas introduced 
to Aurangseb in 1703 aod received a jBifilftIZ of 150* He is the 
author of (Storey 606) and Tftrifch*! WtthtfflMfll Storey 141 
4* S 
indio&te tbd vmriatio&i of thl» aanoscrlpt* It mm lato 3X9 
folios aodi come9 itpte tt^ e of ^ ebai^lr* It is by far tb* 
beat csaauacrlpt of the vosis. acrlb« aoams to hava don© hla 
job .carefully. 
flit j^l^ffr m t m ^ U^mir HatMgffriPt* ^ 
rotograpfci of later portion of Ma *ft8ir*>l«'^ afaaagirl ^ prasenrid 
in the Bftoklpur Library (Catalogue Vol* VII No. S63) , has alao 
beeu uiidd* to Storey it is a 17tte century tranaorip-
tiOA* It givaa aa aoeoimt of Jabaogir upto hia rognal 
year* tho portion oooaulted deala wltli the laat thraa yvars 
(20tb regaal year). Latter ' atacda for this maauaoript 
la foot£^te«» 
Storey baa roforroA to a ffiamtaeript of 
a?allablo in tbo Mulla Firozo Libx^ry of I3i»8bay 
litayataro Pm 563) as tba oarlieat s^ouacript of tbo work* A 
rotograp'a copy of thia manuscript baa baoft oo&aultod bat^ oa 
, I founa tbat tb« work la really |ab^l Sama*!* 
Jttbapgir^  of lluta*mld Eban iibiob baa been vroagly oataloguodf 
oa tbo baais of a wroag iasoriptloa oa tb« fly loafy aa 
BRiaztidbS&bsssM* 
Apart froB oollatloa vltb theae aaouaorlptai aa attonpt 
baa b#oa to o^^para tb« atataisaota moA aaoouata of 
}$a*a8ir«l«*^ abQagiri wltb tbe followiag workat 
u Afc&aRjamb* 
ii* 
iv« Frafaoa la .fuaakrii^ ftb^ Mlltl* 
s «> 
Besides the textf this dissertation gives a detailed 
saauuarjr of the early portion of Ka»&8ir*»i«^ afaangiri. Since 
the author claims to have given, detailed and indepez^ent 
information about the life of Jahangir before his accession« 
the sufflEsary of the early portion is as detailed as possible. 
The contents of the latter portion have been given in brief« 
A oritical evaluation of the historical, value of 
Ma»fls;lr»i^ ahangiri and its Importance, as o<xapared with the 
two other contemporary works t the Tuauk^i J^hanglrl and the 
labal Kama has also been attempted» 
An account of Eaiagar Eusaini^s life has been prepared 
in the light of the autobiographical references found in the 
book as also the notices available in the three CMtprehenslve 
accounts of nobles in — • 
CD the of Sbaikb V&rid Bhakkari, 
CSabibganl MS >. 
Cii) The I'ftzkirat^ ul^ .OiBaya > Keval Bam OiS^ Habib^anj) , 
completed in 114oA727-28« 
(iii) fhe m n m - ^ l ^ m r ^ f i Bib, Ind. ed.> 
I am grateful to ay supervisor Professor S« Hurul Hasan 
for the help and guideoce that I received from him at every 
stage in the prepration of this dissertation* 
pyefsce. 
Ai lutroduetloa* 
i • M.i0 of Kasgar Ma^aial* ^ 
11 - Coat^aporary blstoiMes aaa accomits of J'fthaaglr* p u 
ill • aistoricel vaiti© of ^^  
Iv • Suimiary* ?• SM-
V • S€»t93« p. ?i -
B: Text of 
Section X s , 
Ehvaja Eamgar Husaini, the author of litfl^ iaiy^ i-^ ftNRg^ rA 
belonged to a distinguished family which eii;!oyed religious 
emine£u:e in its homelaiid Samarqaod aod was kriown for Its 
political achievements in India* 
Ancestors t The most renowned ancestor of Khwaja Kamgar 
was Khwa^a •Uhaidullah Ahrar (806*395 H«/ 1404»1490), a saint 
of the Haqshbandi order of safis» Ehwa^a Ahrar lived a 
prosperous life at Saatarqand where he had acquired great 1 
wealth by farming and trade* The Timurlds regarded him as 
their patron»salnt and showed great reverence to him. Babur*a 2 
father I 0mar Shaikh Mir^ sat ^ ^^ his disciple and Babur himself 
had such veneration for him that once when he fell ill* he 
versified the saint's Rlsalah^i^alidiva because he believed 
that this would relieve his illness, Kamgar was called ^hwa.lft 
on account of his association with Khwaja Ubaidullah Ahrar* 
It appears that after the establishment of the Hughal 
empire many members of Khwaja Ahrar*s family turned to India* 
Once Babur invited them to a feast in Agra* sat on the mirth 
side of the newly-erected octagonal paviliont*' writes Babur, 
**on my right Bat Khwa^a Abdush Shahid and Khwaja Kalam* 
descendants of Bis Eeverenoe the Khwa^a (tJbaid ullah Ahrar) 
1# His detailed biographical account is given by All b* Husain al-Kashifi in his woll-known work, Rashahat (Newal Eisho^ Ed* Lwsknow 1890)• See also Storey, Pftr^ lfi*^  Literature. 962«966. 
2* Babur Samah. tr* Beveridge, i, 33* 
3* fiJB^ Sli. 68* 
« 5 
together with the faaflaea and mullas deperaSent on the Khwaja 1 
who had come from SamarqeniS*'^  During the time of Humayun 
another 43escendant of the Ehwa^ai Khva^a Khavand Mahzoadii came 
2 to India and was cordially received by the Emperor* Kamran 
beeame a disciple of a brother of Khawand Hahmudi Khvaja Abdul 3 
Haq« Akbar accorded a welcome to another member of the family, 4 
Khwa^a 3hahid* It was with this stream of migrants from 
Samarqand that the father of Khwaja Kamgary l.e« Khwaja Yiadgari 
and his unoles » ilhwa^ a Abdullah azid Khwaja Barlchurdar 5 reached Indie dud after some days stay at Hlsari turned to Agra* 
©n account of its religious eminence, the family of 
Khwa^a Abdullah succeeded In establishing matrimonial relations 
with the Hughal house* A maternal uncle of Ehwaja Abdullah^ 
Ehwa^a Easan Saq[shbandlf smrried Bakht Hlsa Begumf a sister of 
Akbar* fhis relationship smst have given the family position 
and status In India* 
7 
|;|rya.1a a^^ Pfi)! Oa arrival at the court 
of Akbar> KhwaJa Abdullah and his brothers received mansabs and 
were sent to the Deecan* As Bashlr Khwa^a was related to them. 
QS* &XSt* 
Muhammad Qhausl, C^ ulzaf-jL'A^ r^ r (MS, AM0) p. 
3* IMS* p. 
^Hhar Namah* ii, 196» 
e^act^  23»S4# 
yextt 23* Taak^rat*^! Umara (HS» A^ TO Habibgan^) f 105 b. 
?« For accounts of Abdullah Khan's life see ga^hirat>ul-Khawanin> 
(MS, AHO Habibgan4> iS7& b- 78a, Beveridge, 
37-106! f^f^nm-^l ^^ lOSb - loea. 
- « -
X 
tha Emperor put them under bim« Perhaps after a couple of 
years stay la the Peccan* they returned to Agra &tid in 1003 B/ 
1594t 4olnea Prince Salim. When Prince Sallm rebelM against 
his father and set up an indepenaent court at Allahabady 
AMullah was one of his supporters. In recognition of his 
services, he received the title of Khan from Salim* But 
AMullah Khan could not r«Bain with him for long. The reasons 
were as followsi tfhen Akbar came to know of the developments 
at Allahabad, he sent Khwa^a Huhammad Sharif to Salim on a 
mission of peace and eoneiliation* Sharif was a plsysmte of 
Salim who prevailed upon the imperial messenger to stay with 3 
him and appointed him as his Abdullah could not pull 
on well with Bharif Khan and decided to leave Sallm and 3oin 
the court at Agra. According to Kamgar Husaiiil, Abdullah Khan 
and Khwaja Yadgar returned to the court of Akbar on account of 4 
unpleasant relations with Sharif Khan* Akbar received them 
with consideration. He gave the title of Safdar Khan and a 
mansab of 1500 to Abdullah Khan and conferred upon Yadgar also 
a mansab» the dsiuct nature of which has not been mentioned by 
5 
Kamgar* 
I* See p,a4, f 105 b. 
also, Hadi, 9? Khafl Khan Huntakhab^ ul«latbab^  
3. Hadi, 9t Khafi Khan, i, 220 
4* Text. 38«, 
6* ISSS* 
w 
But Abdullah Khan was never steadfast in his loyalty, 
and bis vtiole career during the reigns of Jahangir and Shah;$ahftn 
was marked by flckle-mindedness and shifting allegieiice* It is, 
however, surprising that despite this, be succeeded in winning 
over the confidence of rival groups, and could change sides 
without any qualms of conscience» Sir Thomas Herbert correctly 
remarks that he was the "weather-cock of the country*" Another 
eminent traveller, Peter Mundy, noted the elements of greed 2 
and tyranny in his character* 
Jahangir sent blm to Hewar but he could not achieve 
anything there* In 1611 he was appointed governor of Gujarat* 
In the campaign against Malik Amber, he left the field while 
bis other campanion AH Mardaa Bahadur stuck to his position 
and was taken prisoner. Shah Kawas Khan says that during this 
time Jahangir used to take portraits of bis nobles in his hand 
ai^ make comments on them* $heii Abdullah's portrait came in 
his hand, he remarked t **Today no one equals you for ability 
and lineage, "1th such a figure and such abilities you should 
not have run away* Xour title is Qureg Jang (the fugitive from a 
battle)"* 
Els misdemeanour during his stay in Qu^arat was dis-
approved by Jahangir but, through the intercession of Shahjahan, 4 be was pardoned* 
1* Harris* IlMsMt 95* 
2* Cited by Br. Banarsi Prasad Saksena, History of ShahJahan of 
MMAi P* XXI?* 
3* Eng. Tr. I, 99* 
4* 1, 335-3361 (KS) f 105 b. 
• 8 • 
la the c oof lie t betvedn Jahanglr and Khurrasj 
Abdullah plajrea a treacherous game* Be vent with the imperial 
forces but at Bilochpir Joined the army of the Frinoe^ ^ 'ahangir 
was so deeply offended at this disloyal conduct t^t he gave 
hiiB the title of La*^nat Ollah (accaried of * In the 20th 
regnal year of Jahangirt when he went to the Deccan with 
Shahjahan, he even Joined Malik Amber* But when he failed to 
receive special treatment from himi he turned to Jahangir* 
Xt ^ as through the intercession of Khan ^ ahaii that he could 
secure royal pardon* He was imprisoned for scae time# During 
the reign of Shah Jahaa he could secure the favour of the 
emperor through the good offices of a Kaqshbandi saint} 
2 
Abdur Rahim Khwaja. 
He undertook effective campaigns against the Bundelas 
ard his services were appreciated on that account. He died at 
the age of 7G on Shawwal 17, 1067 H«/ Becember 7% 1644» 
I)espite his crueltyt Abdullah Khan had a good reputation 
amongst his servants, "To serve under himi" writes Shah Hawas 
EhEn» "had some thing lucky about it« In his life^ tiine, many 
of his servants became P^nch^haaaris and Chaharhazaris, They 
say he looked after his aoldiers well but that they did not get 
more than three or four Qonth*s pay in the year* But compared 3 with other places this three month pay was equal to a year*s« 
i* Tr* ii, 255* 
S# Ma'asirHil^gnara« i, 100»101» According to Shah Nawas Khani But Keval Earn says that he was a safir of Subhan Quli Khan of Balkh. (Tazkirat^uimaara* f 106 a), 
3* tr,, i, 104. 
- 9 -
1 
Khwftia ICadgar (Sardar Kfaan) t His early career at the 
^ugbal court was so closely linked up with that of his more 
eminent berotheri Abdullah Ehan Flrus Jttag« that few Independent 
references to him are found in tha records* In the 4th regnal 
year of Jahanglri he reached the court with presents and 2 3 ^ offerings* The same year he received a standaxi. Wn it^ 
/j'/j^ f^t.^ yejEr, be got the ^ aelr of QanoauJ, while his brother was 
entrusted with Kalpl* 
In the 8tb regnal year, Khwaja Yadgar was appointed 
^Qujday of ^ unagarh "with a view to services in Junagarhf" 
writes the Emperor» '^X had increased the ptansab of 
$ 
Sardar Khan by 500 gat and 300 sawar*" In the same year he 
was in attendance on Khurram in the campaign against Hana Amar 
Singh* The same year he waited on the Qtoperor again* "On the 
3rd Urdibihisht," writes Jahaogir, "Ehwaja Yadgar, brother of 
Abdullah Ehant came from Gujarat and waited on me$ he offered 
100 Jahangiri muhrs* After he had been in attendai^e a few 
days he was honoured with the title of Sardar Khan*^ 
1* For Brief notices, see faaklrat*ul*Pmara, f 81 «j Ma*asir-al*> 
gmaya^ . tr* ii, 712-713* 
2» tm^-l .^ jfaaftarjlt tr* i, 164* 
3* Ht 7i2. 
fv ^  SH^t^. 
it S39* 
If 237* 
• 10 • 
IB the lotfe regnal jrecir ha racelvod a drum at the 
recoiomendatioa qS Abdullah Khan« When Abdullah Khm was 
rdoalled from Gujarat on account ot his harah treatment of 
Ahid Khaa Bakhshi (soa ot Hi^amuddla Ahmd Bakhshlf author of 
yabaaat^l»Akbari). Sardar Khaa was ask«d to function as hla 2 deputy in Gujarat. 
In tha 14th regnal ye&r, the relations of Sardar 
became strained with his brother and he came to the court* The 
Emperor conferred a robe of honour on hla, an elephant and a 
4 
horse and assigned the sarkar of Moaghyr to him« In the same 
year be was deputed to acconspany Khurram on the Deccaa campaign* 
S 
jUffiRay ^lASj^li^i, (Ql^ qtl^ t^, M m U Sothing is known about 
the early life of Kamgar* He has abstained from giving details 
his personal life la the Ma * aslr*i^Jshaogirl« while his 
biographers have mainly concentrated on his career in the 
service of the Skaperor* 
On account of his family*3 association with the Mughal 
rulers, Kamgar Husainl seems to have received a rank very early 
at the court* UBf dbes not give details of his assignments during 
the reign of Jahangir except the fact that he went to Kashmir 
with the Emperor• In the 3rd regnal year of Shahjahan his rank 
1- tr. ii, 7i3, 
2. Ma*asir»ul«amar^i| tr. ii, 7134 
miK-A-^ i^^ ffiglr.?,! ill 89^90. 
6. For biographical notices, Tazk).rat^ ul'-Omara« Mfi,f 114 a; 
MaLfQlyT^rgftaysf tr. i, 576^77} hs. 
(Habi^ai^), f^  141 b. 
• n -
vas 1000 ao^ sawar* So dlsUxiguishod himaelf la the 
JUQperial serviee and in the 4th regnal yeart when the dlstarhance 
created by Khan O^ ahan was quelled hy Abdullah Khanf Kaogar vas 
also iflth hia unele and it was through his that Abdullah Ehan 
sent the heads of Khan Jahan and his son kzlz to the i^peror* 
the Bmperor rewarded him with a rohe of honour a horse and an 
increase of 600 sal; and ^ 00 gawar in his rank. Be also got 
the title of Ghairat Khan on this occasion* 
In the loth regnal year of Shahjahan be was further 
promoted* His rack was raised to 2600 and 2000 sayar* 
He was then made the Hagim of the province of Delhi* Two years 
later the building of Shahjahanabad was entrusted to him# In 
1048 he made the necessary esceaTations and on Muharraia lo49 H« 
May 2t 1639 he laid the foundations of the now imperial eity« 
For four months more he worked hard at Shahjabanabad planning 
the new city* Iiater} he was appointed to the sul^ adari of fatta) 
where he died in 1060 H/ 1640-41. 
Wmllr^l gj^mt trt It 
Sectlottllt faja^c^rf 
I 
fh® coat©Bporarj' histories and aeooantB of Jahangir 
may broadly ti® consid#ped uod«r the following beads — 
<a) Farsion chroniclas and biographies» 
(b> Hindi works, 
(e) Jesuit aceouatSf anid 
(d) Accounts of the Earopean travaliars* 
Tha most importanit of thas® cfaroaiclas and accounts 
bav© been mentlonad balow to indicate tha significance of 
Persian Cbn^nicleas Our earliest and the bast source 
of iniormatton for tha aarly life, — birth, education etc — -
of Prince Sellm is the Akbar Sams of Abul Wml* It comas up 
to the ©arly part of 16C2» Though tha historian has supplied 
valuable data about the various aspects of Qalia*s early life, 
ha has maintained studied sileme about certain unpleasant 
events connected with his life, e«g« his account of Salim's 
rebellion is vary brief. It was a delicate subject and express-
ing any opinion about it, there was perhaps a risk of impairing 
the image of the Emperor# 
1» For the reign of Jahangir a mm of documentary aaterial is 
available Suropaan as well as Indian. |:»ettera Seeeiired and 
En^ li^ s^  Factories in India for example, an invaluable for 
study of the reign. Apart from the original Surviving Indian 
records, such as the records of the ruling families of Jaipur 
and Bikaner etc, nsany valuable collections of documents have 
survivsl. Non*historical literary works as well as epigraphlc 
and -Mimismatic evidence shed further light on the period* 
2. gd» Blbllotheca Indica, Calcutta 1873-87, Tr« Beveridge, 
Bib,, Ind$ Calcutta 1897-1921, 
* 13 « 
1 
rjL^ AkbarJIjyaa of Inayatullah contains a 
detailed account of the relga of Akbar from th© 47Jth regnal 
year to his deat1a» It supplies information about Salim^s 
revolt, Abai Faal*s marder, Akbar*s doatte etc. But sc®e 
significant details hav© been completely ignored or suppressed# 
The t^ o wall*known historians of Akbar*s reign 
Khvaja Hisamuddin Ahmad Bakhshi and Mulla Abdall Qadir Badaotii 
—throw valuable light on th® early Ufa of Prince Salim in 
2 3 
their works, Xftbaag^ t^lrAI^ HlA o^d 
Badaoni refers to Akbar^s illness in 1591 and hints at foul 
play on the part of Salim -»« a fact not mentioned by any one 
else. He speaks also about Saiia's vigilance in watching the 
movements of Murad» 
4 
Though Ferishta compiled his famous history in 1612, 
his work does not deal with Jahangir and closes with the death 
of Akbar* 
6 
The AiQia*ul Akhbar of Muhammad Amin bin Daulat 
Muhammad I compiled in 1S26-7 is a general history but containa 
significant references to Jahanglri before and after, his 
accession* 1* Ed. Bib. Ind. Calcutta 1873-87, iii 
2, Sd. Bib. Indica. 
3. iSd. Bib, Indica, Calcutta 1864-69. 
4« Ed. Newal Kishore, 1864. 
6. Rleu III 1023 a. 
- 14 ^ 
I , fhe HaIat«»l*A8a<3 Beg» is an intaresting and eaajJid 
account of tfe© later years of Akbar*3 reiga, written by aa 
official who had bean loag in tbt service of Abul Faal. It 
giv^ es an account of the murder of Abal Fazl, the pursuit of 
Bir Singh Bundelai aad the coa»piracy to set aside Salim in 
favour 9t Khusrau* 
So®9 of the works written for or at the inatauce of 
Shaikh Farid limab Murtaaa Khan during this period deserve 
particular mention* Shaikh Farid m s on© of the great 
supporters of Jahangir who had given him the title of Sahib*! 
saif-o-qalam and held him in high esteem. Obviously the works 
written et his request could not but reflect his own likes and 
2 
dislikes, Ilsh Dad Falsi Sirhiiidi»s Akbar Hatsah which cornea 
3 
up to 16011 a M Hurul Haq*s Z^ bdat^ a^t^ 'Tawarikh vhicb covers 
the period upto the accession of Jahangir, represent the view 
point of Shaikh Farid* 
4 
^he Zakhirat'KAl'-Khawanin of Shaikh Farid Bhakla ri, 
which gives lives of the Indian nobles frcia the tine of Akbar 
to 1650 and is dedicated to Savab Shaista Khan is an issvaluabXe 
work for traciixg the life-story of some of the important nobles 
of ifahangir. 
1. M MS» Aligarh University I#ibrary, also Storey, Persian 
563-554 • 
Rieu I 253 a. 
3* Blochet I 635, Storey, 441'«442, 
4# MS, Habibgan3# A part of the work has been published from 
Karachi, Pakistan Historical Society^ ed. by Dr. Moiaul Baq 
• 19 • 
Apart from these chronicles which throw light on some 
aspect of SaXiEi®s early life, there are three principal sources 
for the history of his reign — Jahangir*s autobiographical 
1 2 
account in the jMiSi the l^bal Hama of Ha*tamad Ehan amS 
the Ma * asir*i»Jahaagiri of Kamgar Huaaini* These three works 
help us in aJStudy of the principal events of detail about the 
rebelliOQSf the role of imperial officers^ their promotions and 
punishments etc. He, however| says little or nothing about 
certain important events of his life his own revolt against 
his fatherJ the circumstances of Khusrau*s death, the death of 
Sher A^un. 
the third volume of ^ abal Hama by Hu* tamid Khan 
3 
contains a detailed account of Jahangir's reign* The author 
vas a Bakhshi under Jahangir and had excellent sources of 
information* He had intimate knowledge of the rebellion of 
Shah Jahan and was present when Jahangir was captured by 
Mahabat Khan, while going through lobal Sama and the Ma'asir*^* 
Jahangir^* one cannot help noting the fact that these were 
compiled during the reign of Shah Jahan and as such »a attempt 
Ed* Sir Sayyid Ahmad Khan, Aligarh 1863-4, tr» Rogers and Beveridge, 1909-1914. 
2. Ed. Lucknowy 1870 (1-3) III only Bib. Indica, 1866, 
3, Professor Hurul Hasan has fixed 1635 as the the date of the compilation of the third volume of labal Hamah on the basis of its earliest manuscript available at Bankipur (The ffleorv of Hur Jahan J^ntay 4 foot note). A reference to Miframad Khanin Ma*a3lr»i Jahana^ri. however, shows that Kamgar consulted Igbal Namah and since it is known that Nla*a3ir»l Jahangjri vas written In 1630, the labal Namah must have been completed before that date. (For details see the next section) 
» 16 • 
has b,'ea mafie In them all through to vindicate th© position of 
Shah Jahaa. Since the age of Jabangir saw a n«iaber of intrigues, 
plots and counter-plots * in all of which Shah Jahan was directly 
or Indirectly involved,-— it was not possible for these 
historians to have an objective and impartial assessment of the 
situation. 
Professor Kural Hasan has draw^n attention to a very 
subtle conflict in the minds of these historians which further 
complicated their narratives: "The historians of Shah Jahan*s 
reign were faced with a political dileiMia: Xf they Justified 
Shah Jahan's rebellion, they would be supporting a dangerous 
political theory (of Mrangzefcr's taunt to Shah Jahan in 1658, 
Adab-i-Alaiaglri> I if however they were to condemn the rebellion, 
it would be a slur on imperial dignity* Shah Jahan* s rebellion 
was therefore represented not as a revolt against Jahangir, 
but as an act of loyalty to him, to free him from the undesirable 
and selfish influence of Sur Jahan.* 
Apart frouQ these aiain sources for the study of 
Jahangir* s reign, there are other Persian works which throw 
lifht on some particular aspect^ Jahangtr*s reign— the Ahwal-i 
shahaadagi-i Shah Jahan* compiled by Mu*tamad Khan gives an 
account of Shah Jehan's life untill his accession in 1628 and 
refers to his relations with Jahangir, the Int^ khab-i-Jahangir 3 
f M M supplies valuable details about the life of Jahangir, 
1. Xhe Theory of the llnr Jahan Junta A critical Examination, 
p* 4 foute note. 
2. MSS, Bankipur, VII, 665 (I>5 Rieu, 3upp» 76, II 
3» Eieu III, 931 
- 17 • 
Khusraa's ptiolshsidiit and the supremacsr of Nur Jahan the Sfa^ ^ 1 Fath Kanera by Mubamsjad Jalal Tabataba, gives an account of tb« 
campaigns and conquest of Kangraj Kami Shlrazl's gatb Ilaipa»^«> 2 Hur flahan pggua written at Kabul in deals with the 
rebellion of Mahabat Khan* Wall Slrhlndl wrote his Tawarikh*>i» 3 
Jahaneir Shaftl in the 14th year of Jahanglr»s reign* It 
contains enlogies of Jahangir> I'timad-ud Daula, Aaaf Khan 
and some other nobles« 
AS the histories of ll£bar*s reign supply information 
about the early life of Prince Sallm, ths historians of 
ahah Jahan provide interesting details about his later years* 
4 
The Bad shah I^ g^mh of Abdul Hamid Labori and the 
6 Aaal-i^ Salifa of Huhamrnad Sallh Kaabu are valuable from this 
point of view» Abdul Haniid Lahauri was a follower of Abul Paal 6 
schc^l in historical style, but In his approach he was a critic 
of Ifur Jahan# This basic feature has coloured his judgement 
throughout his work* Muhammad Sallh whose work contains 
references to ©vents up^l669, is partial to Shah S&han and 
critical of Ifur Jahan* "But his evidence regarding the oompllcitjr 
1* MS, Bankipur, Supplement ii, 2198 
2. BlbliotheQue Ilationalej Paris (Blochot lil/1874) 
8* HS Bodleian* Seldon MS, 23. 
4* Ed* Bib, Indica, Calcutta, 1866-72* 
5. Ed* Bib* Indica, Calcutta, 1912* 
6* Saksena, pistory of Shah Jahan* V 
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of Shab Jahan in tho murder of Khusrau, is ooe strong p r o o f o f 1 
his tnaependent judgementThis was probably duo to tho fact 
that he contlnuea to wr6te an<3 revise the work up to the time 
of Aurangzeb. 
Hindi Work*I Keshava Das, a Hindi poet compiled in 
olrca 1607 an account of Bir Slri^ h Beo Bundela in his Bir Singfi 
P^O ghamrat He also wrote "j^abssgjJLBaBdliM" la praise of 2 Jahanglr* 
Jesuit Accounts; Two issportant Jesuit accounts of 
Jahaagir are available in the works of Father Anthony Monserrate 
and Father Du Jarric, Monsorrate supplies inforaatioa about tho 
early life of Sallm while Du Jarric deal^ with the last five 
years of Akbar's reign and the first five of that of Jahangir. 
Buropsan Travellersi A number of European travellers 
visited India during the reign of Jahangir. They have left 
interesting accounts of the social and political life of the 
country during this period) though here and there they have also 
recorded rumours which they found circulating among the people. 
Some of their observations have determined the nature of the 
investigations of the later historians. For instance,® 
Professor Hurul Hasan has pointed out the theory of the 
Jahan Junta** Is principally based on the European sources, 
3 particulary the statements of Sir Thomas Roe, 
1. Ibid, p, TO - VIII* 
Benl Prasad, ji^ sto^ y 461-458. 
3* tM. pf ,tM„ A criti«al Bxamlnatlott,2, 
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WiXUam Hawktns lived In India fro® 1607 to 1611» fie 1 
gives an account of the celebrations at the court ** NauroS) 
weighing of the Emperort etc and throws light on the 
administrative system and the condition of the people* 
2 
Sir Henry Mlddleton*s account thro¥s light on the 
interview with Muqarrah Khan, governor of Gujarat is interesting^  
l/ilUaia Finch gives an excellent account of Indian 
cities 
3 
Sir fhomas Eoe gives an account of the Ckmi^cters of 
Jahangir, Shah Jahant Nur Jahan» Asaf Khan and others. Bis . 
description of Abdullah Khan Firux Jung's disgrace is very 
Intsreating, Ke refers to the existence of a JuQ^ fi consisting 
of Nur Jahan I' timad-ud-Daula, Asaf Khan and Shah Jahan» 
4 5 6 Sir Edward Terry , pietro della valle, and De Iiact 
help us in fiJU-ing many gaps in the history of Jahangir^s 
period, farry describes Indian social life during the period, 
Delia Valle aunplios Interesting details about the rebellion of 
ohah Jahanj Da Lact throws light on Khusrau's murder* 
U Early Travels in India (1683-1619), edited by William Foster, 
2. Account of the Sixth voyage sent forth by the East India 
Company ift^throe 3|iiD3^(1610-1611)/ trieluded in Puychas his 
Pilgrims, ad, by Maclchosa,III, llSjH94. 
Smbassy to India (1615-1619), edited by Sir William Foster, 
Hakluy society, 
4. Included in Vlillism Foster's Early Travels In Ipdia. 1921, 
The Travesls(1623*24>, Hakluyt Society, 
6* Description of Tgdia, Translation from Latin into English 
by Hoyland, annotated by Bener^i* 
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A cursory glance at this literature, bearing on 
the life and activities of Jahangir, leads to the conclusion 
that for a proper understanding of the problems of the 
period it is necessary to analyse the prejudices of the 
historians. They wrote because they had to vindicate 
ov vilify certain persons oi situations. The Ha^asir-i-
Jahangiri is no exception to this. The authors pre^ ujfdices 
have gone deep in iriia as3eosiaent of situations. 
Eoetionm: Bit^^oru^i * 
U&xt to thd the jlr-l-^ ginanfi^ i'i 
ot Kiiwaja Kamgar Husainl is an Important source of loformatioB 
for the history of Jahangir*s r«ign» Its historical value may^ 
howeverI be determined hy oomparlag Its form and content vlth 
the and the labal, Kama of Mu*tamad Khan. 
3tructaraIXy» the Tuguk was a model for both Kamgar 
Eusalnl and MuHamad Khan* In selection and arrangement of data 
both of them have been galded by the pattern set by Jahanglr* 
This annallstic arrangement| howevert sometimes gives the 
Impression of the narrative being a catalogue of events* The 
sequence of events is sometimes lost In the pile of data placed 
In the account of each year* However this method had one great 
advantage for the historians — they could easily omit any 
Inconvenient fact without teing noticed or detected. It was also 
possible to reduce the significance of any event by putting it 
In a sequence that made it appear insignificant. For instance 
Kamgar puts the escape of Abdullah Khan Firuz Jung from the 
court of Prince Salim to Agta in such a way and in the midst 
of such details that It hardly attracts notice. 
The annallstie treatment, however, Is not without its 
advantages to the modern historian, In so far as it enables hlM 
to ascertain chronological sequence. But in so far as the 
fuzuk"!"Jahanglri contains previous and earlier account given 
in connection with particular events, both the Igbal Sama and 
the Ma * as i r*l«'Jaha ng iri have at times proneated a confused 
picture of the chronolggy. 
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In factji both Kamgar anfi Mu*tama<i Khan havo not merely 
iniit&tQd the plan of Tuzak-iahanf.l yjL« they have taken most 
of their facts and figures fro® it* If they were simply to copy 
the form and lEworporated the aaterial of Tazuk^i^Jahangiri > 
what was the need of writing their indeper^ent histories? 
Kamgar Husaini wrote during the time of Shah Jahan. 
He consequently looks at the political developmeiats of Jahangir»« 
period from the point of view of reigning monarch. He had to 
deal with two rebellions — — Salim*s rebellion against Akbar 
and Shah Jahan's rebellion against Jahangir. Could he justify 
both? 
Jahangir himself had condemned Shah Jahan^s rebellion 
in the following vjords: the wretch had torn of the veil 
of respect and turned his face towardi the valley of ruin 
I gave an order that henceforth they should call him 
Bi-Daulat (wretch) ##«#from the kindness and favours bestowed 
upon him I can say that uptill the present time no King hat 
conferred such on his son. What my revered father did for my 
brothers I have done for his servants, giving them titles, 
standards and drums •..It will not be hidden from the readers 
of this record of prosperity what affection and interest I have 
bestowed on him. My pen's tongue fails in ability to set them 
forth*.." 
1« the Importance of the account of the closing years of Jahangir reign, which has not bsen covered in the Ju^ sfei la undeniable The account of Jahangir's early life is notdevoid of interes' 
from the 1st to the 19th regnal year, is being descussed. 
2. Tr* II, p. 248. 
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Xt van Kamgar^s duty to paint the incidents of the 
later years of Jabangir*s reign in such a way that the stigoa 
on Shah ^ ahan*^ character was reiBOved« He gives the details 
of the activities of the groups and individuals hostile to 
ahah Jahan in such a way that one beings to feel that perhaps 
short of rebellion no alte:^ native vas left vith hia« 
In faet it is in his discussion of the different 
rebellions of the period that Kamgar had to use great tact* 
He had to Justify certain rebellions without appearing to be 
in favour of rebellion. He seeks to ainimiae the extent of 
aalira»s recalcitrance! attributes Khusrau*8 rebellion to 
defect of mind and ^ ^  ^ • Oreat caution is displayed in 
dealing with Hhurram* s rebellion* 
Xm Ifhen Ehusrau's escape vas reported to Jai^ ngiry 
Eamgar saysi he thought of smrchlng in person in his pursuit 
and leaving Shah Jahan as his wa^ i^ Ahd at the Capitals 
2* He paints Abdullah £han*s desertion as inspired by 
high ideals on one side and forced by circumstances created by 
hostile forces on the other* 
3« While refering to Shah ^ ahan*s retreat from the 
battlefield of Bilochpur, he paints the whole thing in such a 
way as tc give the impre»ston that Shah Jahan was at heart not 
prepared to fight and that the conflict was forced on hi®. 
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A closer examination of the Mfi*aa^ r»i«Jahangir^  
would reveaX that one of the motives of Kamgar Huaaird la 
compiling the woirk was to vindicate the honour of hia farailyi 
particularly the actions of Abdullah Ehen Firuz Jung who had 
betrayed Jabangir several times and had been acting in an 
extremely selfish ac^ opportunlstio manner all throagh* 
Abdullah Khan was aent to the JDeccan by Akbar« He 
returned from there after a couple of years and in 1594 joined 
Prince Salim* Kamgar avoids giving reasons and passes over the 
fact by saying that the falean of his ambition was higher and 
so he returned from the Deccan, Bat he betrayed Salim also 
and came back to Agra when relations between Akbar ax^ Salia 
were passing through a critical phase* So historian gives the 
reasons for this defection, but 2:amgar says that since Abdullah 
Khan could not pull on well with Sharif Khan who was appointed 
a« i^e^l by Prince Salim, he left the Prince* 
One of the earliest acts of Jahangir after his accession 
was to send Farwes against the Eana of Hewar* But owing to the 
rebellion of Khusraui he had to recall Parwea. Mahabat Khan, 
Abdullah Khan and Raja Basu were then sent to Mewary one after 
the other, Abdullah Khan failed to achieve anything. Kamgar 
gives the impression that he was successful but this is not 
correct* Abdullah Khan was for a long time unsuccessful and 
though the iRana was ultimately obliged to submit, this wai not 
till the 8th regnal year and then it was Prince Khurram who 
achieved it* 
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la th& Qth regoal year of Jahangir C161i> Abdullah Khan 
«as appointed goveriaor of Gujarat and an auxiliary force was 
also given to him from the court. The arrangement vas that he 
should march to the Beccan with the Gujarat amy by the route 
of Hasik and Trimbakt and that Khan*i«Jahan and Baja Kan Singh 
shoula go by tt^ e Berar route, and that the two armit^ s should 
keep contact with each other and attack the enemy on a particular 
day# Abdullah Khani in hia pride end presumption entered the^ wev^ '^ 
^ I touch with the secoi»3 amy* Malik Ambar took advantage of this 
and forced him to retreat* Abdullah Shan mas^ hed towards 
Ahmadabad> while retreating, the enemy pressed upon him and 
there was a battle almost every day* All Mardan Bahadur who 
wasi- also sent with Abdullah Khan did not like to stain his 
reputation by flying from the battlefield. He fought bravely 
and was taken as prisoner* 
According to the author of ^ a«a^ir»ul Omara* Jahangir 
gave to Abdullah Ehan the title of *aurez Jang* on this account. 
Kamgar makes no reference to it, but cleverly shifts the blame 
for failure in the ©eccan to ' Ls'(J LU j sly^l (J Lj I d. • It 
is, however, amesing that Hu*tamad Ehan s^kes no c<»ament on 
2 
Abdullah Khan*s conduct and makes a very casual reference to it« 
laMJiSBi HI, 58* 
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la thd IXth regnal year of jrehanglrt &b<3ttIlAh Khan 
va3 3ammoiid«3 to the court* Sij^nat Kfataa w&» sent to bring hi» 
oa foot* Th® Smperor was ilspleased with him booause ho had 
lEsulted Abid Khaai (son of Nisasi addln Ahsmd Bakhahli th« 
author of TabaQat-l-Akbfiri»)t» vho was the waaa-'i'^ llgar of 
Ahmadabsd, ^ ahanglr writes*, ''Dlyaaat Khaa raei^t him (Abdittllah) 
on the roadf aiii seeing him in a strange oondltiont as he had 
wounded his feet with walking^ he put him on horseback and 
taking him with him came to wait on rae»** Kamgar adds that it 
was through the interoeasion of Shah Jahan that he could obtain 
an audience with the Emperor* 
When Prince Shah ^ ahan went to the Deccan for the 
second tlme^ Abdullah was sent with him* Ee left the Deccan 
without the permission of the Prince and went to hla ^ 
^aglr* He was censured on this account and ms deprived of his 
jagir* When the trouble started brewing and the relation 
between Jahanglr ana Bhah d^ ahan became blttert Abdullah waited 
on the'Smperor at Iiahore and got himself appointed to the 
vanguard of the royal army and as soon as the two armies met 
at Bilochpur, near Delhi) he deserted the imperial force ac^ 
Joined the Prloee*s army* Jahanglr thus refers to this inoidentt 
'*when the encounter of the two sides took place, that black 
faced one to all eternityt in vhask the tendency to rebellion 
and Ingratitude was innate, taking to flight Joined the rebels 
1* ^ uaak-i Jahangiri. 7r* 1, 331* 
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Xt ehaoeod that he was knovn by the eoiaaon people by the title 1 (aod's curse)". 
Eamgar^s apology or explaaatloa for this conduct of 
his uncle Is as follows:-
(And the Begum (Hur Jahan) at the instigation of Mahabat KhaOf sent an army consisting of appro-ximately 26f000 cavalry for opposing(the prince) under the command of Asaf Khan, Khwaja Abul Hasan Abdullah Khan, Lashkar Khan» Fidei Khan» Navazish Khan and others* From the other side Raja Blkrama^it and Darab Ehan arranged their forces and appeared on the field* When 60th the armies came fact to face* Abdullah Khan leader of the (Imperial) advance guard who had his heart full of grievances on account of the indifference of the fimperort HI"* lireatiBent of the Begum and hostility of Hahabat KhaHf and who had a previous arrangement that when the forces would meet and an occasion would arise« he would Join the heir-apparent, found an opportunity and leaving the advance guard reached the Prince and received boundless gifts*" 
I* tr* II, 226* 
• as « 
Secoc^lyy (Jahaogir's ova account cama ap to his Idtfo 
regoal yeas'. The last phase, in which there was brisk political 
activity, incluciing the coup of Hahabat Khan had not been 
d^alt with* Shis gap had to be filled and Ha*taniad £han and 
KaiBgar fiusaini undertook to fill it* Some of the conflicts 
and contnoverales of the later years of Jahangir*s reign had 
given I'ors to many subsequent political developments in which 
both the historians ware interested. It was n^essary to 
explain these, developments in a may that brought credit to 
them or their families. For instance HuHamad shows in his 
account of Mahabat's coup that it was he who had oheeked him 
when ho vounted to enter abruptly in the inner apartment of 
the Emperor*s camp* 
Kamgar says nothing about his sources of information^ 
but it is not difficult to determine them. For the details 
about the early life, he seems to have drawn his inforffiation 
from Abul Faal*s Akbar Namah* for the account of Jahangi**« 
reign year by year, he hss been guided by the !gugak»i«Jahangiri 
and has Just put in additional information in the frames-work 
given by Jahangir* The account of the last three years is 
almost identical in labal ^ am^ and Ma * asirHI*Jafaangir^ . 
Who wrote first — KuHamad Khan or Kamgar Husaini? 
Only after answering this question one can decide whether 
MuHamad Khan borrowed from Kamgar or vice versa* Dr* Banarsi 
Prasad Saksena remarks: 
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"Hlrsa E^gar Husainl wrote Ma* asirf^hanRirl in 1630$ 
and m^tarnm Khan emplated his i;qbal Hamah sometime after 1632, 
& eofflparison of these tvo works reveals the fact that both 
writers obtained their infoxmtlon from the same source, but 
Mu Hamad Khan Is more guilty of plagiarism than Kamgart because 
he has paraphrased the Vihile it is difficult to say 
who is more indebted to Tuaufc^ 'becaase both have followed it 
closely and year by year —«• It appears that perhaps the 
labal Mama fa was written earlier than Ma'aslap-l-^ ^^ aneirl and 
it is in fact Kamgsr who is guilty of plaglarisai* MuHamad Khan 
says in the preface that he completed his work in Kashaiir in 
2 
1029/1619»20, But the labal N^mah comes up to the death of 
Jahangir* It means that he completed his work sometime after 
1637, 
Kamgar clearly says that he undertook the work in 
the 1040/16301 in the third regml year of Shah Jahan# the 
account of 21st regnal year when read with yobal Hamah shows 
that it was Kamgar, who was copying from lobal a^m^. Mu Hamad 
Khan refers therein to his sense of loyalty to Jahengir and 
the way he argued with Hahabat Khan» The dialogue is quoted 
by Kamgar, obviously from labal Hamah> 
sNK-^^Nfft p XXI* 
MSS — Abdus 3blam collection (F 275/45) f 2 a HabibganJ collection ( F 32/19) t 4* 
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Easigar has sapprassod some details which he should 
have giveo» In sob© cases the reasons for this omission may 
be guessedy but in SGise other cases it is not possible to do 
so« A fev instances may be given: 
(1) ^ shangir says that after Abdull&h^s defection 
be gave hi® the title of MlasJLBajfijl* Kajagar 
does not mention this at all for obvious reasons, 
(2) In his 14th regnal yeari Jahangir put Shaikh Ahmad 
Sirhindii a Haqshbandi saint in to prison* Kamgar 
was connected with the sila^ lfi|i but he does not 
refer to the fact^ a^ll. 
(3> In connection with Khusrau*s revolt, he ignores 
ooapletely all reference to Guru Ar^un. 
(4) The Intikhab^i*Jahangir Shat^ (Elliot & Dowsoa 
vol VIt p* 448) says that Jahangir had ordered 
Prince Khusrau to be deprived of his sight. " 
"When the wire was put in his eyes, such pain 
vas inflicted on him that it is beyond all 
eacpresslont'* says the aniior^ yffious author. He 
gives details about Hakim Sadra's treatment 
ete# Kamgar Is absolutely silent about this 
vhole affair* 
The most interesting and original part of the 
Ma^asir^i-Jafasmgiri is the portion which describes the last 
days of Akbar* Ho other historian has supplied those details. 
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1 
Hurul Haq aevotea Mve folios to the lest y«ars of Akbar but 
he does not give those mimto details wtilch K&mgav has provided* 
Kttrul Haq refers to the role of Ruknua Saltanat ShaiJch Farid 2 
Buitharl during the period in some detail but he does not give 
any details of events that occurred behind the scone which 
some how Kamgar Husainl supplies graphically. It appears froa 
this account thet It was Akbar who bad advised Salim not to 
come unattended to the fort. The messages communicated betveen 
the father and the son, i^ kbar's reaction to the requests of 
the supporters of Khusrau to secure the dying Emperor*s assent 
to his nomination, the role of nobles in this moment of 
suspense and an^ iiaty has been described in very graphic manner 
3 
by Kamgar* This portion must be considered the most 
valuable contribution to the historical literature of the 
Mughal period# 
The account of the last three years of Jahangir's 
reign as given by Kamgar is particularly valuable* He has 
described in detail Jahangir»a interest tn rtwtatl JaUarMgir^ g-
in nature> birds and flowers, animal-breeding, fruits 
etc* He visited the waterfalls of Kashmir, sailed for long 
distances in boats and saade experiments about saffron* This 
information regarding Jahangtr supplements the information 
given by the Smperor himself in his Tuzute and helps us in 
drawing a fairly complete picture of Jahangir as a man and 
1, Zubdat^ul^ Tawarikh« Ms, British Museum, f 248 a - 250 a* 
2* ^ 249 a. 
3* liSJU p* vi 
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and as a lover of nature, bir<53, fruits etc* 
Another valuable placo oX information is regarding 
til© appeal of Sliaii Jahan to his father to forgive his faults 
aad lapses, tm account of this year clearly shows that 
Shall Jahant Abuur Rahim Khan-i-Khaoant Abdullah, Khan, Daniyal*a 
SOB Jahmurs, all sought the aoperor's forgiveness and were 
pardoned* 
Qr>Q Incident of tus^ l^e is also recorded which is 
probably intended to supply the background to Mahabat's cjgap* 
fhe Emperor^ at the suggestion of liur Jahan and Asaf Ehanf 
sent Fidai Khan to Panrez with the orders to send Hahabat Khan 
to Bengal and ask Ehan-t«aahan to take over his place* Fidai 
Khan wrote that he conveyed the imperial orders to the Prince 
but he yas not agreeable to part vith Mahabat Khan and live 
vith Khan-*! Jahan, All el forts of Fid^ Khan to persuade the 
^ (rrla^^ 
Prince to obey the imperial orders J^and said that if Me ha bet 
did not proceed for Bengal, he was to be sent to the court. 
The tussle which ultimately led to Hahabat Khan's 
f^ oup has been neatly described by Kamgar, The marriage of 
ldahabat*s daughter to the son of a £la%shbandl saint, Khvaja 
Barkhurdar was resented by Jahangir and the Khwaja was 
thrown into prison* Ihese details help us in understanding 
the circumstances in which Mahabat Khan got alienated* 
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other limldients on wHicli Kamgar supplies 
Inter©sttag lafomatioR are — • (a) the visit of Agha Kahamtsad 
envoy of Shah Abbast and (b> the suceessfuX campaign against 
the Eattshaniya leaderi Ahdad* 
The account of the 21st regnal year gives details of 
the ^ ogp of Mahabat Khan. The role of Mahabatf Hur Jahan, 
Asaf Khani Mu*taraad Ehan and others has been very oarefully 
presented* Hahabat*s lack of plasning is illustrated by the 
fact that he allowed Hur Jahan the time to effect her escape 
to the other side of the river and Asaf Khan*8 lack of dash 
has been high-lighted by describing his attempt to shut 1 
himself up in the Attock fortress. 
The account ol the 22nd regnal year deals with some 
promotions and appointments in the beginning of the year and 
then gives a long account qI the last illri^ ss and death of 
Jahangir. The gloom and frustration that had overtaken 
Jahangir in his last days when he could not even hold and 
sip a cup of Mlm has been conveyed through a msober of 2 
interesti33g aneed otes* 
1. For details, Te3Pt«. S-M 
2m For details, Text. 3»7 
Sdotloa IV t Saaiaarx* 
Ew&gar fittssinl b&gins his mrmti^e Mith hyaii of 
Ood and praise of the Prophet asd than glvas tba reason for 
ec»apiIlQg (lis book* Siace tlia Ssparor Jahaagir hacCwrlttaii 
fols aeooui^ frc^ ttia year of tais aeoeasioii to tho da^ whan 
fall lilt Kamiiar Haaaloi uodartook to fill, in tha gap by 
vritiag hia l^ he coapilatioa of tbia 
vorI& vaa bagai^  in 1040 a,/1630 eorraspoading to the third 
ragaal year of Shah Jaban* 
fha author givaa the imiaaa of ^ ahangir^s aneaatora 
upto fiour* 
fba foIlo\iiiig abbreviations era uaad by tha author! 
imrn?.. f Babur 
ififfitiBJUytoaS s Bm&rim 
i s s M s b j m a S « 
s ^ahaagir 
,IiM„,Atlj| > Shah^ahan 
Akbar ofta& prayed to Qod for an heir to hia throne* 
Be aought tha l&taraaasioa of laaoy fialata for tha culfilsaant 
of this deaira* ScBoa truattforthy people inforoed his about 
a saintly person ahaikh Salim Ohisbti who lived s<»aa 12 Earohs 
from ^ ra and uho was knoim for hia piety ai3d spiritual 
exoellence. He itas a lineal descendant of Shaikh Farid GanJ-*»i-
Shakar in tha seventh degree* people told the Emperor that if 
aoaght the of Sbaikh B&lim hid prayer i#oul4 be 
grafted hy Ood* Akbar visited the Sbsil^ and with deep and 
genuine fslth In the splrltualltjr or the eelnt revesXed to his 
the lo&giQg of hie heart* the ealnt predloted the birth of e 
child* i^bar sii^ ltted **X iKm to present the child to you so 
thet he m y be brought ttp ats^ er your fostering care** fhe 
Sh&lkh accepted the olfer end said that he %fouId naise the 
child after his own name* defore the birth of the Child^ 
iLkbar sent the begus to the house of the Shaikh* It vas there 
that on Wednesday 17 Babl t 977 H»/ 31 Augast 16l9, the prince 
ms born* Easgsr Huselni a&ys that It ma a csrioas coincidence 
that Aitbar ascended the throiie at the age of M aod exactly 
H years after that an heir was bom to hiis* 
When the news of the birth of the child was ccgffiaunicated 
to Akbart ^  ^^^ delighted and he celebrated the occasion by 
distributing gold and silver, and by releasing prisoners* fhe 
baby was given ttie naise of Sultan aalim. Poets displayed great 
ingeoiiity in composing chronograsis on tho birth of the Prince* 
On p* 1 of his TggiSt Jnhangir gives the dote of his birth as 17tb Rabi 1« but on p* 9 he gives 18th Eabl I as the date of his birth<^  Eogers followlr^ note on this discrepeney deserves to be quoted in full* **Xt Is curious that Jahanglr should give the 18th Rabi-^ ul^ awwal his brlth day» while the authorities gives it as the 17th * Probablyathe aistake has arisen from Jahsr^ir's writing Habi-ul awwal instead of 3hahn»ar# His birthday was Bashn the 18th day of Shahriwar (see Akbarnama, lit 344but It was the I?th Babl^ul-awwal See Mohammad Badi's preface« p* 3* and Sealet and 4^ «haagir*s own stetemont a few lines above* Possibly ^ Tahangir wished to make out that he was bom on the 18th Habi»ul««wwal and a thursday as a blessed day Cci'absrak Shamba), whilst he regardad l^ ednesday as peculiarly uniueky» and called it kam or ga»» Shamba*** p* Probably this varieticn was due to the visibility of Hoon* 
* 3e • 
f \ ^ J J? 
Oi»i of thm wote « y^ J ji rfbj> « aaotfeer wote » ^ ^  ^ 
Kbva^a Hussla ot Herv who pomeas^d uousual jmetio 
taLeiit atia ingesiaty wotii a qasSsdSi tlx® first headstlcfa of 
vhieh eoatal&ed ttie dat® of the aeoessloa of Akbar aisdl the 
th9 (Sate of thie Mrth oS SaXto* 
With deep feelings of gratfiJtuIndss Akbar started on 
foot i'or the mausoleum of Khvaja Mult»t<Sdln Chldhti and reached 
tlisrQ oa the aev@&t®eath day* Ee paid his bomage to the 
ssesory of the great saint aiid distributed money to the guardians 
of the toafe* Lafeer Akbar decided to visit the graves of other 
esiaent saiats ^ o lay burled 1& DeUil* la the month of 
Eamasan/ (Feb»«llaroh| he xtsached Delhi* He returned to 
Akbarabad on 6 Ziqad {12 April X&70) • 
AS the Frlnoe was bom at 61lcri| Akhar deolded to settle 
dovn there* In the lalddle of the month of Babi X 9?7 B#/ Aug** 
Sei^ tesber 1669 orders were lasued for the eonstructlon of 
buildings in that locality* All the eminent nobles oonstruoted 
their palaces there* se^ ithin a short time a large city ecterged 
tiieref «;ith m0S(2ueSf schools^ shops etc* the nev city was given 
1* Eamgar gives a brief account of Shaikh tftttruddin Chi^ti here see tmt 
Akbgg^ Hfttaa^ . hoifeveri gives 26 2iqada (Tuesday) A5« I I I , 
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the xmsm of Fatlsipur* Akbar celetaratdd hid in the 
nsvly built city and diatrtbutad ©noyisous ifsalth amongst the 1 
p«opl«» It Mas oa 25 Jamad II ( 6 XJeceaab^ r 1579) y that Akbar 
SEif the new hovn babe for the flr4t ti»e« a 
Oa Wedaesdajr 22 Ea^ab 980 B*/ 28 November 1572 vbeti 
Pyince Sail® attaiaed the age of 4 years, 4 aonths aud 4 days 
3 
his l^ aktab ceraseay took place* The eveat was celebrated with 
great pemp* HstiXaua Mir ILalan liara"?! vaa appointed as his 
teacher and Qatubuddia {^uhasisiad Shaa Atga was appointed as the 
atalio of the prince* SabseqtttentXy Khan"l«£hanan vaa appointed 
to the exalted office of hie ^^ ^  B«/16T7 the 4 sans^ ab of lOfOOO i&at ai^ sa%far m & conferred on the Prince* 
i^ hen the prince attained the age of 15 years« Akbar 
requested Ba^ a Bhagwaa Daa to give his daaghter in marriage to 
Prince Salim* On 5 Xafandarmoa 9dSB./ 16 feb» 1584) Akbar 
visited the house of the Ra^ a at the time suggested by the 
6 astrologers and the xoarriage certsaony of the Brioce took place* 
1* 5 Beceisbor was a Tuesday* Kas^ ary however» gives Thursday, 
2m 28 Sovember ttaa Friday but Kaisgar gives Wednesday* Abul Faal also gives the m m day. See Akbar Sacah. Ill, Part I> p* 86. 
See iStouSaaabi* IWt Part I, pp* 8 5 ^ . 
See iaMS-Jtem* JlXf Part I, p* SIS* 
The accou&.t of the wedding is given by Abul Fasl on the 
29th Regnal y^ar corresponding to 998 co{mne£»&ing on 
11 March 1584. ifetesUEaiSti* XH, Part I, p. 451, 
fb® Raja pwfleatoa .al§ai;, MS!iMSb),to the 
£mp@ror and aeat S^ l&fat (Ceadt or i^ rasdnta) to all tbe princes 
and priseassas* 
Xn 994/1.68g Prlcica SaXlm sarrlad tha daughter of Ba^a 
traai ai£i^ h* aa^ a Odal Singh wad of Kaldeva and his &mf 
eo{9priS€)d 80|000 aoldlara* fhough Eana Saaga was his aqua! ia 
potter aisa prastiga yat the territory of Maldeva larger and 
hia economio resoaroes wem greater than thoae of Bana asciga, 
l^ dvaral ilstea nis i'oroes ^aiae l^to ctlat^h with the artsy of 
ii&m ^s tga* 
The &ttm year in a daughter wae bom to 
the daaghter of !laja D^a and she vm given the mm of 
&uXtaa ai6a Bagtaa* Oq Asiarded 39S the daaghter of 
Ea^a Bbagvan gave birth to a soa who was named as Sultan 
Khuaratt« Later a daughter was bom to the daughter of Sa*ad 
Khan Kaahgfa^ rl and waa named Ifiat Bami Begcuo* Suhae^ u^ently 
aahib Jaoal gave birth to a son who was naeed as Sultan Bakht* 
Afterwarda a da^^hter &aulat«un-^ laa Begua vaa bom to a 
daughter of 3>a9?fa<|um (?>« Siil^ e(|uentiy Bahar Bonn Begua was 
born to Earaaai and after that the daughter of an offoial of 
Eaahsir woo belonged to the tribe of Chalc gave birth to a 
daughter* Subsequently tilaa Beguis daughter of Ibrahla Huaaia Mirsa 
Im Abul Faal givoa the following chronogram composed by Fai«i 
on thla occas^ lon: 
I ^ JU ^ f^ ^  
J o v f ^ f 
Bfiss-Smafe* in, Part i, 461. 
gav® btrtb to a aaughter* Oa iS Abaa, 977 a»/ 16S3 SuXtau 
i»ar\?9« was bora to a asiight«r of Kbwaja Basaa, unol© of 
Zain Khatt* i»at03?i tb© i30tb#y of Sultan gavo Mrth to 
a ^ftervards to a soa vho was glvea the nana of 
^ a h a a d a r * Oa 83 Sbabrlwar B » / Septamber 1690 th© daughtar 
of Haja Keshair Daa Eatbor g m birth to a daughtar vbo was 
givaa the a^ isa of Babar Sagum* On tba last day of Eabi I 1000 fi* 
16 Jaauary ISdS^ Sbab Jahaa was boi>a to the daughter of Raja 
tJdai Siagh, Oa th® this^ lissr aftor tha birth, of Shah Jahaat 
Akbar case to sea ths ctitM aad colabratadi tha occasloa with 
great pcnsp* Re aamed the child as Saltaa Kbarram* 
Just at thla tiae lUiva^ a Abdullah reaahad the court* 
fhe Ebwaja beloas^ d to a distiagaiahed fatally* Accouat of bla 
aaeostors appear la the aad the SftgiiaiBS* The 
fflothf^^r of the Khwaja ^ a a sister of Ehwa;la Hasaa SaqshbaiMii 
vho had married A^ iibar*s slater B^ht-Hia^ Begoia* 
la 1000 H*/ 1091 Khwa^a Abdullah oaae fro» Hlaar %<lth 
hi3 t¥0 brothers, Ehwa^a Yadgar (father of the author) and 
Khwa^e Barkburdart ead preaeated hliaself at the court of Akbar, 
the Effipax-or granted taansaba to theni and deputed tba» to the 
©uba of Daccca, As ^ shlr Khwa^a ( ? Sber Khwaja ) was related 
to th«®i, the Esperor ordered bis also to Jola th«o» These two 
brothers rei^ ched the Deccaa aad performed their dutiea with 
great courage and dedioatioa* Every oae was tspressed with 
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tb©lr niarit iategrity« la H* 1003/ 15M they returnefi to 
Agra and received pvmotl^m la tbslr rsaks and status* Ijx 
Bm 1007/ 159S, reports froxs tfee Beccaii showed that cenqueat 
of the region was nat possible without the ©arch of the Esperor. 
in peraoa. So on the sixth of KihP> the Emperor set oat 
towards the Peccaa at the auapiclous hour suggested by the 
astrologora* The Saba of A-tiaer m s asalgaed to Prioce Salim 
and hia aod Ea^a Meoslngh at^ Shah Quli Ehaa vera placed 
%a his seririee* At that tirae pormiasioa was given to him to 
oxush the contoiMOious activities of the Hana« Though Ba^a 
0 
Maa ^ iagh ttfaa to ren^ia with Sali^t Bengal continued i>n hla 
/ 
l^mtl at his request* the Ba^a promt>sed to aaod his sons to 
Bengalf while he hjUsaelf ra&mined with the Prioce* Jagat Singh« 
his eldest aoot ^ -hus went to Bengalf Unfortunately he died 
aeon after Ea^e Han Singh put hia other son Maha Singh in 
charge of Bengalis Salim then proceeded towards the region of 
A5©er and reached Odaipar after apendlt::^  aosse ttoe on the way 
in hunting* The i^ ana emerged from the hilly tracts and ravagi^ 
several places« On being chased by the imperial forces^ he 
fled to the hilla* His territory was occupied and his followers 
and supportars were killed ai;^  their families were lisprlsoned* 
It this time Q£iw2 of the rebellion of Bengal and the 
aubse<3[u<3nv uafeat of M&hs Singh were received* On the 16 of 
Tinaah isother of Prioie aultan Parvea died* 
4X -
UhXlM tli« Emper^? wm bus^ ia th^ Seecaay SaXIs m B 
feia «ottrtl«rs to turn to Akbarsbaa anfi occupy It* 
aiAfie the f^eat losurirectloa in Bengal couia xiot ba crushea 
without Ra^e Haa Siagb, tfca lattar alao the proposal 
aad without aceooipllslii&g m th& ob^eotivea of bia campaign 
against the Eana, ba r^tuxnad to A}^ barab&d# Qalij Ehaxi vho 
u&s iTiCli&s-ga oi tha iert walaomeS tius Prince* Seme iRls<shiavou3 
people i lustigatstS tha Priaca to ari'e^ Jt Qali^ Ehaa aa 
that youM tialp him ia gettiag Itold ot ths treasures of tha 
(ort ot Sails lent Isia oara to the advice of thoaa 
p&Qpl^ a-£i!u pariBittad the Khan to go to the fort wblla h@ himaolf 
OBOsaod ttm rivaa? aod proceeded towarda Allahabad. A)ibar*a 
motoar Maryam Makani m s ia tba fort of Akbarabad at tbat time* 
Eit viii^g ofi a littdr abe &me oat to diaatiada the Prioee froa 
Ilia rabailioua plana* A» aaoa as Salia came to knom of tbia» 
ha look the boat and crossed tlie river ia order to avoid fflsetiog 
Kary^m Halcani ratornad to the fort disappoiated* In the month 
of Safar 1003 Um/ ^ ug* 1600 OaUm reached Allahabad and 
distributed conaiderable areas la Akbarabad ia ^ agir to his 
aervaats* The province of Bihar vss aaaigaed to Shaikh Ehubut 
leaowa as ^ utiibuddia i^ hsa K.okalta3h« The sarkar of Jauapiir %ras 
givea to iiala B©&» tb© aarkar of Kalpl was ©atruated to SasaemCt) 
These peraoas yere seat to the areas aj:iigaed to them* Thirty 
laktis of rupees of the revenue of Bihar* were seised from Ral 
ahaasor* ihea the reports about these develoimeats reached the 
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tbs ears of the E8iper<»rt ho sent Simrif § sou of Khwaja Ab(3us-
Sama^ S Sbirio QalaiSf to with a f&naan oontaloiag vali^bXe 
assies fioi » m m m & him to his presooce* ^haa thla farman 
r«aeh«a 3??iac© SsjU^ he thought of proceeding towards th® 
^peror «>at soon gave ap tha idea* Ea detained Sharif vhof 
through hid silnloulsm and flattary» succeeded in sacuring the 
olfica of wf^kilfua^ultan^^. Aitba? thought it more axpediant 
to da&I •fith toe diaturhaoce at home aad leaving the affairs 
oi the i^ t^ aan to iLh8n«i«S.hanan and Ahul lesl returned to 
on ^rdi Bahisht XOOd 3*/16009 he reachod there on 
the 20 %h of toardad* tearing t^ iia tlae the title of Khan was 
canfei'i'ed on Ehwa^a Abdullah^ 
la 1010 B#/l€01t correspouding to 47 Ilahi era when 
Akbsr reached Akbarabadt Salim alao marched towards the capital 
with 30|CK)0 cavalry determined to fight« Though be geve out 
that his Intention was to aee his aotherf in raality he aimed 
at capturing the oountrjr* I2hen Akb&v came to know of his 
rebellioaa intentioaa he was disturbed* ile was also displeased 
with soae noblest like Jafar Beg 4slf Ehan* i^ hen SaUm*a ansy 
reached Etawahi whloh was in the i^ir of Asif &hant Salim sent 
a precious stone to th© Emperor by way of Peshkash Akbar sent 
a l^ ai^ an saying that it was not proper for a son to come to his 
father with such a huge anay* '•It pointed, « Akbar said, "to 
m&m other intontion#'* Akbar furtt^ er ordered him to sent his 
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airm/ back to his Jaglr an<3 come to his uoatteodeil* It thepd 
was any auapiclon la hla baajfti Akbar be could i-aturn 
to illlahabad and caesa to blia oti^ y hia laiM had 
of all cobwebs of ausplcloa aiM rafraetioiu became 
thougbtfoX aM wrote an araaastit to the Esperor iie<m Etawab 
expressing aentimeats oi loyalty. In tbia be further 
told tbe Emperor that be %rant0d to klas his threshold, but has 
been deprlvea of that bonour# Salias then started for Allahabad* 
Akbar issued a faman granting Bengal and Orlasa to tbe Prince 
as bis 4agly« As ealiB did not consider the time opportune 
to part with bia soldiers he did not asnd them to Bengal, On 
reecfaing Allahabad, he started behaving as an independent ruler 
and conferred titles upon bis servants* 
It vas under these circumstances that Akbar suma^ jned 
Abul Fazl to bis slSe and directed him to leave the affairs 
of the Deccan in the hands of bis soni Shaikh Abur rtahman. 
When Saliaj came to kt^ of th3.s he was alarmed and thought 
that hla father's attitude would change as soon as Waul FajsW 
joined him. He deputed Raj® Bir Singh Deo Bundela, vho was 
known ior bis bravery, to vaylay Abul fezl* When Abul Fazl 
reached Sarai Barar, at a distance of ten Kaafetes from Gawallor, 
tbe Raja killed him and sent his head to Jahangir at Allahabad• 
^abangir composed the following extempore bemlstichi 
(fhe ffiiraculdus sword of the prophet of God 
severed the head of the rebel)* 
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This ©ard©r caused gy#at grltif to Akbsr aM he hmum very 
bitter tovsr^s 6aUrn. Sloniy aad gradually the heart of th© 
Emperor could b<» reconciled to the Prixsce* 
As iSalim was ashamed of his act and a gulf bad developed 
bstweoa the father and the soa. Akhar sent Saliiua 8ultan Begum 
to the prince in order to use her tnfluemje and persuasion to 
bring about k reconciliation between hiia and the prince* An 
elephant naoed "g^teh Lashkay",i a robe of honour (feiiiiai) and 
a special horse was sent to the Prince through the Begua* The 
Prince received her with great respect at*8 distance of two 
stages from Allahahad^and regain the lost confidence and 
affection of hia father* 'iUen Salim reached near Akbarabad, 
ha aent aa aradasht through Khwaja Post Muhasnjad, and requested 
the i&taperor to forgive hisi and accept the interceasion of 
Maryam Makani for his pardon. In this nradash^ he also 
expressed his desire for an audience with the Emperor at soa» 
auapiciou^ hour fixed by the aatrologars. 
£kbar went to the hous© of his mother and mentioned 
to her the request of as lis* .Subsequently he sent a fanaap, to 
the Prince giving him happy news thst he would be received by 
MErya» Makeni. A que train ooKBposeS by Jefar Bog Asaf Khaa was 
written on, this faraian which has been quoted by the author. 
Thia i^as conveyed by Khweja Dost Huhasscad 01:1 receipt of 
this famaif^  Salim hastened to the capital* Meryae Hakani went 
out to receive him and brought him to her palace* 4kbar mnrifc 
mot the Prince there and the reconeillation was celebrated* 
4S . 
daHm presentdd X3(X)0 gold ooir^ by way of yiagfir anS 977 
elephaats way of ^^^ ^^^^ ^ ^ olephants 
were accepted by the E»p«ror while tlia rest were given to 
Sallm, After tvo days a apeeiaX ©lephant naiaed *I*usii* which 
had come along the booty frcm the Deccati aii^  was Included Izt 
the special stud of the Etaperor was bestowed on Salim. Akbar 
took off his own turban and placed It on the head of Sails 
and declared hia noadnatloa as the heir apparent* During 
those days Jlkbar also forgave the cricies of Ra4a Basu who 
ms known amongs the Bajas of the aiwelik region for the 
nsamber of his soldiers* 
Since Salim had not cosipleted his campaign against the 
Hana of Mewar and had gone to Allahabad, Akbar ordered him to 
resume the Caitpoign. vfhllo the Dasaera festival was being 
celebrated$ the Prince started on the campaign and ^ agannathf 
Hal,, Hal aingh, Hadhu dinghy Bal Durgat Hal Bhojf Haahlm Rhan 
Qarabeg, Iftikhar Beg| Rawa Bikraajit, Sakat Singh, sons of 
Mota Ra^a, Khwa^a Hlsarl, Haja Shalbehen Lash'rfori, son of 
Mlraa Yusuf Khan, abah Qull, brother of Asaf Khan and Shah Beg 
Eulabi were s^nt with the Prince, The Priiice stayed for so®e 
tisie at Fatehpnr and asked for funds ar^d artcy sufficient to 
cope with the task sntrusted to hiffi» The persQ.%3 Incharga of 
the afialr^ at the capital did not fain11 hia demand Salim 
tUen wrote aa aradasht to the Esaperor saatioaiag his difficulties 
and bis foar that inadequate supply of laen and ©aterlal sight 
jsake it difficult for hia to achieve his objective* He also eaiM 
to kmm that th9 Ham never emm oat of hia bill iretreat and 
thst li^r dncli^ Xliig tlid fortress ttm all sides aXooe oouXd he 
hope to achieve his ohjeetlves* Thus a hugh army seeised alomost 
ieulispeiasable for his oami^ lgzi*. In his ^ radasht he even 
re<iae9ted the Esperor to peanslt him under the olreumstanoes to 
go baok to his Jaglr and auster resouroes for the oaaipalga* 
Akbar sent Bakhtnlsa Begos to h ^ vlth a message that sli^e he 
had left the oapltal in an auspioioos hour it was not proper 
for him to cf»se hack to He could| ^ oveveri go to his 3Bg|r» 
Oa reoeipt of this oanshoor Sallm set off frost Fatehpurt 
orossed the ^ umna near Hathura and started for Allahabad* ^t 
this tiae <ftkbar sent to him a white PSSUS of foXf through 
Eup Ehwas* Ballis 8#nt an aradasht through Eiap Ehwas which 
oontained the following couplets 
J . . " ^  ^ y '/X •> / .1 J I-: , ex 
k If every hair is ay body beoomes a tongue» it will not be possible to thank you for one out of a thousand acts of your kindness)• 
When Salim reaahed Allahabad, he spent some tiioe in 
merry matclKig* Sultan &busrau*8 siother expired at this tiste 
binder tragio eircu»stances* ^he was disturbed at the eonfliet 
betweea her son and her husband^ Ehusrau used to stake oomplaints 
against Salim to Akbar* One day when SaUm had gone out for 
huntingf she swallowed large draught of opius and As Sails 
had great affection for hert he was deeply shaken at her suicide* 
Akbar wrote an affectionate letter of oondolezMe* 
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Amoagst tb9 «venta of this p«rio4 1» the arrival of 
AbduIUh Ehaa &t the court ef Akhar* MheaSharlf K-hsn became 
MaklI»ua»aQltftjQat Abdulleh Ehan eoisld not puXl on with him 
aod used to complala to Salim about him* Exasperated with 
thlSf AMuXlah Khan aXong with the father of Kamgar Basaliii 
(Ehwa^ a tadgar) reached the court of Akbar* fhe Emperor 
conferred itpon him a mansab of XQOO^aStf SOO ^ awar and aXao 
the title of Safdar Hhan* Ehwa^a 12adgar also received a ya^ asab 
at this time* 
though Akbar had permitted Salim to pxt»eed to Allahabadi 
he was not at heart reconoiled to the idea of sanding away the 
prince from the capital* During his absence Srem Agra soase 
mischief«®ongers started poisoning the ears of the ^ peror 
against Salim* An incident provided them with an opiportunity 
to create displeasure against the Prlsee in the heart of the 
Emperor* 
A news reoordevfell in love with a slave-girl of 3alim» 
fhe slave girl fell In love with another person and all the 
three eloped* They Intended to take the road to the Deccan 
and 4eia the service of Prince Ganlyal* As soon as Salia came 
to know of their flight» he dispatched a party of swift horsemen 
to arrest thmm All the three were apprehended and brought to 
SaUm who flew into rage when be saw them and ordered that the 
news recorder be flayed alive* One of the attendant was 
castrated and the other was beaten* This incident was reported 
^ 4B m 
to Akbar nho flai«3 that h© could aevar bring hiasalf to vatch 
tb€ flayiag a <3ead goat amS wondered how bis son could get a 
human being flayed in hia presence. The people also reported 
to the Bmperar that Salim took esceessive droughts of opium and 
wine and that such acts of barbarity were due to intoxication 
and temperamental disturbance•.They further informed tAtEmperor 
that when Salim was sub;}ect to such paroxysm of rage, no body 
had the courage to say anything to him# When Akbar received 
all these disturbing reports about Salim, he decided to proceed 
to Allahabad aod bring the Prince with him to the capital* On 
11 Shahryur ioi2 H./ 1603 he sailad In a boat but his boat got 
stuck at a ridge of sand and though these sailors tried hard 
to tak« It out till midnight, they did not succeed• Sext day 
at dawn the nobles approached him and submitted that the incident 
wias an augury agair^ st undertaking that journey. Akbar returned 
to the Palace. The next day it rained heavily. Then news come 
about the illneas of Maryam Makani* Since she was upset at 
this expedition against Selim, Akbar attributed this illness to 
shock. Buring these two or three days of hecx'y down pour of 
pain no tent could be fixed in the open. On Wednesday night 
news arrived that Maryam Kakani's condition had further 
deteriorated atid that zhQ physician had gl^en up eII hope of 
her reuovery. Akbar returned to the Capital sva went to see 
her. She was speechless. On Monday nisht of Sh^hryur 1012 H»/ 
1603, she breathed her last. Following the Mughsl custom Akbar 
got his head and beared shaved and put on inournlag dress. 
Thousands of nobles msansabdirs and soldiers followed suit. Akbar 
carried the bier on his shoulders $ot some distance aad then the 
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mobXas took the bltr* The coffin w&Q sect to Delhi for hurleX* 
the osKt CL&f he put off the moumlag dress and other nobles did 
llUe • wise ana everjr oa© got a robe of honour (khilat) • The 
eoffin took 45 houre to reach Delhi* Haryan l^ akaai*e bodjr ves 
laid to rest in the tomb of l^smy^* 
Whent %Uia came to ksow about &kbar*e intended siaroh to 
Allahabad BtuS^ its aubsequemt aboManmeat on aocouat of the 
illQssa and death of Haryam Kakanii he sent Sharif Khan to 
Bihar and hS^ e^Xf' started to see his father at Akbarabad« He 
uranted to paoif^ Akl»r*3 displeasure and to be by his aide in 
his bereaveiseatw At an auspicious hour» he reached Akbarabad 
and oet his father* Ee s^ rfonsed all the customarjr respects 
to^Akbar ^ o also treated hia with affection* Saliis presented 
the followiziS Maaqr 200 i&uhrs of 100 tolas t 4 suhrs of QO tolas 
one muhr of 26 totas, and several siuhrs of 20 tolas | 1 Mihr of 
a tolas* fhe following articles were presented by way of 
pf^ lnii^ a^^  n diaioond of the value of one lakh rupees and 
4 elephants* After this audiexwe with the Prinee^kbar retired 
to his inner cl^ anber. As he was distressed at the behaviour 
of Saliia and the reports that he had received about hlm» after 
a few preliialnary affectionate words» he repriioanded his 
•everely* he saidf •^it appears that an acccaant of 
vagobondeyt your aind has gone off* Xou should live here for 
some tiae so that proper treatment is laeted out to you to set 
y^ssi slgfet*" 1®. coufluesaaot and aoae 
reliable servants were appointed to keep a watch ever hlo« 
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EverydajT SaUs's ssotber sisters visited bltt» For tea days 
SaHia reffiainedi In that eooflnesieiit when the Emperor easie to 
knov tbat the effect of ejEcessive drlnikiiig vhleh had led to 
meatdl dereagemetit was m lotiger ttierof he permitted him to 
go to his house and some of the servaists who had gooe into 
seoiusioa afraid of the furjr of the Emperor also oame back 
to serve him« Iksriog these days aalim dally oame to ptty 
respect to his father* BurlAg these days a letter vas received 
fros Shaikh Eusala ^ amif a saint of the ^ afshhandl ordert 
saying that he sav Khva^a Bahauddla in a dream predlotliig that 
Sultan Sallm would soon ascend the throne and hy his charity 
and generosity he would bl'ing happiness to the heart of the 
people* 
Another incident from vhlch both Akbar and SaUa drew 
an omen was regarding an elephant fight. Akbar arranged a 
fight between an elephant of Sallm whose name was *Qlrai^ ar* $ 
and Ehusraa's elsiphant ^i^ ose name was *Xradat*« the arrangmnt 
was that while these two woi^ ld fight« the Imperial elephant 
named *ltan Kathan'would re»lnforce the vaoquished side* Shusraa 
and Sallffl stood on their horses watching the flghti whll^ e 
Akbar sat in the lharoka with Ehurram (Shahsada WaUahd)* The 
elephant of Salla defeated Khusrau's elephant and as arranged 
•RanMathan* was advanced to the rescue of *Iradat** Salla*s 
partisans did not like this and they threw stones at the 
elephant driver* Blood began to trickle down on the breast of 
the elephant driver* Khusrau rushed to his grandfather and 
violently denounced the conduct of his father and his partisans. 
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Akbar sent a message to Sallm through Khurram esldog hist to 
j^Btreln his followers) addiiag that all the olephaats vouM 
aooa bo his. Saliffi replied that he had aetiially exerted 
hiraeelf to quell the dieturhanoe* The attempts to separate 
the elephants h^ means of fire work failed aisd while £husrau*i 
elephant fled &mff Ma than* vas driven lato the Juissia by 
*Qiraiih6r*» & big boat interveaed between the tvo and thus 
1 
they vers Sfi^rated* 
on Monday 20 Earned! X 1014 E*/ 23 September 1605/ 
13th Aban 60th Eegnal yeart Akbar*s alliaent becaise acute and 
even fruit ^ ulce oould not be digested by hiia. In suoh a 
serious oondition he had discussion with ^ ir uddaulah about 
gambling* As he norked up in disousision his indigestion became 
all the more aoute* On Honday nighty he told BaklJS All who vas 
one of the leading physiolans of the age about his Ineffecture 
treatment* Hatiim A H replied that as he did not co-operate 
with the physioiai^ at^ l had taken rice boiled with tent 11 and 
ghee his weatc stcHsach oould not stand it and diarrhoea upset 
his system* Burlng these days Salim used to visit his father 
every day in the afternoon* On Monday 14 Jaamdi II/ 17 # Oct* 
Salim went to him in the morning in order to give him medicine* 
1* Asad Beg says that this Incident made A&bar * exceedingly, angryf vexed# and enrangedi *and increased his illness*' ( Elliot S 0owsont Tol* ¥1, p» 160>, 
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during the days wbon Ikljar v&s b0eltbyt be use<l to t«ll Salim; 
^Baba 40 imt cozoe to tbls place onattandcMl* It you Qom@ hore^ 
ooi&e Idltli your people Obeying this order of Akba^t be used 
to go there tfltb dm eare« One day be case to tbe fort with his 
mea* fbe aeact day the gates of tbe fort nere olDsed vltboat 
tbe order of tbe Esiperor and OaoiiBS vere put on tbe raaparta 
I 
of tbe fort* Oa faesday 16 Jamadl 11/ 16 Oct*| Sallm did oot 
oome to tbe fort on account of tbe eisslty asd itaarrels of tbeae 
people* Ea4a Han Sin|b sent a letter through Huqarrab Shan* 
lluqarrab Eban reached the fort and brought round the alienated 
amirs during tbe days that Salis gave up visiting the palace* 
Saliii sent S$atan Farves to Akbar and apol&gise^for bla absence 
saying that since he had headache be could not come* Akbar 
raised his bands and prayed for Salim*8 health and he sent 
£bwa4a Baisadani to see bin* He also said that if Salisi could« 
he should cose to see bis as be was not certain about his life 
andt in moments of such serious illness| it vas not proper 
for his successor to be away fros bi&»* Xn tbe steantise Mirsa 
Kftka Eban»i»As6m bad taken oath frt^ tbe Hinfttitf and KUSHBUI 
and sent a message to Sbusi^u saying %ay you be blessed vitb 
Kingship* But I am afraid lest father and son become of one 
heart uid one tongue and I lose confidence and get buailiated*** 
Kbusrau sent a message in reply thst since be had nominated as 
the successor there vas no rofxs for such apprehensions* Hiram 
became satisfied and Ehusrau also* Salim told Haja Itan 
Eingb that life bad ebbed away in the &Bperor* Be bad no power 
1* fbe text gives fhursday which is wrong* 
• Sa-
to niov0 from Sukhpal S^^ "If the death of the Emperor took 
plec0 at Sukhpel", he asid, «lt will bring odiua to you* Tber« 
is no point it^  taktiig him out of the palaco," Ra^a Maa Slogh 
aoceptod this ^ advice when the Bmperor r^ gainoii conoiouoneas 
he submltt^ have gathered round Sultan Salim and have 
besieged tl^ <Agra fort« permitted| yotir cia^ esty might be 
moved to tfcrst side of the river* When your majesty would 
recover fro® iljoiessi you might c<aae back*" To thi» Akbar 
replied I "Hov did it happen like thi«? fhey might have closed 
the gatea of the palace on Prime Salim* Atid he had drawn 
the forcea,** Wrinkles then appeared on the^rehead of Akbar 
and with the help ot attendants he turned to the other side 
of the bed and cloaed his e/ea* Mirsa Aziz Koka vho had deop* 
rooted mischief in hlja. vent to the other aide of the bed and 
asked the Emperor by the movement of bis handss "Hhat is 
Itour Ha^esty'a order about Ehusrau.'* Akbar repliedi **Order is 
olily of Ood and the country is His* I have one heart and a 
thousand hopes* Perhaps you I^k upon me as dead and bring such 
words on your lips* May be tliat I have more life left. X have 
seen in Allahabad Prinoe Salia*s affection towards the army aad 
his comern for the welfare of the people and other virtues 
necessary for Kingship* My eldest son is my successor and In 
our Mongol tradition none except the eldest son succeeds*" 
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Whoo the *hyi>ocrltes* beard these words oS the Emperor» 
the^ began to gather roood Prince SaXim» la the meantime, 
Kira^n Sadr-*i«^ ahaa9 Jamaluddin Husain Aa|u and Abdi Khvaja 
bro);ight a message that as KhuszBa was brought ap uader the care 
of the ^ peror as a soa atid used to address SaXim as Shah Bhaiy 
it was requested that he be treated as a brother* Salia replied 
"Hy father used to oaXI me *Baba* • Doest it mean that 1 ma his 
father? A son cannot be a brother and a father.* The Amirs 
became worried on hearing this reply# They could not give any 
convincing reply to the remarks of Prince SaUm and repented 
from what they had done anl decided to obey £^ rinee Salim* 
1 
On Saturday* 18th Jamadi II / ax Oet ahaikh Farid Bakhari 
eame and Joined the senrioe of Prince Salim« 4ilnce he vas the 
first among the nobles to join Salim*s service| the Prince 
conferred upon him the title of * S f - f f t r g f t t o a " sod 
bestowed upon him a horse with embroidered saddle etc and one 
lakh of rupees. Afterwards Bq^s Man Singh came with the 
permission of Akbar ai3d joined his service a tid got horse etc 
by way of reward* 
0ns day Khusrauf Azis Koka and Haja Han Singh ei^e to 
Prince Saliis and submitted that the wjlayat of Bengal be 
conferred on Khusrau and Pal*nda Muhammad be permitted to go 
with hiisii Sells accepted the proposal and said ^Qet ready this 
very moment arid cross the rlver# God willing after the passing 
1. 18 Jamadi XX corresponds to Oct« 21* Friday* but Kamgar gives 
Saturday. 
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W A j of Bis Majesty (fomml) pemlssioA irlll be graat«d*" The 
same day AkhaT sent a apaclal robe aod tbe daatay vbloh ha 
wore on hia ova bead tow Saltm ^ Ith tbe follovlng isessagaf 
be that you do oot ha^e the heart to see US| but I have 
laot a ]&osent*s peace without seeing you*** When daliis received 
this robe and the messaget he respectfully put on the ^ hilat 
aod ia deference to his father*s wishes veot inside the fort* 
1 
On 20th Jaaadi 11/23 Oet«» the time of Altbar's death was 
near at haod* Ke summoned a H his courtiers and nobles ia order 
to bid adieu to them aod entrust the Prioee to their care and 
ioyaXty* Khwaja Uwais Bamadani called th«Bt to the presence of 
Altbat* i^o turned his face to thcffi and asUed for their pardon as 
they had been his ccnarades for yeazs» SaXim saidt <*these are the 
iast moments of the Bmperor and good fortune lies in serving 
him*<* He turned to his father weeping and cryizig and put his 
head on bis feet and three times moved round his body as a 
auspicious (saen* Akbar gave his special, sword § called 
,!,y:alifllTial, mi^* to him and ml&tioMd him to take it and hang it 
his waist in his presence* Salim did likewise and laid bis head 
on tl» ground* Oa Saturday night after the passing of three 
hours and some minutes» Akbar*s soul began to leave the body aad 
he called Salim and puting his arm round his naok saidf **Baba 
l* 20 Jamadi XX correspondence to 23 Oot*t Suday* Kwagar gives Saturday which Is wrong* 
^ m * 
this ia the parting tlsn^ * X vill mt see you again*" As be 
uttered th^ ese words tears trickled (3owa hia eyes Akbar 
I 
easily breathed his last* 
PurlBg tUos« days of sorrow» two sons were bom to 
two concubi£]ids of BaliM* They were oaised as Jabaiadar and 
Bhahryar* 
The oe*t day Akbar was burried in the garden of 
Sikandara* For seven days 3aliii! sat at his grave to receive 
condolences of the people. Twenty reciters of the Quran were 
appointed to recite tlm Quran throagh out night* He gave fiv« 
lakhs of gold coins of 5 each for th© construction of 
laausoleum. Every morning food a33d sweets were distributed among 
the faqlrs* Order was given for inscribing tho following 
L. verses on the cenotaph* 
!• HuHamid Khan (iobyl Hgaa vol« XI t &10> and Inayat UUab B & D, vol* VI, p. 115), give accounts of the death of Akbar* but do sot meation olnute details as given by Eamgar* 
2_. P- ^ a-^ s'l^  
•» SB 
Akbar was bom in 949 U/1542J hs ascended tho throoe in 963 R/ 
1555* He bad three sons and thrae daughtora* The eldest being 
Huruddin Kuhaajmad Jahaagiri who ascendod tb@ throns on 8 Jamadi 
H 1014 H/ 11 Oct. 160S at Agra at the ag© of 38 years. Th« 
sucqikS soa of ^ khor was Sultaa Murad who diad la the Doceaa in 
1007 Iha third SOB Sultan Daniyal who also died la 
tha Doccan la 1013 EA604 dua to exceaalve drinking. His daath 
occurad in this wmy^ Ha was vary fond of hunting* On his siusket» 
vhioh ha callad <Jaaaaa« the folloirlng versa ^ aa inseribadt 
hj'Cj} ^ ^ i (J) ^  jJ 
On account oi the foar of Akbart Khaa*i Khanan and others close 
to him y&rne^ hiia against drinking* Akbar had said that vhoaver 
would take wins to hlEOi would meat with capital punishment* When 
two or three days passed without taking wine, he felt requested 
Hurshid Qull Tafangchl to bring soma wine for hia and, as an 
alluroisentt he promised to increase his agssak* When Hurshid 
Qull found him begging vary meekly, he saidj "How can I bring 
in a way that no body knows about it and I am not killed*" 
iteniyal saids "Bringing wine to me la nothing short of giving 
ne» life to isa* Oo and bring it in the barrel of the omsket* 
TWO or three tiaes you will bring it and it will suffice for 
me and no body would suspaot anything•** Murshld Qui! took the 
Jatiaaa and brought it filled with wine* he had predicted in 
the verse so it happened* And he died on account of drinking 
from Vanasa* Sultan Daniyai was a young and handsom person 
and was very fond of elephants* Whoever amorist the nobles had 
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& good eXepbaat and he happeoed to see It, he seized It and 
did not even pay Its pria©. He did oot leave any good elephant 
witb any body* He vae tond of Hindi Poetry and used to compose 
verses in it also. 
The names of the daughters of Akbar vere s ShahjBadl 
Khanomt Shakran l^ lsa Begum and Arm Begw* 
Accession of On Thursday, 3 ^ Tamadl IX 1014 B/ 
i (y^ . /^ oS^ f fl^ a** auspicious moment fixed by the astrologers 
Prinoe Salla ascended the throne at Akbarabad and adopted the 
jrahangjr The nobles and 
Khans who were present on this occasion received honours* The 
first act after his accession was the fasting up of a chain 
of justice so that all those aggrieved persons who could not 
receive justice elsewhere could ring the golden bell and 
receive justice trm the Smperor* A chain of pure gold, 30 
in length and weighing 4 Indian mqins equal to 42 Iraqi mans 
was fastei^d to the battlements of the ^ hahbur^ of the fort 
of Akbarabad* The other end of the chain was fixed to a stone-
post fixed on the baiOts of the river. 
Twelve orders which were to be obeyed in every part 
of the , l» |>»r» empire as or *Hanual of 
guidance* were also issued* These orders were as followst 
1« Porbi^dic^ the levy of cesses under the names of 
liSEfea r (river tolls), and other burdens 
On roads where thefts and robberies took place and 
which might have been at some distance Srm habitatlG 
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the iagirdars of that area were required to build 
sarai8| mosquest ai^ dig veils» whicb might stimulate 
populatioa* li these should be near Khalsa state| 
mutasaddis of that place should execute that 
work* 
3, The bales of merchants should not be opened on the 
roads* 
If an^ one died in the dominions his property should 
be left for his heirs and no one should interfere 
vith them* If the person 4ied without an heir, 
separate guardians should be appointed to guard the 
propertf so that it may be xiqEis spent in lawful 
expenditure! such as the building of mosques and 
Saraisi the repair of villages, the digging of tanks 
aod wells* 
5«fhey should not make wine and other kinds of 
Intoxicants nor should they sell them* 
6. They should not take possession of any personsU 
house* 
7m So one should cut the nose or ears of any person* 
8* The officials of the Khalsa land and the jagirdars 
should not take forcibly the rayyat*s lands* 
9* The officers of the khalsi or the ^ agirdars should 
not marry in the pargana in which he might be* 
10* Hospitals should be founded in the great cities and 
Physicians should be appointed. The expenditure should 
be given from the khalss establishments* 
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11• In accordaoce vlth the regulations of my revered 
father, I ordered tbat each year on the 18th of 
Babl I which is the date of my birth» there should 
not be any slaagbter of animals. In every weak on 
two days on thursday which is the day of my 
accession and Sunday the date of my father's birth 
there should be no slaughter of animals* 
12* fhe offices and jagirs of my father's servants 
should remain as they were« 
l*ater on the mai«saba were increased by 10 to 12 % and 
in some cases 300 to 400 1!he subsistence money of the 
ahadis was increased from 10 to 1& a month* fhe pay of domestic 
servants was raised by 10 to 12 The allowai»;ea of all the 
ladles of Akbar's haram were increased from ^  to 100 
b^© ?^ yurghB|. lands were also confirmed* An order was given to 
£}adr*l-^ ahan» who belonged to a genuine aayyid family of India, 
to produce before him every day* People deserving help, so 
that every needy person could be properly he&ped* All criminals 
who were confined for a long time in forts and prisons were 
ordered to released* 
At an auspicious hour, Jahangir issued an order for 
minting gold and silver coins of different weights* To each 
one of these coins, Jaliangir gave a new nameK"* 
Coin of 100 tolas Sur Shahi* 
Coin of SO tolas ™ pur Su^tani 
Coin of 20 tolas — ^ur»i»Daulat* 
Coin of 10 tolas — - |lur«i^ram* 
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Coi& of 5 tolas 
C^ iii of 1 
Coio of # tola 




fhe oaa^a of tb© silver ooias wer© as followsi-
Coin of 100 tolas mmmtim 
Coin of SO tolas «»•>•••• 
Coin of so tolas •••• ^aakab-i-Murad. 
Coin of 10 tolas 
Coin of § tolas SstiitoHLsSaM* 
Coin of 1 tola — - lahanglrl. 
Coin of i tola SiMsal* 
Coin of i tola 
It In his fusBki JahaagUr says that he gave the name 
Qalsttl* to the dime* B© further sayss ®Co9p©r alsot 1 eoliied ia tb© saae proportions and gave each division a particular 
nasiQ* X ordored that on th© gold muhr of 100» fiOt and ID tola the follciting vers© by Asaf Khan should b© ispressed— namely« on th© obvors© m ^ this couplet 
Fat©*© p©n wrot© on th© coin in letters of lighti 
Th© Shah Horuddin Jahanglrj'* 
and hoti^ den th© lioe© of the vers© th© ©reed (Kalisoa) was impressed* On feh© reverse vas this eoupl©t« in which th© dat© of coiimge was slgedfi^t'^ 
"through this coin is the world hrightemd as by th© sunj AQd the dat© there of In »Sun of Dominion* (Aftah-i* Mamlakat)'*. 
Between the lines of the v;^ rse, th© mints th© Hi^ra yeart and th© Eegnal year %sare impressed. On th© Snr ^ a^hani, which is in th© plae© of th© ordinary gold amhr end exceeds it w©ight by 30 % (as I®' to 10>» is impressed this coa|>letfof the Amir*«il-Ooarai-' ' 
Muruddin ^ ahangir ibn likbar Padshah Mad© gold's face bright with the sheen of sun and moon** 
on page 63. 
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At the tliB© of accession, Jahangir raised th® status 
and rank of Mlrza 3hah Eukh, grandson of Mlrza Sulalman, 
hakim of Badakshan from 5000 to 7000. The suba of Malwa vhioh 
was iormetX^ in Kis charga was assigned to hla again* Said Kimn 
vas assigned the goveriuaont of the Punjab* Sharif Khany son 
Khwa^a Abdus Samad Shlrin qalam was glvan the title of 
Amir^ -ttimisara and was appointed wazlr* A rank of SOOO gat and 
sawar was conferred on him* Shaikh Farid Bukhari who was Mir 
Bakhshi during the reign of Akbar was entrusted the same office* 
He received a royll robe* Huqim who, during the later years of 
Akbar's reign had the title of wa^ lr-^ hani was appointed wazir 
of the empire* Khwajgi Fateh ullah also received a robe of 
honour and was appointed Bakhshi as before. Sharif Khany who 
had come from Bihar got the title of Amir-ul-^mara and the 
rank of 6000 ^ at and Sawar* Raja Man Singh was entrusted the 
government of Bengal where SOfOOO cavalry la kspt. He got 
rob© of honour and other gifts* Shaikh Hasan, son of Shaikh 
Chunna who enjoyed the title of Muqarrab Khani was sent to 
Burhanpur to bring the sons of Sultan Daniyal* 
iuUaft l^ ipa* AS Akbar had twice 
^reduce the Bana, but the objectives had not been realised, 
<arahangir soon after his accession took up that work and gave it 
from page 62* 
According, a hemistich was impressed on each face, and also the mint, and the Sljra and regnal year, fhe Jahanglrl Bikka, also, which is greater in weight by 20 ^  was recknoed as equal to a rupee, its weight being fixed In the same manner as that of the Sur«Hrahani (each was tola in weight, but one was in golt and the other was In silver)* the weight of a tola is 2k miaaaa of Persia aad Turan. (^ uzuk>i«Jahanglri* Eng. Translation, Bogor».ABovortdge, pp * 11-12.) 
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priority over other works* He coaferreci pn Sultan Parwea valuable 
robes ot hoiiouri a rosery of diamoiids, valued of 70 §000 rupees 
afid Iraqi and furklsfe horses aod famour elephaats witb 20|000 
horsemen to eoarcb against Hsna« l^ he nobles vho vere sent on 
this campaign with the Prlnee vere the foll^ wlngi Jafar &eg 
Asif Khan, vho was to act as the ata11a of the Prince. Abdur 
Eazisaq Mamuri was appointed as Bakhshi; Hukhtar Beg got the 
Mwamif Haja Jagoath^ ancle of Ha^a Man 3ingh| Bana Singh, 
nephew of Bans Baisali Madhui Slnghi brother of Ba^a Han Slngbt 
Shaikh Haknuddin Afghan} Shaikh Abdur Hahnant son of Abul FazI; 
Maha Singh, grandson of Bs^a Han Singh} 2ahld Khan, son of 
Sadlq Khani MtthaBoaad Jamil Qara Khan Turkman} Hal Hanohar 
Kachhwaha many other amirs ar^ aansabdars. Every one of 
these persons who was sent on this campaign received royal 
favours in the form of enhancement in raokSi award of robes 
of honour and other things• 
During this time the wiaar^t was entrusted to Wazir Khan 
and Shaikh Farid Bukhari who held a mansab of 4000 was promoted 
to 6000* £«ala Beg who formerly held the title of B&z Bahadur 
got a rank of 4000 and the suba of Bihar was entrusted to him* 
Khan who was on old servant of Akbar was assigned the 
suba of Gujarat and on© lakh rupees wore given to him* Kir 
Sadr-i-Jahan was promoted to a mansab of 4000* Qhiyas Beg who 
had held the post of Dl«sn*i-Buytttat during the time of Akbar 
and held a mansab of 700 was appointed in place of «a«lr Khan 
to the wiaarat of half of the territories and the title of 
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Itaaed-ud-Daulah and a laaaaab of 1600* Waslr Khan was givea 
charge of the province of Bongal ax^ the Mwanl was assigned 
to hia# fhe revenue affairs of the fluyutat were put in charge 
of who waa a distinguished Sayyid of Bakharz* 
Fatar Das who during t^ ie time of Akbar held the title of 
Eai Eayan got the title of Baja Bikramajit and was appointed 
Hir Atlshi* Orders were Issued that i^'the fope Shana fiOfOQO 
topchis and 3000 Araba be kept ready^ Zamana Beg son of 
Ghuyur Beg Kabul! who formerly held a mansab of 500 got the title 
of Mahafcat Khan and a mansab of 1500 and the Bakhshigiri of 
2 
Shagird Pesha was assigneQ to him* Baja Bir Singh Beo Bundela 
was given a so^sab of 3|<^0# 
During this timet Abdullah Khan who had left Allahabad 
and had joined Akbar without the permission of Prince Salim, 
was forgiven and got a mansab of S^O* Another event of this 
year is the killing of the sons of Akhi Ba j , son of Bhagwatl Das« 
these persons whose i^aaae were Abhi Rami Lachchi Ham and Siyam 
were always found guilty of objectionable deeds* It was reported 
that Abhi Bam wanted to sent his slaves and sons to his native 
land without the pexmission of the Emperor and later on to fly 
away himself and seek shelter with the Bana« Orders were given 
to Ram Das end other Bajput nobles that if they stood surety 
for them^ Abhi Kam and his brothers would be allowed to retain 
their mansab and jagirt As these persons were recalcitrant and 
haQghty» no one came forward as a surety for their conduct* 
1« A waggon9 a carti a wheel* 
Bsslzoissba* Hetinue 
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Jabtaaglr ora©r«d Amir'^ til* Oroara to put them la custody of scm© 
nobles of the court till they produced a surety* &miT»\il Uaara 
put them In the custody of Ibrahim Khan Kakar who was kaown 
by his title of Dllawar Ehan» and Hatim Khan. They started 
to oreate trouble there* When this report reached the ears of 
Aahanglrt he ordered that th^^uxU-shed* £.mir«^«Umara turned 
his attention to chastizing th^ and Shaikh Farid also was 
instsacted to join him* In their group there were two Rajputs, 
one of theifi had a svord in hand and thenother a Jamdhar. They 
attacked the Amir-ul-Omarai on^ of whose servants was killed. 
Bventually Abfel Kam was killed* 
Almost at this time Shaikh Alauddin, grandson of 
Shaikh Salim who had grown up in the service of Jahanglr got 
the title of Islam Khan and a mansab of two thousand* The 
same day hundred officers of Akbar and Jahanglr received 
promotions in their mansaba* 
During this period, Sid was celebrated} Jahangir offered 
his prayers in the Eidgah, An order was issued at this time 
to the mansabdars to spend in rotation each day 60f000 dam 
in charity* 
Event of the Ist regnal yeart On the night of Tuesday, 
2i<iad 11, 1014 H/ teeS^ Jahangir celebrated the first naurua 
of his reign, with great pomp and show ana in the manner of 
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bis father. Piromotlon in ranks of th© mansabdars vas an 
important part of the royal generosity on this occasion# Shah 
Beg Kha&i the governor of Qandhari was promoted to a rank of 
5000. And Bai Rai Singh| a notable Rajput noble also got th® 8 
same rank. 
A significant event of this reign was that a aescendont ^ 
Huzaffar Gujarat! rose into rebellion and plundered the environs 
of the city of Ahmadabad* Some sardars such as Pim Bahadur Uzbek 
and Eaieli Bhattf were killed in that outbreak* Ultiuitately 
Ha^a Bikramejit vas appointed to assist the army of Gujarat 
and quell the disturbance. It was decided that after the 
suppression of the rebellioni the raja Miiould be the subadar 
of Gujarat and Qulij Khan^ who was sent on that assignment 
formerly would return to the court* fhe imperial forces 
succeeded in crushing the rebellion* 
!• Jahangir gives the following details about the celebration 
^^ i^urog at this time: "In my father's time it had became 
established that one of the great nobles should prepare an 
entertainment on each of the 17 or 18 days of the festival^  
and should present His Majesty the Eing with choice gifts 
of all kinds of jewels and jewelled things, precious stuffs, 
and elephants ana horses, and should invite him to take 
the trouble to cone to his assembly. By way of exalting his 
servants, he would deign to be present, and having looked 
at the presents would take what he approved of asu! bestow 
the remainder on the giver of the entertainment* As my rnita 
was inclined to the comfort and case of the army and subject! 
1 this year let them off their gifts with the eKception of 
a few l^ om my immediate retaio^rs, which I accepted in order 
to gratify them." (lasjyOSi P* 49). 
2. Jahangir mentions the names of Dilawar Khan Afghan and Raja 
Basu also who received promotion in their ranks at this 
time* 
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About this time, a representation ©ade to Jahangir 
by Sultaa Parwez that the Batia had rua awajr to Hamdal^ at a 
distance 40 karoha fro® AJmer and that a force was sent in his 
pursuitu 
Flight of I^httsratti Khusrau ms alamied and nervous 
after the accession of Jahangir* On the night of Sunday Zil m j 
8 ( April 6, 1606) he went out with 160 horsemen under the 
pretence of visitlmg the tomb of Akbar* When Jahangir came to 
know of this development, he first thought of entrusting the 
government to Khurram and march te in person in pursuit of 
2 
Khusrau* Jahangir ultimately decided to send Shaikh Farid and 
to march himself the next day* Ehwaja Jahan and Islam Khan 
vere loft with Khurram to protect the treasures and look after 
the administration In his absence* When Jahangir reached th® 
tomb of Akbar, he prayed there for some time* On the 13th Zil Hi^ 
•7ahangir reached Delhi and visited the graves of Humayun and the 
saints of l>6lhi and distributed alms* A a^naafi was sent to Sultan 
Parwez to cose lismedlately with Asaf Khan* When Khusrau reached 
Itt Jahangir however gives the number of horseman who accompanied 
Khusrau as 360, CTuauk^  Eng* translation* p. 62>, 
2* Jahangir makes a different stati»attt in this context in bis yuzuk* Ha says that when he heard about the news from th© Amirtul*»Umara, he asked him, "what must be dons? Shall I mount my self or shall I sent Khurram?"* He males no referonco to the proposal given by Kamgar Husainl* Perhaps it is one of the attempts of the author to glorify his patron Cguauk* 
E n g * translation, p* 52* 
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the vicinity of Labore, Said Ehaa, ©ilawar Khan and Supuddin 
Quli got the information in advance and had staTted making 
prepratlon for defence, 
2nd regnal year: The second regnal year began on March 
10f 1607 and was celebrated with great eclat. An arioy was 
sent in pursuit of Khuarau* Abdullah Khan brought Ham Chand 
Bundela in captivity to the court« Pir Khan« son of Baulat 
Ehan Lodi received the title of Salabat Khan. The Emperor 
undertook a visit to Kashsir and to Kabul* 
ar^ regnal yeart fhe third regnal year began on 
March 19t 1608 and the feast of the ne« year was held in the 
village of Eankattaf five koa frea Agra* Khvaja Jahan wad 
appointed Bakhshi* Fromotions in ranks of Hiran Sadr-i-Jahant 
Muaiszam Ehan» ilbdullah Khan« Musaffar Khan Bliao 61ngh etc. 
The aubadari of Bengal was entrusted to Islam Khan. And his 
rank was fixed at 4000 zat and 3000 sawar. An army was sent 
under Mahabat Khan against the Rana. 
fth regnal year„t The fourth regnal year began on 
March 21, 1609. Hakjja Ali died* Parwea was sent to the Deccan. 
He was presented with a robe of honourt a special horse and 
Jewelled dagger* 
Sth regnal year; The new year began on March 20> 1610. 
The author gives the incident of Mulla All Ahmad who died while 
listening a v^ jrse of Amir Khusrau. Some promotions in ranks 
are also listed* 
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Ijsereasd in the mansabs oS Ibrahim Khan, Chin Shan, 
Taj Khan aai others* Tha news came about the defeat of 
Ahdad, Haqib Khan, Fldai Khan and Raja Man Singh died this 
^ear* 
10th regnal ye^ ri The laanBab of Itimad-ud-daulah was 
Increased from 6000 and 2000 savar to 6000 ss^ and 2000 
§SMS£* Hurtaza Khan proceeded on the Kangra campaign, Khan»i-
Azam was brought from the fort of Agra and his offences were 
pardoned. 
It began on March 19, 1616, An order 
was issueo to call Sur Hahel Begum as Hur Jahan Begum* Allah 
Dad, the Afghan chief reached the court end was given the 
title of Khan and a mansab. Nawab Murtaza Khan died this year* 
Farwez was recalled from the Deccan and Khurram was sent in 
his place* 
12t^ regnal year: The 12th regnal year began on 
March 20, 1617« Ibrahim Khan Fateh Jung was sent as the 
subadar of Bengal* And Jahangir Qull Khan was sent to Bihar* 
An envoy from ruler of Iran visited the court. The Bmperor 
undertook a tour of Qujarat* 
13th regnal year: It began on March 10, 1618* The 
Emperor visited many places in Gujarat* The Emperor stayed 
for about two months at Ahmadabad* At Halwa, he shot a loin 
'ahich was seven maunds and a half in weight. 
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6th regaal years Th^ d 6th regnal year bega& ea Hareh 21« 
1611, An emroy fro® Bhah Abbas was received at the court. He 
brought a letter from the 3hah «hieh has been quoted in fall, 
Sttltaia Khurraia's laarrlage vlth the daughter of Kusaffar fiasala 
Miraa was celebrated* The subadarl of the Paa^ab m s conferred 
upon Hurtasa Khani but he was permitted to conduct the buslnesa 
through agents* fhe Khan-l««.hanan was recalled from the Deccan* 
The Emperor married Hlir lahan* The author refers in brief to 
the role of Hur Jahan in politics* 
7th regoal year: The seventh regnal year began on 
Karch 19, 1612• The mother of Hur Jahan prepared the Itr of 
roses which was named as Itr^ l-Jahafigiri by Salima Sultan Begun* 
The Smperor sent fresh reignforcecicnts to the Daccan* Abdullah 
Khan was also 3ent. Brief account of his role is given» Sultan 
Khurram married the daughter of Itiqad Khan, the eldest 
brother of Sur Jahan. Khan-i-Azam was appointed to ecsBmanfl 
the army against the Bana« 
8th regnal year; The Emperor undertook a journey to 
Aimer and visited the shrine of Khwaja Muinuddin Chishtl# 
Sultan Shurram was sent against the Bana* Islam Khan havii^ ^ 
41ed suddenly in Bengal, his brother Qasim Ehan v^s appointed 
his successort 
9th regnal yean The ninth regnal year began on 
March 21, 1614* A maftsab of 3000 ^ ^ sawar was conferred 
on Itiqad Khan along with the title of Asaf Khan* These was an 
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14tfa r^eoal year: fhie regnal year began oa Marcb 10fI619« 
Sbahjahaa antdrtaindd the ^ paror ai^ made offarlngs* ShahjahaaU 
iiiothar died this yaar» Ahdsd, th© soa^Jalal revolted* Mababt Khaa 
proceeded to deal with him# Sardar Ehan received a robe of 
honour t ai^  elephant aad an horse xwi was assigned the sarkar 
of Monghyr. The ^ peror sent a special sword to Aisan*ullah» 
son oJt Hahabat lilhan, who had fought against Ahdad and had 
defeated him* 
ISth refflial year: It began on March 10, The 
Emperor proceedlea towards Kashmir. The author gives an aceount 
of the fauna aM flora of Kashmir and the hunting excursions 
of the Emperor# The Eoperor arranged the marriage of Shahryar 
¥lth the daughter*s daughter of Itioad-ud-daulah* Kharram nas 
seat to Burhanpur# 
16th regnal year? The 16th regnal year began on 
March 10, 1681^ Shahryar received a »ansab of 8000 and 
4000 9awar» Sews was brought about the success of Khurram in 
the Deccan. §aslm Beg, en envoy of the court of Persia came 
and brought a letter from the ruler* The jaaansab of Khvaja 
Abul Hasan who had done good service in the Deccaa was increased* 
17th regnal year? It began on March 10, 1622* Asaf 
Khan^s aansab vas increased* Zembil Beg, envoy of the ruler of 
Persia was generously rewarded* The mansab of Afliaa«ullah, son 
of Mahabat Khai^as fixed at 2000 aat and 1800 sawar* The letter 
sent by the ruler of Persia through Eaidar Beg regarding Qandhar 
has been quoted* 
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18th regnal yeayi The year began on Kareh lOf 1623, 
The rebelHoxi ol* Shah ^ ahan baa been de$c9ibed « Maryais 
Samani Begum died this year* 
19th regnal yeart The 19th regnal began on Maipch 101 1624 
rebellious An account of Shah Jahan's/activttles la given • 
2Qth regnal yeart The account of the last three years 
of Jahangj.r*3 reign as given by Kaaigar is very valuable* 
Jahangir's stay in the valley of Kashmir and his interest in 1 
fauna aimS flora has been described in detail by the author* 
Jahaagir vioited the waterfalls, sailea for long distances in 
boat and enjoyed the beauties of nature there. His eSEperiments 
about Saffron made on a criminal sentenced to death disproved 
some of the popular beliefs which he has described. 
In the 20th regnal year, a letter was sent by Shah Jahan 
to Jahangir requesting him to forgive his past faults and lapses* 
The Emperor sent a reply in bis ovn band saying that be would 
be forgiven if he —— (a> sent Dara Shukoh and Aurangzeb to hia, 
and (b> surrendered the forts of Hohtas and 
Asir to the imperial servants* 
Shah Jahan carried out the wishes of his father* 
Abur Mhim Khan-i-Khanan also arrived at the court aod 
sought the Emperor's forgiveness* 
1» For details, see fssi, p* ^ ^^  -
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Sometime earlier the Emperor had, at tba suggestion of 
Uur Jahan and Asaf Kfoaa sent Fldal Ebe& to Parses with the 
orders to send Mahabat Khan to Bengal and ask Ehan«>i«^ &h&n to 
take over his pXace* Fidai Khan wrote that be oonveyed the 
Imperial orders to the prince but he was not agreeable to part 
with Hahabat Khan and live with Khan^i«^ahan« AU. efforts of 
Fldal Khan to persuade the Prlose to obey the imperial orders 
failed* Jahanglr conflrtaed his orders and said that If Mahabat 
did not proceed to Bengal he was to be sent to the court. 
In this very year an envoy of Shah Abbas, Aga Huhasomad, 
brought a letter from the ruler of Iran, 
A letter was received from Ehan«»l««7ahan that Abdullah Khan 
had left Shahjahan and was seelilng his intercession to obtain 
imperial forglveners* fhe jSmperor forgave him* fhe eldest son 
of Danlyal, TaUrs, also left Shahjahan and joined the court* 
Before this, his brother Hoshang had also joined the court* 
Jahangir gave his dauther Bahar Bano Begum in marriage to 
fahmurs aM BanttoBegum, daughter of Khusrau, was married to 
Hoshang* 
Mu*taffiad Khan was fippointed as Bakhshl in this year* 
In 103S Jahangir turned towards Kabul for hunting and sight 
seeing. Iftlkbar Khan, son of Ahmad Beg Khan brought the head 
of Ahdad (Baushniya leader) and Jahanglr Issued orders for 
celebrating the event* Kamgar gives details of the operations I 
against Ahdad* 
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Ourlzig tlsls time all the diephaats of Mahabet Khaa 
vere raceiired* 
Mahabat Khan had isarrled bis daughter to the soa of 
Saqshbandl aalut Khvaja Bairkhurdar and this vas resented 
the ^ peror and the Khyaja vas thrown. Into the prison* 
2l9t regnal yeart fhe opening of the Slst regnal year 
found the Smperor on the banks of the Chlnab* 
Mahabat came to the Emperor with 4 or 5 thousand Bajput 
soldiers* Eamgar has described in detail the clrcusistances 
which led to the COUP of Mahabat. Mahabat arrogantly rode 
into the private apartment of the Emperor* Hu*taa>ad Khan 
tried to stop him* til that happend during the period of 
custody has been given in detail* When Mahabat Khan proceeded 
to the itfausal«lthana with two hundred Bajputs, Mu*tamad Ehan 
stepped forward and saidi "Insolence and effrontery is not 
proper* If you wait a moment) I will go in and report your 
arrival ai^ make a request for interview*** Mahabat ignored 
the supplication with contempt* He reached the Skoperor's 
chambei^a procession* The ^ peror sat in a pal^l* Mahabat Khan 
submitted that be had dot^ all that in order to relieve the 
Emperor from Jiaaf Khan* Twice Irritated Jahaoglr carried his 
hand to the sword-hilt to kill Mahabat, but Mir Mansur Bakhshi 
told him in Turkish not to make that attempt* Mahabat Khan 
offered to the Emperor his own horse to ride, but he declined 
and a horse was brought from the royal stable* Jahangir wanted 
to go indlde to change his dress, but Mahabat did not permit hlB< 
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To give the impression to the people that nothing aimstiel hes 
happened, Hahabat asked Jahaogir to sit on an elephant and go 
out for hunting. Muqarrab Khan received an ia^ury on bis head 
but somQ how nide the elephant. The Emperor had proceeded 
half a tearoh that the darogha of fil kbaoa brought an elephant 
for the Bmperor« Hahabat Ehaa motioned to his men and the 
darogha was killed along with his son* In the meatime Hahabat 
Khan realized his mistake in not taking Hur ^ ahan into 
custody* Be brought the Emperor back to the Daulat Khana, 
but vas worried to find that Hur Jahan had already crossed the 
river with the help of Jawahar Khani a eunucht and had joined 
Asaf Khan, Nur Jahan started to plan retaliatory action. It 
was impolitic and the Emperor sent Muqarrab Khan, Sadiq Khan 
Bakhship Mir Mansur, and Khidmat Khan to Asaf Khan and other 
nobles exhorting them to refrain from ae^ action as that would 
further ct^plicate the situation. 
To conviz»:e the nobles that the message was really his, 
Jahangir sent his ring and wrote the letter in his own hand. 
The nobles however considered it all due to pressure of 
Mahabat Khan* 
Kamgar Husaini describes in some detail the efforts 
of Hur Jahan end the confusion that paralysed her efforts 
on account of the destruction of the bridge by the men of 
Mahabat Khan* The army of 13ur Jahan led by Asaf Khan, Khwaja 
Abul Basan, Xradat Khan met with great difficulties while 
crossing the river* Nur Jahan sent messages through a eunuch 
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to tfae nobles to strive berfl* Oa receipt of these messages 
EhHa;|a AbttX Hasan aM MuHamad Khan threw their horses in the 
river ana reached the other side* Sur Jahan who was setting 
on an elephant bad a daughter of Shahryar by her side« An 
arrow Injured the ana of Shahryar's daughter and it began to 
bleed* 
Fidai Khan showed great bravery and reaching the other 
side of the river dashed his way to the place where Jahangir 
was living in custody. 
Asaf Ehan fonnd the situation extremely unfavourable 
and left for the fortress of Attocfe which was in his jagir, 
Khwaja Abal Hasan saw Mahabat Khan aM obtained fr«»B 
him a letter for Iradat Khan and MuHaraad Khan assuring them 
on oath that no har^would be done to them* 
At this time an envoy named 3hah Khwaja Haqshbandl came 
from Sazr Hahammad of Balkh and brought as presents Turkish 
slaves and horses worth fifty thousand rupees. JTahangir 
bestowed upon him thirty thousand rttpees* 
Mahabat Khan sent some seirvants and samindars with 250 
soldiers to capture the fort of Attock where Asaf Khan had 
shut himself. Subsequently mhen Jahanglr crossed the river, 
Mahabat himself went to Attock and arrested Asaf Khan« Abu 
Tsiib and Khalilullah son of Hir Miran and entrusted the fort 
to his own men* 
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When Jahaaglr roached m&T Jalalabad« some people 
with straage superstitious customs afwl beliefs waited upon 
him* their austoms resembled the Tibetans* 
Sometime dyiring this i^diq Ehan vas sent to the 
Punjab with instractions to chastise Jagat Singh* 
Hunting and en^ ojring ^ ahangir reached Kabul, He visited 
the graves of Babur, Mirza Hiadal and Miraa Hakim* 
regnal yeayI The Sauroa was celebrated on the 
banks of the river Chinab* 
On the death of Makarram Khan, Fidai Khan was appointed 
to the govevnment of Bengal and a ^ ansa^ of 5000 zat and 
was conferred upon him* It was settled that every year be 
will send 6 lac rupees by way of Peshkash for the Emperor and 
an equal amount of Peshkash for the Begum, 
Ikiring this period Abu Said grandson of Xtimad-ud-Daula 
was assigned the goveriOQent of Tatta| Bahadur Khan Ozbek was 
entrusted Allahabad in place of Jahangir Quli Khan at and 
Muhtasham Khan received the jagir of Kalpl* 
JckJiJL 
Kamgar then gives a account of the illness and 
death of Jabangii% During his stay in Kashmir the Emperor 
busied himself in sight seeing and enjoying* He was, however, 
too weak to ride on horse back* He used to a ride in Pall^ ii* 
He lost appetite and he even gave up opium which, was his 
eampanion for the last forty years* ]&tcept a few cups of 
wine he took nothing* Buring this time Shahryar developed 
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some disease and all his hair — eirea of eye-brovs aod 
©srelids —-disappeared and no tfeatment eould cure bim* He 
took leave to go to liahore tor change ol cXioiate and treatment* 
Jahaagir visited the Vialr Sak and other plaaes In 
Kashmir and than decided to proceed to I«ahore« He indulged 
in hunting on the but the death of a person In an accident 
while managing the hunt depressed his spirits. From that 
moment I say^ s Eamgarf rest and compfort deserted him* He 
started for Rajaur*. On the m y he asked for a cup but when it 
was brought before his lipsj he could not drink. On Sunday, 
88 Ssfar 1037 in the 22nd regnal year he breathed bis last. 
The body was brought to Lahore and burried in a garden built 
by Kur Jahan. 
Asaf Khan, in concert vith Xradat Ehan, released 
dftvar Bakhsh son of Ehusrau from imprisonment and placed him 
on the throne, Itur Jahan sent for his brother but he did not 
come* Asaf Ehan sent Banarsi to Bhah Jahan in order to comef 
the nevs of the Emperor's death* In the vicinity of Bhambir, 
Shutba ms read in the name of Davar Bakhsh* 
ISur Jahan wanted Shahryar to succeed* When he received 
the news of Jahangir*9 death at Lahore, be declared himself the 
Emporof and occuj^ d all treasures and Sarkhanas* He distributed 
amongst the old and new mansabdars nearly 73 lac rupees within 
a week* From the other side Asaf Khan was approaching with 
Dawar Bakhsh* A battle was fought 3 kos away from Lahore* 
Sbahryar was defeated and h© hid himself in the palace. Firuz 
Khan , a eunuch, brought him out and he was taken to Oawar Bakhsh 
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He was blloaed. Subsequently Tahmurs and Hosbang sons of 
Daniyal were arrested. 
Banarsl reached Junnar (in the Deccaa) oa 19 Rabi I, I037B 
Qti th© way be met Kahabat Khaa and the two together 
weat to consratulate Shah Jahan* 
Oa Thursday! 23 Rabi I 1037j(shah Jahan. set out for the 
capital. He sent instruetioas to Eban-i-Jafaaa Afghaa the 
subadar ot the iPeccan but he ignored them ai^ said that he 
would only obey the laperial farman. 
yuen ahah Jahan reached Gujarat he set its ai'l'airs in 
order* He gave Sher Khaa a aansab of SfOOO M i aawar and 
appointed hi& as subadar of Gujarat* Mirsa Xsa Tar Ehan was 
given a mansab of 4«0002^ and 2f000 sawar and was assigned 
Tatta. 
On Sunday I 22 J^ aaadi 1, 1037^Khutba was read in 
Shah 4^ ahan*8 name • Subsequently Qurshesp, Shahry&r, Tahmurs, 
Hoshang (son of Daniyal) were put to the . sword. 
Oa Thursday, 26 Jasadi I 1037/Shah Jahan reached 
Akbarabad* On Moiulay 7 Jaoadi II« he ascended the throae 
and the Khutba was read and the coins were issued in his 
Section V s ^ o t e s 
<a) Personst 
gfawaia Abiai Hasant He was the chief Bakfashi daring 
the reigB of Jahangir. Jahangir raised his mansab to 
6000 gat and 2000 sawar. He was sent oa the Beocan campaigns 
For details see : Tuzuk, Ir, II, 82, X27, 163, 193» 
BhagygLn Past He was the son of Raja Bihari Mai, 
the first kachwaha feijput to have the honour of entering the 
service of Akbar* 
Raja Bhagwan Das inhertied his father*s abilites and 
succeeded to his rank in 1569« He dis^nguished himself in 
many a campaign in Gujarat, Mewar, Kashmir and Afghanistan. 
For details see, Tuzuk«i*Jahangiri* tr« I, 16, 29, 42» 
Bir Singh Deo Bundelat Bir Singh Deo Bundela was the 
head of the Bundelas« He was the son of Hadhukar Shah. Some 
Persian historians call him as Nar Singh* He was in open 
revolt against Akbar when he was asked by Salim in 1602 to 
waylay Abul Fazl. Akbar decreed dire vengeance against Bir 
Singh Deo Bundela and charged Ray Hayan to eztripate him* 
On the death of Akbar, Bir Singh Deo Bundela emerged 
from his wild retreat and presented himself at Agra to receive 
the rank of 3,000 and exercise some influence on his masters 
and slaves. He was included in the imperial vanguard led by 
Darab iChan* But when Nur Jahan rose Baja Bir Singh Deo was not 
slow to obey the command of his benefactors* For details see, 
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Beni Prasad, History of Jahanglr. pp, 51-S6, Tu2uk> Tr,I,34-5. 
Khafl Khan > I, S33j Ma*aslr>ul-gmara 
(Beverdge) I, 12a-»3, 423^ 
(Khwa.1a) Dost Mohaissmadt His title was Khwaja Jahan, 
He was sent to Kabul. Later on, he was put Ineharge of the 
fort of Agra. Jahanglr increased his piansal) which was 2000 
z^ t and 1200 sawar« by 600, Later his mansab was increased 
to that of 4000 8at and 2500 sawar. 
(117S-1265), one of the 
most distinguished sainfc««of the Chishti order in India, was 
the pir of the distinguished saint Shaikh Hizamuddin ^ liya« 
He lies buried at pak-patan in West Punjab. For his life, 
see Sjyar"Ul^ Auliyfi« pp» 67-91, Akhbar-ul Akhyar» pp. 51-59. 
(Khwa.1aV Hasan: His full name was Khwaja Ghlyas-uddin 
Hasan. He lived in Khurasan, Khwaja Muinuddin Chishti was his 
son. See, Jamali, Siyar-ul *Arifin« p. 5. 
(Shaikh) Husain Jaait Originally a native of Shiraz, 
he cam© to India and was held in esteem by Jahanglr who gave 
him 5000 rupees to the dervishes of Shaikh Muhammad Husain 
Jam! had had dreams about Jahanglr which had com^ true, he 
gave him 20 lac of dams, equtvalant to 30,000 or 40,000 rupees 
for his expenses and the maintenance of his Khanqah. For 
details see, *Tu2uk-i-^ahangiri* tr. I, pp. 30 , 46, 72. 
(Khwa.1a) Husain Marvi; a descendant of the famou». 
saint Shaikh Ruknuddin Ala-ud-Daula Samnani. He was a gr^at 
scholar, poet and conversationalist. He joined the Mughal 
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service under Huuaayun and continued till Akbar*s reign. Akbar 
bestowed 200»000 tankajs to him for composing an excellent 
qasida on the birtb of Salim. For details, Muntakhab^ut-
tavarikh« II, pp. 120-132: Akbar Nama^ II, p. 348; Jpeveridee II 
507-508. 
(Shaikh) Ibrahim Kadzub Qanduzi: He was a mystic of 
Khurasan. It is said that he was always in a state of spiritual 
ecstacy. It was due to his influence that Shaikh Mu*in-uddin 
Chishti distributed in charity all the property that he bad 
inherited from his father. See, Jaiaali, Sivar-ul *Arifln% p.6. 
Jahandar? Jahandar was the ipunger son of Jahangir 
and was born in the year 1605. He died In infancy. Islam Khan 
was his tutor. According to Gladwin, Jahandar and Shahryar 
were twins but this does not se«ii to be correct. Both were 
born at the time of Akbar's death. For details see: fu2uk»l 
a"ahaQgiri« tr. I» 20^ 143, 156. 
(Sh^ haada^  K-hanam? She was the daughter of Akbar and was 
born to one of the royal concubines, on SI llovember, 1569, 
three month after Jahangir*s birth. She was entrusted to the 
care of her grandmother, Hamid Banu Begum, officially styled 
Maryam Makanl.. For details see, Akbar Nama (Beveridge) II, 509; 
tr. I, 34. 
Khizr Khan; Khizr Khan was the brother of Ahmad Khan, 
one of the Khanazadas of the State. 
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Khubat He was the grandson of Shaikh Sallm Chisbtl 
and was the foster-brother anS early playmate of Prince Salim, 
Mhen ^ lim was at Allahabad, Khubu was created Qatabuddin Khan 
and appointed to govern Bihar. For details see, History of 
Jahanglr. pp, 8, 46, 48, 
Lala Beet He was the son of Niaam, the librarian of 
Humayun, He obtained the title of Baz Bahadur, Jahangir raised 
his rank from 1,500 to 4,000, He gave him the subah of Bihar 
and 8000 rupees. He wus one of the special attendents of his 
family. For details see. History of Jahanelr. 48, 136. 
i;ttgttk»l-Jahangiriy tr* I, pp, 21, 47, 
Madhu Singhi He was the son of Baja Bhagwan Bas 
brother's son of Ra4a Han Singh, He received the raxUc of 
3000 and was give a standard. For details see, Tuzuk»i Jahangiri 
pp, 17-55, tr, p, 418, 
Maha Sinehi He was the (grandson of Raja Man Singh 
Jahangir promoted hiia to the rank of of 2,000# For details 
see, Wigayah, Asad Beg ( E & D) VI, 172-3$ Tuzuk^i-Jahangiri, 
tr. I, 17, 
Miran Sadr Jahans He belonged to a Sayyid family of 
India and held the office of Sadr for a long time under Akbar, 
He had entrusted the work to produce before Jahangir people 
who were deserved to receive charity, 
Jahangir raised his rank trc«Q 2,000 to that of 4,000 
granted him KanauJ in tuyul. and gave him a lakh of dams for 
distribution. 
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He was promoted him to the rank of 6000 zat and 
X500 sawar» He died in 1020 H, For details see 'History 
oi_J§jian£lr, pr, 49. 161; *Tu2Uk"l->Jahani;iri^  tr, I, 
pp* 10 , 22 , 46, 140 , 293. 
(Khwa3a> Muln-uddin Chlshtt (1141-1236), one of the 
most outstandltig figures in the history of Islaaiic mysticism, 
was the founder of the Chishti order In India* His tomb at 
Ajmer is venerated by Hindus and Muslims alike. Akbar had 
,great faith in the saint. For biographical details, see, ' 
H m K A l imygi pp. 45-48? pp. 22-24, 
Ency. of Islapi. new edition, vol, I, p. 49-50. 
Muaarrab Khan: He was the governor of Gujarat in 
1616 In the year 1035 H./ 1626 A.D», Jahangir appointed 
him as the governor of Bengal* He was punished with the 
reduction of his manaa^ for an act of cruelty. In the year 
1607, Jahangir sent Muqarrab Khan as ambassador to doa, to 
take actions against the Portuguese, Later on Muqarrab Khan 
was transferred from Gooch Bihar to the goverment of Bengftl, 
For details see, Tuzuk-i-Jahangirif tr, I, p, 172, 
history pt Jahgtfigl^ , pp. 203, 396, 398, 
Qasisi Khans Qasim Khan was the younger brother of 
Islam Khan,and was the subahdar of Bengal, Jahangir increased 
his rarUc which was 1000 zat and savar. Later hia mansab was 
increased by looo, so as to make it 4000 zat and sawar. 
Qn account of his misconduct in Bengal he was dismissed. 
For details see, 'Tuzuk-i^ Jahangirlt tr, I, 148, 176, 177, 298, 
303» 306» 373^ 
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Kl^ ^^  He was the guardian of 
Sallmi a high nobleman and received the loftj title ot 
Beg3Larbegi. For details see, Akbar Naijiah (Beveridge) III, 
p, 401* Hizamuddin ( E^ & D, >, 413. 
Rap Ktiavaas He was one ol* the personal servants of 
Akbar and led the title 'Khvas Khan* * Jahangir dignified 
him by giving the rank of lOOO zai and 500 savar. He was 
appointed to the faujdarship of the sarkar of Qannauj* For 
details see, yuzuk-i^ahang^iri. (tr«) I, pp. 166, 202, 224. 
Sadiq Khant Sadiq vms the nephew of Itimad-ud-Daulah 
and was one of the chief Amira of Akbar. He was permanently 
employed as Bakhshi. He had been appointed as governor of 
the province, Jahangir conferred on him the title of Khan. 
At the request of Khan Daura, an increase of 300 horse was 
ordered to his mansab raising it to 1000 personal horse. 
Later on his mansab was fixed at 1,600 z ^ and 700 aawar • 
The Khanqah of Shaikh Vlaiihuddin at Atoadabad was built by 
him. For details see, Tuzuk^i-Jahangiri. Tr. I, 101, 310, 425. 
Said Kham Immediately after Jahar^ir's accession, 
Said Khan was appointed the governor of the Punjab* Jahangir 
warned him that if his notorious eunuchs tyrannized over the 
people 'my justice would not put up with oppression from any 
one. For details see, Tu^uk~i'^ahangiri (tr.),I, 62| 
UjlMLlamh* I Hit lOf Khafi Khan, I, 251, inv-Ml-Vmi^ 
(Beveridge), I, p. 488. 
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(Shaikh) SallmChlsfatl (1479*1570> was an eminent saint 
of the Cbishti order in the 16th century. He was a descendant 
of the famous Chishtl saint of the 13th century, Shaikh 
Fariduddin Gan;i-i-Shakar, Shaikh Salim spent 22 years of his 
life at great centres of Muslim learning in Arabia, Syria, 
Mesopotania aiod Asia Minor. In 1564 he returned to India 
and settled down at Sikri* He is reported to have given 
shelter to ShadLkh Mubarak, father of Abul Fazl when he 
was driven from Agra by the fanatic ulema. 
For accounts of his life see, Akbar Nama (Beveridge) 
vol, II, pp. 502-3; Muntakhab«ut^^awarikh. vol. II, p. 127; 
Akhbar-ul-Akhyar. pp, 276-277. 
Sharif Khant He was the son of the great painter, 
Abdus-Samad Shirin qalam. He was the tutor of Prince Murad 
untill 15S0. In the year 1604, he was the incharge of 
Allahabad. He» perfonned the duties of the keeper of the 
Great Seal. He was promoted to the rank of 6000, and Jahangir 
treated him as ** a brother, a son, a friend and a campanion** . 
He was the vakil of Parwez. He died in 1612. For details see, 
History of Jahangir. pp, 133, 143, 144, Tuzuk-i-Jahangiri 
Ctr.) I, 14, 15, 18. Muntakhab-ul- Lubabf I, 248 IaM3USfl®ab*3 
(Shaikh) Shihabuddin Suharwardis Shaikh Shihabuddin 
Suharwardi Cob. 1234) was the nephew of the founder of the 
Suharwardi sllsilah, Shaikh Kajibuddin Abdul Qahir Suharwardi 
His book *Awarlf-ul«^ a * arif« is one of the most important books 
Islamic mysticism. 
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(Shaikh) tJsmaa Harvapli Shaikh Usman Harvani was the 
spiritual teacher of Khwaja Mu'in uddin Chishti of AJmer, 
For brief biographical account see^ Slvar^ul-Aaliga« pp, 44-45. 
(Khwa.1a) Waiait Khwaja Waisi was the dlwan of Prince 
Khurram, He revealed that nearly 500 men at Khusrau*s 
instigation and conspired with Fathullah# For details see| 
Tuaak*i'^ahangiri» I, 122, History of Jahangir* p. 164. 
^ain Khan Kokas He was the foster brother of Akbar 
and was on the same footing as Mirza Aziz Koka# For details 
see, tr, I, pp. 19, 102, 
Books> Phrases etct 
Habib«us«^iyar» The full title of this work, prepared 
by Khwandamir, is >Habib*us*Siyar fjL akhbar afrad al bashar»> 
It is a general history extending to Rabiul-awwal ^0/1624, 
a few months before Shah Ismail's death. For a brief account 
of the contents see, Storey, pp. 104-109. Ed. Tehran 127101865. 
Rashahat; The full title of the work is "Rashahat*i-
ain al-hayat." It was compiled by Ali bin Husain al'^ faiz al-
Kashifi in 909/1503-4. It contains an account of the 
Naqshbandi saints. Ed. Nawal Kishore, Kanpur, 1912. 
W v ! u.^ -^rcj- r d l ^ - ^ i o i 
"God will, on the eve of every century, 
raise a person in Islam who would 
revenew the religion" (Sunan-i Abu Da*ud) 
It may be noted that the followers of Shaikh Ahmad Sirhindi 
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bave quoted this hadltfa in order to support his claim to b« 
the Mu^addid of the age* Curiously enough Kamgar cites it 
in order to create a halo of spiritual greatness and glory 
round the figure of Shah Jahan« 
Cjj^^^ ^ J Kamgar has used the phrase 
for death# Shanaar is a black eyed bird and in 
Mongol mythology it is believed that human sould takes the 
shape of shangar* 
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f ' j • " 
} ^^  I ^  
^ Jj^ J^' -Vv 






1 - i r 
•jt (jJ-if^. - W 
1 
J 1 cAi/ - -I • 
-jl - W -i r JU fl . -1 r 
-1A 
-rr. 
. JjU-y JUjI Ij ^ - J^ ^  < J J ^jt-t -is AT 
^ OtJI ^^ ^ b ^Luat-s^ u:, 
-C-iSt J IA vS.'jyJ^  I^jul 
- — 4 } $ "^^-iJ^J 
O^^Li J JLIeJMi -^Jjji^ tJ^-^J^^ -^r^ 
jjS'illjjU-^ ai- A-
iS^ J^Ar ^ ^ a; cMi^ -irb ^ ji^s. 
J J (jj^  - •Aili^  J j^ . J-^liP A^ U- v^l j 
I^S'iU wl J A, rfAl^ ^J^ JJJi^j jy ill 
•A J •» w 




^U&j: lijj xJLJOI^ 002 
- oai^ t J J^^^ << '-fy'^ ii^Lw ^J ^ 
« jUjiU; ^Jj^jtes* Jl-ii-l u ^ ^ -^J-- (jjoi 
Jl^l uh/ Jji* ^^J^ 
«. JJ JjfJ ^ A-jut, jy.^ C^J^ 
jUs; li^ljJ 
^ L« ^ Oi;! J ^ jl 
^ Lm. UB (ji^  ^ 
^ tAi Jj^ -^J^J ju'j^ j J 
, J J U - } 
'-^Jh^J ju'ojUy ^ ^jjjjj^^ JsUwl J Js-lA; '^Iji 
J JN^ ^ ^JJ^J'- J MI ^ ^ 
jj^  ^ ji jy s - I - J 
U j ^ AJ^ji o^tiliAS^ 
i-'ij pr^  uj^ ^ trMl Ji^ 
C c-iisiL- J^ l^ tj^J i^jjLi' J J j.^'i/ _ jjgJu 
^jU-^U-. rj^ JU- j ^ I j - JUiiL 
• crt V -ti 
J fcj c:, J J .ivii JM^ — ^ jy, ^ uJ^ 
jbil vJSj; 
^^ Li- jjl .rJl^  i oL^ J ^  J y -J 
viij-w IJ J^ # J o^ U.; ^^^ ^^^ J— ^ {jf^jj O^^ 
jl Ui^  ^  iJLS, ip^ u "if ^ ^ J i^ i^  Lw 
(js.; jutUj <j«£»«b tU. - (j^ y. 
J J jlIjA a-L^^ tS"^ iJJ^ J^J-^^ "^J^ uWy-^jb I; 
cuijJ ^j^jj A< « ju-ty tjl rfa^jl ayi J-T 
oujLJ qJ S jyi ^ jd u^-Hti f-b® uj^ 
oaI^ J -iLtl AJI Arj^  ' xL. jiU; c^ UI. 
^ JX J^  J^^ jy^ 'ifj? tm J V^ U^ "^  ^ jJ jL 
ji-jl 4ii y wl jl < 
a/ Jl y 4 
ajUJL^ ' u^ Ms j^UaJu * jJljljl^  » JU; JL^T jjj^  
ijjj t^j (jiJ^ jj^ uJ^J- tii^  J« c^ ' J 
^ ^  c^ i-ij J Jjit ^ L ^ At tj^ i ^ j$ ^ U- JUJiil Jl M 
- jJ a; ''e^y - ^ 
!L ^ ^ Jf jL^ « - ti JU . r 
• a ; o i i ^ U j J L m J 
IJ J jLj {jU- 4lil O^^J^ UJ " 
JlJl JJIj^ ISJI. .iJi^^^b ^  jJ fj> (^jftl-iiAl-i ^ 
JIA^JLj ( . j l J J J J U ^ " iir ^  rfLs J L ^Jj 
J tj J J J jf '-x^ tyW« J^  
jUuil J*., Ji'if Aijip; j M aJlj « JU jl^l y^U- ^jU^ wUV-
J5 C w ^ 4 J J wwjJ jJi uJii? rf-li 
^iLs J^^IJ Jiy^ ^JJlJ 4JL, j-U - Oiii^ 
<4 o^y L^ ^ ^^ ^^ J J 
J jLjIj ^ ijtiil- jJt> J 4-5 J jCii /uij-^  
^U^ JU^ oy^j- ^ J'-J^'J^JJU J M ^JjaU 
- n -
JU' ^ jl At ^^fcUuftU^ J jSj J J < J^r^ot Ij 
Ij '.^dCwOi- JL^ *^  J'j J JaSp-U*" J.ji'^ 
J J jA J . a; j^* ^^ l^i^ wj-?-1j, J j a-' ^ \ 
ui j! jJj JLliU^J ^ ^ ^ Ir j/ JUtjp 
^^U; jui^ l J fjL^Cj 
AiUi^ Jljl J AliJ \J ^ ' i U l / < » vJ-^K^ <k 
* 
- w -.1 
« Jl-^ LA^ jj" - JU 
UUu- - IT, 
^t a: • i ^ ^ j j .. w 
^ LW J « O ^ J ^ h iJ^ fiy J'*-"" ^ '^jJ-iT^ 
J t-kjy&j^ cu^ wlSjj tJ 
jy- Jjs- J^jl^i « J ^ sJIj-^ J^mj 
^ JMJ J\ J v - ^ J l^ t j\ 0-i ' J ^ ^  f^ ^^ 
i l ? - - JUJ^ ^i-ls-l JtJiS^ 
J AiS-Lu. J i^Sji - JJLi^j JJI -J-JU- ^ Jj*^  
iuUv^L - ^ - } 
I. 
- *h\Jj\ fjLj^X 
-lI aJU^ JeX; cJl^ J^ali" (JliS'^J J'^ jLfrb JU'O^  
jj}^ 'Hy C?^^^ -IJLJI, CUM^ 
jUii^ ^^ -j (^U jI^ J Js>ijiJ ^ jL^ J ^ U (j^ ^  pS-ij t—Jiil 
cJjJ JL.jj/JU JL. jJt 
u - ^ 
jt^ Xa) JU& -Usj J jjjftijUAl^  ^ J ^i ^ 
J J^^^ uj^ - J- -LA cuilp- tii^ A^jlo 
'Lbp X'l jl jX^ J ^ ^ j^ jU.J^ .-^  jUwy 
J J ^ ^ jLt j l S ^ ^ yiUi yb-r Lt, / a; jS^  j ^T 
u ^ ' o^j -
aiLAlJ t. Ij yljdo^ aj- jl ^ jI^ 
jiaU- 5 ^ ai J 4 Jul 'iP ^yiljiiAl^ J^ILa j^'Wa j ailj J j j jA j 
JUi pLm Ci^r^j ^J^ Jxf ^(j> c ^ 
- t^r ^Jir* ^ J J ^ y jir* J ^ y 
- w . T 
CUtfUfi- - w 
Uoilj - ^ 
- r r -
aLJU jJ S ^ ^ (J JIA 
^ ^ J a; 4 oalju I^  VS, J I .^ b J l f ^ ^ 
jI jT^^jIj oU^^j u M fX^ o^^ 
^ J axi^ l ^  JLi j M J ' ^ ' Jt 
^ \J J^j ^ ijj^  jul J J Sj^ J J ^ L 
jt t^ T jaIIIJI Jvtfij uJ lijij J Ji t^ '* jt jA S a; 
" " (^ lU^ t. J ^ Ck' J oC^ < aj;-, jl ^ Ju J ^ ujU 
(^jftLi - w 
jl^ i •• w •• f 
, I .. tt j f . n . f 
j^ Ju; "oS:^" - w .6 
«rr -
cMjiiA j\ jci 'jfjW^ ij ^  ^pj xjjjT^Uy. j V u ^ U 
— ^ 
ulX. Ij cn^ uj ^  JJ ^j**. O^*^ - ^Ojvj 
J JU^- % jL^, Ij ^ J-'l J -Ui^ l J A- \j oMei 0 J 
jjla; "j/ urj^j^'^h ^  - ^ 
- w -r 
Jjl JU- "Ij" - w 
^UUaLi - w 
• * A , 
-Xi^fJj t JjAlji ^ J kJjp ji J^ cJJ 
"SU^j, ^^ I^U S -UJ^y J J ^U^U 
S ^ri} ^ i ^  uWMj cM 
I Jr jj tijW^^ ^ ^ 
^ ^ j j y s - (jSj t^ iAfj ly^t^tii -
j^cJb t^ j^  ^ '^jiJ^. ahj^ 
J^j Mj^j^j jV' Oj-J >•' Oj (-M 
iisili^  "ir "^(Jj - J^ Ujlj jl j^}^ 
us Jjl J v ^ o ^ ^ 6 
JT « w . r 
a; " j " « w 
-ri-
wl^ pj'iU cJjJ JM^ 
j^l J feA^ ^ ^ ^ 
I • } r Jji'^t jUr ^ ^ A^ JUj JJj^  JW-l 
- Jjl Ji; " . w - r 
jt? "v^tr ^ ^^ - V 
Jj\ a; " jU- " . W 
M-^Jjlh ^Jj^^ a JU-J^ XT AijU J M " 
^ J j l J -J J f J J 
JL^L.^^ JI J1.1 jJoiLSl v-J 
OijJ^ ijJjjUe^, JiJu* ti a:* C.. jl-^  J^j^ c-jsiS^  
^ U ur^J - ^  ^^ <J o^ 
-f z 
tjUaU Oj^j -A^ '^ yy J ^ iSjjj 
S JU ( J ^ H ti-i-^  
^^U^ ^ jl Ij ^jSj ^ J {J ia^l 
jLf^^^j ijtjjsti^  JU'jj^  ujji"* aj t^Js Al^ l J py^jS 
i^j t^ ljtJLs^ jbi a.J tijS J jt 
yt allj ojJo; ^ Jjl ij ^ l^ ik ^  ^'Ut 
.iij^ r 
vt; AJUI b JU ^ J I;>-JK ^^^ Jj Xi^ 
u l ^ J A - i l l - 4 f^lj?- A J J - s s L J . O'iT'J'^ JJ^jJn J 
^jt* oW- jb ij^  Jii^ l J vl^ ?" ^ ^ 
Otf^c^Tjl ^ U ^ j^l^ j ^ ^ cJjjj o^J J^ o^ 
pjjSjjU OJ^J JUiU^  jijkMy* jLJ^JJjjL^ Ju'Jui a ^ .r^ JJ-* 
cuili- J J ^ At J^ji^ ul/i fi/ J J 
i^ hljUaU u;^  At 4 j 4 ju^ 4 xj^  a; JJaL 4 jljl ^U^b 
-f A. 
jLijbi) J J u^ti ^ J U - J J AJj^a ^^ 
• ( ^ AX/ijS) 
" J J < ^ ^ u^WiT Ji^ ji^ j^Uo JJjj ^ ^^ clj 
4 jIJALS J -i-'i "^ W- -J -k ^ 
^ \j jli^j^ O-**^ iJj 
iX^ 4 - j l i i l (J J W - ^ J ^ ^ J ^ Jj^ i j y cJj Jii 
C^jll 4JLS, JjOJi jlfrfciji tjl (JJT'-A J^'^jJj^ 
4*. b U^ J) ' 4 - i a ^ 
J 4lmjJ ^jlkit. pj JLSt, JzJ'ij^ Ji^ S ^LIjU; 
fjj?-^ ^ Jj^ J JjA 4^ J J S JM J ^ UOLM ^  ^jS ^ J 
4 jtjjiiji Lft ijftl-"'^  J -^i-iL! C^J 
-rn -
J jcii ^^ C^Ji s^^^^JiAp S 
C^J t J^^ J-^ ty. S ^ ^ f ^ tl^JLi jJ Jj^ 
A 4 ji J 
jjh J iu» Jjj -Li 4 ji^ ' ui-^ X'f I: jJo^j 
jJLl J J UJ U J^ A-jp-'ill (J JW?-
(J^ 4jJ t.L « / Of ^ J ^^ \j ^ U i A U ^l^T ^ ^ 
^^ jyj JULAI J ^ rfUr ^ ^ Tri JU?- i^Jpt 
jj^U- wj^^ j^jU ji\SJ J Ij ^ 
s J ^ ^ j lu CWJI'^  J jiZujiJ jjt^l J 
a?-Ij ij^UaJUv -i-Jj-*^' O-^j '^j* ^ *• 
( JU^. jujli^ (yjiLUAlL^  (j ^  JU^ \J 
J\ ^J^ J - ci jUici S JjJ, 
(JLU juj^ j^  jjl J *< jSj^ 
jj^ JL.-^. Jl^j JLla jl (Jj-r OJiL ^ Jad jU-
ijiy i^j J J i^j^j j S ^ ji ^jUtt (yivijj JL 4 
J^ t Iji vl^?" J ^  ^ -^Uicl JL^jJi 
A^  ^J^^ - J1 JjljS J'is'U- JLj ^  
J J ^ Usjlt J - Jlf^ JUj jL 
ojU ^  U ^ ^ ^ J ^tj JVjV^ 
ivil jSj JUI ^ ^^ ^ u^J- b u -ir. 
oi sjJfj^ j-sl*. j;,UaJU ^ J Ai rfLi jL U 
wt i^jJs> 4- o;^ (jijjj jLa jL. ai * 4 1 j *^ ^ 
JUtf! <^1 ( j l ) OA J iS^j J^j j 
^L^j^lot ^UJIj jA jl J^ j;/ o^ '^J^  - vl^ 
J J jjo^^ ju^. 
» Ujttl J J 'J J ^ / - .iXwl 
^ o^ L, Li Jjl i^jJ o^ lj ^ ^Lj JfL, ci-L^  
Pj^h o^h ^ ^ ciJ^ yj^ ^ JW 
fc^^^^^ 
..^ J -
ijU^ MA oijjlt Cw* J J^j^fcu 
« VJ/ljh ^ a ; JI^ ^ yiijUAl^  j J J 
^ jl^l " jJSilj OI--JI wUai- cu^j'iU jJ ^ ^ J ^ ^ ^ybUUaLi 
« a; ^ ^ u^'-j sr^^J 
4 aj Vt. ulj^  
j;.^ S^ (jU ^^ U/'J JJ^ Jjj 
U j J m U QJisJ s^Ujl J \ ^ JLJJIJ a; ^UUfikUi 
« -^JJ rfUijL ^ M>- Jjj 
JJ^^ ti^ j OjL^-
tuj jlir juo^ ukr.j ok/ -
jU JU'Jj^  -^J^ tyWsj-"-? -l-'JyM 
^ ^ LI. Jis^-I ^ J J J i a^ -iii® ^ ^^ 1^  jji 
• ^ .^JUi *< Ij U^^ * ^ ^ J^J^ 
u U fy^ J J J ^ ^ J S J j oiU^ J '^ l i c^ , 
aUU, JjSt'j^jl^ jJU^l 
Ji>lj jt^ U^-iU jjiX. ^JJ J^u^J 
c-^ J^-r; ^ t ^ L i 
j i r * ' jh' * i^ U-J j^y^ 4 juj iSj 
qU J L . ^ L A L S - . 
jUr*' J^J^ r 
J^Q^yr ^  iJ ju-vLLS 
JIJI ^ ^ jl ^ U J J 
44 A. 
I^^ L^  Jlj J Jj J J 
Hi/ 
J ^ iXj;J C^^ -e/ 
j5jwl ^t^ 
Uib ^ J L / 
wl^l^ ^  J" J J oil' 
jjlvj Jt ^ / 
J 
oir— 
» JU J J Ufrji \j ^ L,^ 
* J^ J J^ '^kj'. 
* t^ U- ^ ^ Jai jSi ji 
* pJ^ J^ ^ d^J 
* oUsii I uikl J^-
* u^J Jjj -bi 
* J ^ uiP'jJo^. 
» -i/ J ^ 
* CrJjy^ ^ ^ ^ 
* J J j i ^ Jij^  ^  ^^  
* ^^^ aJ jAyr jJ J-e 
* ^ 
* ^jX) uWi 
* J ^ ^ 
* jmUr J jij-. (jl u W ^ 
J J * u ^ J J 
JI; JJ' ^Ji ^Ujjl * JIjjU O^J 
jl ^ U ^ * j^S ^ -iji^ js ^ 
Jyrj J uu- J jy^ ¥t Jy^j I^Oftjt 
J U—J-' 
IS^ J^JA J J JUl J j^LkU ^ » ^ JS J^ ^ J 
J J tij^ j^Li cJ^ i J-^J J-v*^  
Jj. i jj^J js^ ^ ij c^J 
jji^, (J^-iiS JS ^J* 4JL&, wUj-.jl C^jSjpj t^jj ^ J^^ JL'J^, 
t^ jUfe j-ljjj/i tjr^, u V Ji ^ u -vl—j ^ J M 
J\ Jji \j tjlb>- JS Jj^, J L A I ^ ' Ch^ J jJ 
JSi\ S Jy, ^ O^ -iJ^Cf* JM-^ u'^^ 
^jjiljiil 0 "liy^ ^Jis (^Ijl S ^ O^ 
JU jr J^^^ 
l y Jl A, j^. j5 ^ ^ j i ^ i J 
pfe jr Jbil ^ Jij^ ^ ^ Xy?- cxil J J^ S 
J««« c? J - ^ iJ^ ^^ 
^ tfe jj^ L-i JJ . ^ a. ^^ ^ j J 
j u ^ J J jJuijL^ j^i ^  ^ J jj\ J 
J L« ( J < -> J J ^  AtfiU)! tj 
^ « IT ^ ii'^tJ A;^ - CJJ jj^, jUt iLoj j^ -i jU^ 
J -cJ^ii" -.zJ-^  J J ^ JM^ J iy^ j^  jj^ J 
<ju ** • • • • • AXuwkut" I M i 
IJ tjLjL^ J (fi^  jLilj j^J 
jt jLuJJ CW ^ (jt^W*** J** 
..I .r 
jjo; "jUiJIj L^x"" - ' 
^^Le wlSJI ,ji»U ^^ J fjj^X^ A^U^ 
'' JUlil J ^ LoSjJ uk*?- u-^ Cf^  Cw-'i^  
^jU ^ ^ u U ^ j M u^ jlr' ^ 
^ jl^ i Arf. iJI O^lJ J JU^ ^^ S as. U"^^ 
y, ^ J* ^jj A*^ ty^jj ^J jW^ 
S JiUkJU^L^ jj ^jJ j^lk^l C-ji cJj J 
^^ liwwLi J-J oio-il-wj 
- a. .juL Jt-' uh} 
ijlj^jLJ okJj ly^j^ Oi^J^ U 4 
^Ij^Ulj^jj^ jlJ^l ^^ 4\ji iji^ sh^'Lm 
^ JLiJiJ v-^' M 'LyJ 
U J"^ ^ ^l-iUj tj^ jX>- J 
cXob^-b^^ y^l Jlljl Aj J'j jjj. ^j) *\jj c^jjj/l 
jtT ci-sL. U MJ^ v^l ^  J ot^Ui J cHy 
* X M ' ^ 
JUjjU-' jjL Jndie Jl-^ 
-^ji ^ jS!^ J J - u^^ uL^ ^ ^^ '''J Alii a; ci-jlj^ l ^  UiU:; cS*^ j wt^-lj JU 
L^liU ^ Alwli ^ ta J- tal^ j j^ii-L-
^JLH JiJ^jjiJ J ^ ji^J j '-b-® -UL La Ar j 
^ iS oU J 
J . o u L . ub'-tr/W-J 
. t -T 
(^ U-j - ! -r 
jjt ji J " I - A 
-0-t-^ is-Ji-^  tj Li3>l Ais-Lw iLsJljl J u"^ J"^ 
J ^ ^L JUmL; 4 J1 iJujM AnfliU-J^ U^  ^ W - l J O^ LsJ 
jul^  CH^. ^iJJ U^-^ J 4 J^j ^ ^ fJLyjA JJUH 
4 J jl WMffl^ 'wUl-!^jJS^ JJ oU J ^ J^^ ^^ 
Jis} S i^W J-&1 jsjU® J o^l^J t^^^ J J^^ 
J JUye® J JiJI J jJUxi J J J J ^  j j ^ l ^ U j 
jU JI oW?-
i^jjjL^j^jJ S j^aJSi J - ir^' jt juii^i is 
- jlusL ijjiSjUj la^ yl a^ 
jj^Lm O^ JLu* .-aiiiwj ^ L^a I^  J jj j-i ^  j 
^ - I 
uiisL - t 
- I 
iSjM-^ b b ^ ^ 
S AsS oUti tjfl?^  J'. cJ J J 
ji^  ^ uV pl^t ji 
J^l^ j cJi^ J C^Ji^j (-^ Uaixj ty^JJ-' CJ*"-^  
^yj jusKU ^U jj J ^ Jii "^b-^J (fj^jt^jJ U 
JjA sjW- a^I^-M «J-{ tflu j^ U ^ 
^Uj ^LfiiLjo JAM iuA^ J ^ ^^ Jt^J CUjUjp J C^L JL IR-
jjl jl; " killL. - ^ jU-ui^" « I -} 
I -
tj -iyy U J ij JLilj^ fjjiU-'^jU vUap- j^JI^LJ 
oftiX; vJ^I ^ J j uA^j^ j 
U'*^^ (J* M^-lj;?* 
^^ u^t^ ^ uJ^J 
jj^  jji J jt ^^^j 
(jUiU«« ^  jujjt y^ly-
rfjjij jj^ V^ Uj bj^ M 
ci^ aiL a:: ^  i>ls>L j^li^ ^^ U-
.."ir^  
V uT^  jiAr^'^ o?/ ^  * 
Jli J J * 
MM ^ J jl W^ jl i^ * 
yjLtJi jjA jUijI L^^ * 
wi ^ J J * 
^ T oC yi ^  ^^ ^  » 
^ji-Jii ^ U/oyb * 
4 J uil^ 'l * 
j J L £ « L Jji" tjJj\ Jj?-^  * 
jUy Jj, Jl^t J^j^ J 
kSj^ 
Of-*' 
u!/ ty^ J-*^  jr^jj^j t^ -^ft 
j^L'oVj J^y Oh^^j ^jj Jx 
^ •» • I l« H* » « • • t 
-1 r. 
csy** -uL. ^  J <u 
jJji J W b ^^^ J ^ ^ u^ 
-lu L^ J J-^ lj-.l aJloC, 
^jU^^jU-ly J ^ J '^UJ ^ ^ 'Ji^ 
J J iS (jW- ^Jj} f^^ ^^ c/tj-^ 
jL, wlki- j^ijJsLi ijUj jjj aLJU ^Uo j\ 
jL^ A-o JuL.^ jL^ ^ iJj'^^. 
oSQu 
jl ^ J - y^SU ^^ ^ 
^h fW - jL. 
J wl^ A;1>- yy jj OS 
•^jX M ^ jLT 4}\ J\ S Ju^ iLl 
- ^ L l^^jsOs-i J Vv®^ J Uoi t Ji^Ai^. Jy. iZSj tyiss-ii ^ 
ji^j X? oiow ijwOi^ j^U jO^ jLii^l J 
jji^ aAJJ ^^cnh O^^j/j c?^. 
-^^b ^ fb - ^ j'- J J J^ uU' 
jl « jJ awI J jly^. t^T^l^j ^ t^U^ S ^ ^ 
^^'iflj^l j^ rV - o^ * u^ U^ .^ -^ Wi' Jkil^i J ^  ^ ^ 
^ « i «) 
J^ lo; ajUJ" - I -r 
jo^ yl^ , - ^  -1 
.. A, . H t ^ H . . If n ^ AI ^ , I ^ 1 / 
^ U'^JJ ij^ J}^ -^  '-rlW- ^J J ^ O ^ J") t. Ij La Jj-. J»U \ 
^ *< o ^ ur?" - J^ jX^ji o^Jjy o^'Wj JiJjUjj 
A ^ J Jij jL <S jUJ ci^ ^ ^ u^?" J ^ 
J L^T « jJ o W u ^ 
cu- Ot jJLJ ^S ^ J J ^ J C-JL t j ; J Uf^S'j\ Oij^ ^ ^ 
I^O t/i jir^j iS^.'ij 
jA Jk?- j^iU- J - OjjIjjS jl J o^ J^  
^ At c-^ cJL^ ^ J Jli J ^ ^J J Lt tf^ jij^J^. 
jS ^ JL^l J tf Jjlil l>-jl»A Al^l AJ JU- * J jl 4 ^ ^  Je?-
J jj-Uuy J^ << J^U- J J u^ uW'^J^ tS 
- J ui^ nl- (jUuAj \j 4-ai^ jl iJjU^ QJ 
jj JL. .ij^ji ^ ^ J U 
J p j j S j A , j ^ j ^ l i ^ U j j j y jUi < w a - ^ 
J J jjSJ tjJjl/ jOj juo-j^ J WH ti 
^ ^ ^ '-rM jt^ ji .^ijjijA J jl 
J-lS" SI JXJS fjjj. j^iUJiaLt J S j\ j Ji^L, 
- J^ J^ jSp^ . CJU^ ^jlaLs^ l, ^ js^^ JlajlS j 
^^yU ^ jl J^ l JU^jia 
Irk; J u ^ 
« i ) 
- 1 -r 
O^W-I J^ iyli?' J ^ " ^ 
I>Li; Jjlijpj^j Oi-^ ' O"^^ J J-i jta 
* I^L u-y fSj^j^ 
..f-Lol^ ij^ J^  (Jjjjy Ov^j 
JSjl^ J^^ jl _ jcjiX 
I J , J M , 
J JL^. PW JJLO J J L J J ^ J\ IJ U ^ J J ^ B \J J U ^IL 
aUjrUjl. tj-lJ ji^  J •J' - V " ^ jl-^JL. Alls b J 
^j^^Jiy^ Jkjsi, uula Lj 
Otj^  a-i i Jj POJ- t jiy-i- (jUi-. jrfl 
ij^ ljjjsvjl j^l v^ lU. I^jil ^ a^^ j^l - jj^ 
- J J ^ ^ jJiJ J^^ -Li/i J ' ^ U '^ J J 
^ - t 
« r — ^  
r ' * ^ w t e 1 
^yiL^Li JLJ^I J^JJ-^ o-dj^ 'j^ y 
jjA'i! u^ilsd-jy J J J jj-iiOo 
I^jlSpUs J J J^jS!, O^ J 'bl L^ U^J^J J^^ L^.j 
"-f^j^ ^ '^j^JS'^J^ is-jfij 49jsC S jJHwlji- 4 os! c-Si^ J 
-x^ L i^  liA^  '-^J j ? ^ t i ^ 
Ijt^ i-^  ji^ C^ J c-iL cj-^ 'J* -J-* 
uly?" ^ j i J^UJ JrirW- (jljl uu-il J 
. ^Ivi Aiji- Ai-S^ (jl w-SIwjO- Ij iJjj^LSi 
jX>-• xL J ^  4>- 0 vU- SJjJ ^y^ S 
As-jOs tJL^ (jj}^ cr^^-^. ^ -in. u-^ c^ l?^ J^  
A. J JJJL. J^Jjij^ Jj 4 Jj -U a; j^T a.. JJJ 
^ L « ^ - ) w 
ty 
cuijiftC' Jj^ Oij^ ^ 
tjJ J ^ t ^ jiA^ } tiLa tf oi. jl J!^  -J <>- ^ J ijs 
S ^sL (jfr » ^ ^jL J J J (j jjf\ 
vJuis ^^ tf-JS jl a^j liC Uyi 
4 jl J ^ r^l-SXt vUs - ^-Xs -Jjji-j jj jl O-ai -
f — 
jjl^j ^J^j" - ^  
r T Y (JJ, jjx^ j-tT^' J O"^^ * (Jf^J^ JJ"**^ (J cl"^ ^ 
Jllu. JLj U^jr-^- * J ^ CX^ J S 
^^^^ (J'J -Hjj^ cs® < uWy-^ JJ^J 
Oj^ ^  jJ ^J^ ^ 
IJ jj^ / a; jSj tjjj JL^ i y ji, ^ ^ ^^ tA^ J 
M^Vl^l ^ oci^- - a^j JLJJ ^UK - ^  -1 
AlsljU - r -T 
- ^ -T 
jSj^j tw^  - - -r 
.. a; J^T^ J J)L>- j j l 
a^ l a; j l -^ l - * - ^  
•i? ' J-^h J ' j^T j j ij ' j^yt u^j JlS J Ij 
i^j}^ oj J Lfj^j} b J* J ij' jw 
S AJS.^ Jk^^M; - ^^J ^  J J JV cJ - -ii?^ i^j 
/ ' ik^ jl J ^  MU 4JLJ Jl^jf-i -
^ Jjl J^, ^ ^ ^ dt^'ii^ i^ J x ^ y 
o*^ ly^J* v^ lks- l^ii j -LS ^ ^ H 
a^ji-^-j JUjj^ ^ - ^ ^ J^^ V ^ J 
fc^ C-ift J^  ^ 'if. J « 
J ^hr AsX^jSli \j Jl^ J j^ UaL- jJU Jlj J ^^ jUU A-iiS jjU Jij^ ^ U ^ J^  ^  -^ J^ J "'.'Xi-m - ^ -V 
iSj^ihnj -Lk L^-SL, rfUj^wj^laJj 
jj - I -.r 
Jjla; " ^ ^U" - I -r 
it; 
J j i ^ ^ j^ JIaIJ^ AIS J^ 
- jJ J^  < X J ^ ^ 
jJU Jjl JI^ Ul J ^ ^ -
J jXs^sS-Mi J J^ * ^  ^^ t. 4:1 ^  ^U- J a; A^ 
jAj jjjj ^ ji O'^^ '^U-?- J J ^  wt^ 
^ a;! ciU j^J $ ji ^  jl^ tC^ J^j 
» iitW \j Aii-l l^y jl^j 
^Ijlo^ jt cijW—.J u^'y J^ ^ ^ 
<jy t?^ J^ ^ dJjUir?^ . iJp- bj^ iS} 
J m. ^  -I 
t u v 
JU JLSli *jJ ^ wT^Ufb JUJil^ JJjS^j 
J jX^lw^j ji-l j ^ J uia^ jilj 
JIH c>J J"^ t. cM --bt" 
i^ iyij^  ^  oy ji -uvtj jijA J J j^U- 4IJI Ojis 
c^ -'iU Jiii^ J M Ulj j\ J^J, ^^UaU Cw^J 
- wUsT ^ Ufrj ^ i^jA 4 J 4-Jtil/ 
jUaUjj^ Vj ^ I j -Vo^J rfjIjAUi (jt jl vj^l ^ U- Clf^ 
A^ U, J J ti c^ 'W^ ^ tA^ 
^jS ^ U-j, jbil tjU;! ju««Jl c^J J*" ub-^ J j^s-U 
JSUj pJU^  JM' -Hiy lylJ J 
« j^ lo; J^y^^ Cwj"^  - ^  
« j^t jj « - i ^T 
- a; ^ J ^ ^ J ^  ^ \ 
4-i'iiW ^l^ -J/ Jjjl ujj -
^ uy' 
U^  iS^MP "^J^ ui? J^ J 
« jujI—^  IjSi j^ljl al^jJ-s"!; 
vCiJi^ l^ i Jti ^ ji Oi)^ A-oli- (.^fc^lj f^rt'U.w ^ A^Jj- J J 
V O^jUfl'^^^iLCejl. J ^ ,5 Jo t^j J, 
u W 
~ -A ^ 
« JJJg^ rfj^U AiU^?^ 
jJjc ''jXsi^J" « I -T 
jj\ jki " tilJ • • • • ^  4 4« " - I »r 
l^oJ ^ I -.r 
^ ^ ^ XL ^^ 
^ - C -A 
w 
iSj^ Ji^  J M jl jlj^ l Jb-^  J^jtsu 
(Ji^ jjjlji -Li j^j iJj^  (J JOIL^  ^  
aJ^j ^Vj jUljl ^ j\ j^U- jj S j\ ^^U-
^ (j^ {jU- J J^ l os^ ^ * jSi^ J uu-it J ^  J 
jUu-l .J 
J^-rt u^ 'V. jW jl Xi I. Jj^ J^J JUJ^ 
j\ Jutjj J J J Ju't ^  jl J cflj ^  AJV 
J uj^^ J k^ois i^ j^iw J ji^ 
- Ji j/ j^ Ij O ^ jM^ wUa^ A. J 
Ij iS'^Ui^ all wjJaS rfoJlj JI-5- ^^jlao 
JIM* 
A^ eO^  « I 
^ ^ ^J^ Jj^ p^j 
j j j ^ ^ jUi y^sltoljS ij^jh-J^ p-i J ^ - ZJX^u, fJ^j^ 
J ^^ J J ^^J J ^ 
1J J^j*" J cii/?^  uMjj^y^ ^ 
S j,}:^ 
ij^Jji c^Ue- crJli- JO^l wlU- jr 
<S (jjShr u^ -^ J f ^ ^ cy^ ur?" 
^y^ .jy'^^^^ Cf^ 
M jij^  u^ I? J-r J f: ^ ^ J ^ ^ c ^ 
JUL; vJ^ ihA J ^ S ^ 
iSj^jij^ ^^ ul??- ^b sJjsiU y^^ i^J ij 
JJ^ U- WLKS- CJJJ U ^ ^ « 
jXjj^ AS j M / ij J j ^ j v ^ iUjL 
- ^ ^ . U a i J - i * ^ U J ^ J r ^ l j tJj^j-^ J W ^ ^ ^ 
' ^M.. - y u cj^j ^^^ 
J JoM j^U-l wj^ u ' J M ^ jf^ 
u ^ u-i J ^  " J Jjtr ^  J ^ J .jjj 
Jj-ul jyj - -^ji-^, Jj^^ i^ij^i 
J J S^ J C*^ \j fj^ 
kJU^ JbU-j ^ j l ^l ^lij ji ^^ 
^jAs ^ i^Slj tjULiit yli- ii^ « Jtf*^  j\ 
j^ vLi Jili ajii:- zJj J J jUtl jUjI J I74 JjjJ J^ li^ ^^  ^ ^ J J ^^ 
• t 
Jt^ sJUj^, iiijU jy ^ J^ (^.i ij^  
J^^J Aillij ^ ^ j^ui J U 
* i i ^ r t . ^ uJL^srt J' jpjfi' 
jj jl Ju*{ .. ji J J " - r ^ 
Ijjl ppnJi Uil jJ - ^  jjU- UjJaS Ai (jJ^ ^ J 
J "i^t** u^^ uW" A— J^  - t^j 
o^ lr^  ^ ut;'^ ^ ^ CJ''^  
4 Ji^ ifi Jki Jk^A j\ JU>-bjl Oui?-J) tiJ^ j*^  
o^ L ^-U^ Jl^ -uili J^  
^ J U l j i ^ y J J ^ ^ J ^ J^^ ^ ^ 
-u ^ uf^ ' jU; jl ^ ^ (^ I^Ji 
i^j* tJji^J b ^tii&U ^ xU U^J^ 
o^t. ^ 6j J'^ - X-J^y J^^U 
^ -> - J -ii jifl^  Js>LwJ 
Vs^K J - Ju'vLS iZij ly^ij-'j'iJ 
^ aui Ot-^ j^ t^  J?-*® 
^ jLii OJIJ. 
Ijje* « ^  - T 
ju " OJU^ • • • • • ^ U^^J" - I -f 
C^Up - i -r 
isUJ - ^  
JuAa - r -n 
-A - . 
« ai^ U; fjf ^  jliu J J oiaty^ Jjoit jUid uij 
Uj ^  {J pj j^j a; u-JU-J a-.'^ jIA'^ . 
tijJ' Jj^ M ^r^ ur^ uJI J JM^ 
^ Jj-" Jj^ J J iSjj^ t^U-
tf jU. tjj'i^  J^  u ^ j^Uial ^ - juLy ^  JJ5 O; 
A, ^ JL- J J S JLA S ^jU ^ Jji, ^  ^ J u-'Uif^  
^^ - c 
yOfjl-^, / t^ U- JtjsJ yj-r - ^ -T 
- A l . 
I^tfj^  ^ Xjli qT-j^j^ f^ ^ jj A^ ^S M^Jjj- ^  ^^ 
.i^ iytj c-^ U^sp^  o^UJ jn^-UAS jjlX-^ a^l ^  
^ (jtjil JjtpJ^ l^? 
^ ^ J5»U., JiJjjJ rfuj jly- -t^t'^jjl -^/oi^ alilc.^ ' t\ji ^ U j 
J . I -.1 
jl • •.T 
J jaIJ:?- ji *t0J I^J-^ JU^ OUflJ 
fjv^ JMJTJ J » 
U^ CF^J ' ^JJ^ AJU- (J^J J\ JK.} J-J 
M^j ^jS j\ -jui J juj t^^ t^ itfi -l^ji 
X wAy-S J dlji^jl 4 JiX^MylAjjj jUI^  yU 
J*^  ^h^ji tf 
jf^ jt ~ J jS o^ (J^ * 
^ly^j -^yrj^j J J ^ l J a^hj ti^ U^b 
^lo; - I ^r 
ch^ oij J^Jj C 
Alj^i ^ i'iuuy J c^yu PUsj 
y Ji wl^ i^  J ji^ uuijiiLJt jiS-M. v^ i^ H 
jj^ j iwiiSjj pAj j^Lit ^ 
^ 
vi-liT Jjp J ^ JUkJ c4jaLJyj rfU 
- ^J^ twr jiU ^ J 
iJ^j*. J hr^ ji . a^ ^^ Jv 
j^ toj j^V » 1' 
j^i ja " J^ jj^  • I ^T 
ijj^l^ 0J pjL. - ^ 
^ J ^ 
tSjr^ »ii ji ^ J^jtti pj 
jtij'J^ J^ pt*" J ^ j -va^ M ^ h J*^ Cr'^ ^^ 
if 
aL, J^ JiS ^ ^ ^ J a-St, A^ ^j\ 
> U jSjk^ J^ ^LyJ % u ^ ^ 
.ciJl,. tSUM^ ^ wllj^ fcj Jl^j*^  ^ U 
Oe Jly^ iS ^ ^ » ^ 
I X? iH^ *^  •• Ji jV" J J t^jljlA A^ OJIJUSJ^  
^ V T 
J < J^ j 4 jtjAti L. JJ-^ (J!^  J ^ ^ ^ 
^^^ .ksL-^  ujjjS, ^(JjJULSi okJcSj**^  J-ol-^  
wlsiT /i / 
J^ljSb jl i/?* ^ti J Ji; C—li J 
^^ ^Ji^ ^ f - ^ ^ ^ Ij jJi* - ^  ^ 
>1*44 ji ^ ^ iS" U^ Jju j; o-Ji v^i?- ^ ^ 
w U ^ OJUj j t ^ J l j t i j j J-®^  u^^ 
•H^c^j -JjaU J U - ^  -T 
^ - I ^r 
Jp-^ li jlX^^lj L^i JIj OP jjjj ^ lis ji - ^ 
J f^ ' J ^ cP^ 
- jt. AjUi ^  fjXjii 
•AT-
# Jjjl jjai Ai tjfH- cM) *< J b J 
J^ iS^, ^^ iJj ^  » Cfi^ C^^ 
Ot^cJ ^ C ^ ^ * ^J'H cM^^ J M 
A^, mIt jjii ^Ui vj-^  » jr fjx^ ^ UU^ J ^ 
jl 
^ jy^ lAiaU jIjuI ijfjl Oil ^  jj^ J^ jXit^ J^ f' 
J ^ i\ji JJJU; jjj^ ^js" jiMs> J ^ j^sjJ (JJS^LJjs^ 
J^ J*, /.Xw^  titoj^ ^ J j / O^^ J'^J C-oJ^ 
ju^ j.'jut J ^ ^ jsi ji jdo; J J y U ji 
Uwl U2I J J • jl^ . jl jl 4 4£>iy fj^lLijj 
JU • ^ 
. I 
Jt^t « I 
- C 
jyl-^j jj-^ ^ ^ u ^ O*^ Cw^ 
^jSJ J\ J-'l Jjs^jJj J^ ^ c^j 44. J 
Vtf^ C/i'^' ^ ^ i^^JU J^ J JjJ J 
AAlj-^ j^^ la Oiyj u ^ c^ J u ^ cMj^ ji'^ ^ sSi^ji 
ji-^j j^ ijy* ' o ^ H 
OA z^j ^JM J^ -i^J -i^t/J 
JfJ J i^jJU jLmi j ^ J 
. A « ^ .T 
jj\ jLi "as 4U. L^T J" « I 
* ^ -.a 
OfS- J^ j ^ J J JLS JW J-4^  j 
S 4hs9U- J^ ^^UU-jU-
X'l Vi Laj! jl J ^ J J^ L Jj^^ji^ 
J^ i H ^ -H^ c^ J J ^ JU- ^ 
i^yjS ^Isji^ aJLJI JjJi^ olr. pj^ 
^ -I 
ASiL j^ Wwl J-^ ^ 
jiA jjju'l J fjLoJi^^ ijL J a-S ^  UUM jkU-
J J j^Xs^  Ai Ajs^J X'l li^l?" 
^ U j J J J^j"^ ti?^  
«. ^^^ Ckj"^ 
ty^ r^  jj^  p!^ AJU- <4 UJI 
j^ LsU; JU&.., j^ljuati - ju;!^  
jj^ Ju JtjU- ^ ^ J J iJ^vJ-^jXa- jf^ 
jjj t^tsl^^ ^^ J J "^^jJ 
$ JiJ^ (j^tjij^u, ^ jJjsn J J Ai 1J -m c^St ^ tr^ It u»i 
. ^^ 4JU- ^J 4 IL; ^ 
J JUjT U ^jj j\ - ^ -1 
» 4; " ...... ^ tsjLAl^ ^ ^^^ - 1 
j^HM^ j^ t-w A}-" (J jliwji j^ J 
J a l J J 4t j/ U U - ^ - A S * 
V — r 
^ T L 
, .".a^ LJI c/^  tj Jjj Ji^ ^UU, jl juh 
^ * "b*^ ^ jh" jtJUJm J ^ J .^ Ufr 
.. ji^t ^^U^jJ^ At Al^ l J 
- I 
JjIJu- "J^jy^" - I - r 
j^t X »los^ ' • • • • « I 
-a/. ^ .A 
I -
« ^ cM- ji^jJ b ^ JJ 
a ' ^ u ^ ^ ^ ^J'^ jj 4-S J ^ J 
— I JsUuii (^ laJLs. v^lail ( j j J j ^ 
Oyj ~ J-i J^ i^ -j^ i* ji jyt.^ ^ J U ^ jbil oUu-i J ^ 
^J^ f^^ u ^ i^ loijj Cf^J^'^ ^^ J'^j^ji 
jlJ^j J J 
^L^ ijU- jH* di^^j JilOfpj o-U^ A^l ^ jj^ i^  l^ U" cJU 
Ac (j\ X 
- -r -.T 'w 
- \ -r 
i J,^ C-ii-^.jV QjysK C?^^ uH^ ^Li* 
f ^^ UajU 4 J 0 aiEji J Jjji, iJi^ ^ yUil j; jU?- ^  -i/t^ jj^ 
^ J jC J IA J^ J 4-ioU- J iClj^Uw Jtj CS-^lift % I^ Jijj^ 
(jifi' iJlA t^'^^jk^ J m Jff ^ ji tji^ JS^'^ H ' -Jj*^ 
^ t^ U- J J b JH^ ^ 4 oil t^jU- dlil 
jil J J f^^ jUrt ju^ i J j^j jj ^ 
• jJL;?- J ^ j 
•» I «. T 
w 
-'I 
J jjU- (j^ J - a; J^ swj 
ilSj vJ^ ^  j.^  - J^ ltfjlsipl Jj^J ^ ^'^(SJjA ^  
J tjjl^  J At fb -
ijj^ ^ ^ Ji^ J ^ -
jU;! Jl-Sl wJ^ .iujk^ jSji j\ S wl^ Ai J 
jj/t JUjlX 
v M wV^ yl ^ jlJ Jjl^ J^  
d^J cM- uVJ OS jS cSijjy ^V, 
Jtjt-J^  tijlli JJ-V 
« I -J 
j^tju V ' ^ L j " ^ I . r 
JdjjijS 
J -^J uV, ^ ^ ij^. OJJ^ J^ <J> 
, ^ ^ oh-^J^* 
J ^WO-^J^ u ^ VJ^ ^ - fe^y u^^ 
"iisj J ^ "ili JAIJ?- J cJ^jJ ^ 
jj* j; " « . i . ! 
jJJ: ^ cJJL." « I -r 
«L<2 na I 
- c 
Jj\ JU " ^ J ^ * I 
Al^ll J jUjI u'^ l^ 'l^  j jljA 
« ^jJ^^jj^ 
j^u'^j^J J o-^ fy^ fJ-'J i^s , <-rMl>jl J 
jir*^ J^^ uh^J "iJ/^  a* Jj^ 
f^J^ 
^ JJL; ^ ^ cJji^ '^ o'-J^  Cj^ ^ C^ JT" 
O^'^ W cK-i^ * ly^ dihj ^ f^  J* i> 
tj> jj^ js^ t^i^i JoJJ^ (jijUlfe ^ Ji^ Qj^ ^ ^ JJ^ J J 
^ - oijU^ ^ J a. ^ ^ 4«j 
^ ^ Ij 
jj xS j' Os^J Jiir?''' *<JJ cr^j ui;^ ^ uW^ 
« JUSp-U, oy J J ^^ J A, tjjl 4 
I 
^jsjj^^ i^T ^  A^J JtjlA (^ l-iW t^ L. (J 'iilt (Jj^ - ^ «T 
^Lw (JjU- O^J J"' " Ti, 
cJjW'.'-. i^i^jji J ^Jif- * ait J J ^  j^Cf^J 
t^ s^ UiiAU JMl 
^ aI^J^JI^Wm ^^ ^^ u ^ J-^^ 
i -^jir C^} JuJ ^^ o* ulji-* ty^ at? 
j^ L J j t L^aU- jj^ XT ^ jlX. 
AJUJ j\ .t-AIs- jl <---ia5 "lij O^ *^  -
^L^l # ^ ^ t J^ (j^ JLA, jl j^f ^  Jj^^j jJJ J c^l ^ Ij 
J jl J.I S^  ijt^ AJ -Jp- J J'l Cj^  ^ 
U^ji cJ^  J ji ^Xt X't j\ juti a^ l ^  ^^ 
cM- J-i^ i JJ-'J uU' 
T ^ 
jusiiu J^l J OJOs^ wT^ l;^  ^ 
Jj\ " - ^ 
Jj^Iaj^ O^^J fjhf J ^ J wljisucJ ji ^ — r 
m. r. -f* 
J^  ^ b of obU^ ^^ J^  f^ J 
jL«i (J"*-, u ^ J-^^ u^ u*-^  b j^J 
i-ij*^ b "^J^ qI vU5-« jl (Jk^j 
j\ ct^ cXj JJix^ Jj^ c>h -iK oii-jly jL-t. 
^ JL^ ' jt iji^ ^ J ajTjJ wljfk-ol 
•» «Lit 
« \ .r 
mJLi^  « I 
- I 
Oi « « 1 -.Z 
^J^ (S^ji %J J>J cM^ ^^ Cr-'^jJ^ ^ liV- U^ J J 
C^^, U^T jl JUh^ J^J^Vlj JJJ^, ^J^isj 
- oi oji j/ JjUj J J # j/ 
J jU rf^ Afi^ j j^jf j^^ UssL. # J j a I ^ J l ^ J " ^ 
JL ^ J ^ J I J U ^S ^JI JU^ L J JI J ^ J UI^*^ 
^ j j U j ^  t 
b - ^ 
-al -
^ J J tjUUw-U- M Ci^jJ J 
^ ^ ^ J J aU 
J jU^j^ i^-t^ b JiJ Jj^ J Ak-.!^ . ^^ 
i> J JW- Asiir j.^ aU 
A cul^  fe^ ^^ ^ ^J^J^JJ J U JJ 
t^yji^j^ji 4 ^ ^ l y h ^ c M ) ^ 
- i 
J j l -u - T 
* JJAU ^ I - r 
L ^ J U ^ . t - r 
^ JU " vV^  sjJ' • • • • ij ^ ^ 
Aj^  fJU - t 
jl IJ iju^y, J CK^ ^J ^ - J'^ 
PjXi <^JJ ol^ Jjuj-^ Cif^ OsU J^ (J 
jS^ aAJ" Ji-wiJU- t^  jJa^S jj^ I^AIALS ^ * Jjll 
c^ Ufr ^ J J^ J, a^Aj^ i^l J ^ ^ jtA^ J 
fj jUiJ jJL^.jL. 9 (Jj^ tJ^J H^ CM- uii'^ 
J ^ j t . Ij ijS'j t^i^j •ajU i us^j u ^ ^ 
cr J 
^IjU - I 
jJjJ "^t J* • ' ' • OW?" U ^ - t -f 
jJ a; « - I 
j^l ju- j^* * ' ' ' CH^ c^ b-'" - * 
J J a; " « ^ -vV 
(jff^ j^l-iaLw j-.l sj^t*^^^^ (Jj * 
^^jiJu Ajt (JjLet ^Jj* 
J ^ ii J^^^ O^JT^J^ 
J^ * IjJi^  \j ^  J ^ J -Vy jkW. 6-i-^ 
^^ a^ jLur; ^.L^ O^J-^J - Jti*!-^  *jJ b pa 
OjjL-j V" <jUUJU- u'i^j u ^ 
M Cj^ J J* ijUj-i ^ Jf U^lJl J 
JS j\Sj, j\ ^sJ^, "---'WM cX^J J3J ^ ^ -
eSi-dP cKj-' ^  
^ ^ } ij^j-i^j uVJ J^ jSji jJ oj^ " 
jffU ^^ ^^ J T < ^ 1 Oil ys-l 
Jk5 « t^'iii- - ^ - ' 
-I • T-
4 J4-.I t^^JjJ C^J J J u b ^ J^ J^ ij^ " J 
cu-KfcAJ Aij-L-
^ W M J" (ijl^  J o -H-^'t^J ' J - J ^  J J J J ^ 
- O'^^ J * ^ ^ 
JjOij V ^ Jl Jjly J ^ b J 
iy^^jjt Aifcw'i^v'' ./a-" ji ^ ^ J*^  •i** \J 
jl jijl j^! Ju'J j t>jai J cuJ,^ tSJ^ jiA " 
J jujjjl^ -^ b ju^. ^ J J dS'Ujl^j i^ ljt^ j^  
J J J 4-L iS t^ yJ - tjl^  ^ ^ 
Mj^ uyt ^ jjt^ M iSjif ul??" CKJ'^ " ^^ 
j*^ (t?*^^ ^ ^^ jt^ * jK J iS^j (^ /oi cj/yl ju-Jj S u ^ ^ 
4 ^  t^ift iutw^^ S r^U- c?!J uW- J 
(>« At (^ Ij wyl ^ J ^ 'im^ JJ^ 
jS J* ^ * u^ "^  ^ fr 'i J-^^jK^ J 0 
J J uC Aiwi jS^  Ij tilj wjpl tf JM «. JL^j- ^ 
J^ J^J^ J^ Ij' tS^ ?^- pb -iM (.ts Oj^ -
Ai^ O^A J 4 jiJi J ^ -jS jJ JjJ j^j J^ J\ ^ j\ ^ \jj\ 
S\j J Cf^ jiA < JIjaU (j^ J -k 
j M / u^ c:^ ^ ^ ' J^  * u?^ 
ji-sir-A wjS ^ -
^ uWj5 
Ji^!^ U^^ -is/ M 
oW- (J^ c^i JJJ^J 45^ 1 J J^ L- ^  JJ^  jll; 
)iU jt Xjh '^ J^  JU iJ^ J J r^ jt Jji) 
« oili jtj^l J JM^ i'U; 
4 Jj^l^ ci^IjA 4 J Jj Jbrf uiuc^ Jjy J 4-Sl jUJ ^ ^ Ji« 
jJj; o^ift cMhJhi/"* - ^ 
• I -r^ 
^Li MU 
^jj j V j ^ y y j 
J Ijr-?- o ^ tilj 
J fjUJ Jk 
" Oaiji^  ..... ^ I _ I 
t^ J ^  \ .r 
JVI - ^ 
JW- - ^ 
JJ J wlJjilj tf'il^ j/*^ 
j\ JS J^J— CJ®'^ *^ J^ ^Usi 
tf^lg^ ^Jl^J ^ U ^JJ^ rf^l 
^ J w y J cu^ 
J V b ^^ J - ^ J-t^ J'iWbi -^JW ''uW^  
JUS" J J W 
jJ jj « dU^^U J » I 
-t I 
jja; t, JC4" « I t -
jjiju- \ -r 
-I 
' Oil jj>jU ' ^ ^ cM^J -^^SjjJ J M ^ J^-^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
^ - ^ ^ ^ 
J^^ji J U JUl J W - ^ ^ 
/-ia^ J j^l J * J u^. ^u^ tij u^r j ^ 
44J ^  O^^ J j> J J', ^^^ 
ua^W- ^ -ir. J ^ T ^ O - * j^l 
J uW^ j'^  f^ CiT^ d^ -iH!^ < Cw^ 
^ J j ^ " • i - } 
J U . I .T 
^ U A -
jj M « J " « I ^r 
^ji a; " ^ U" « «6 
jgui . \ 
«l 'I-
(JUA Aiij jl ^ "if^  ^ U ^ ter^ o*t 
Ju, J .ziOkJuiijl Oj aL^ ^  ^U- vj^ A^lij cJXi 
c-o^j lyV ti' 4? -'J^ ^-Vj J ^ ^ ^ J psL-j 
J ^^ j!rj* ^^^ ^^ ji^ iiA^ ^ ^ 
<JLJu H J^^jj (J La; jL, Aip-l OIU-. U/J 
(jiSi wi'^ U. \j iSj^ ^ ^ 
J jul?- A "IL. J Aji^M fj^ jLi;l J J ^  ^ jt, 
» il^l J a-Sbj h JUl J {^ U ^  a J J 
jJ jii * • * « • 
(Sjy^ - - J 
-T 
- r 
J b ^ l . 
li - - a 
-I 'A-
j l ^ J ^ ' L J cA-i (JJjU J J Ai jUSil ^^ J 
jS^^ ^UUAtii -^U* ^ UJ C-JJj 
^ l^? J' C p ^ ^ jSft J ^-t J \j adi 
jl cij^ ij c?^ -? ^ Jji^ 
oiii^ L- J ^ J ^J 
li, ASflfwliati^  J 
jU^fii wUw^. jIjM fj^ J J J J - c 
J .mS jfj^ (yULwL> ^  j 
dsJU jyiy Jtg-)^ Aifias- jt • ^ 
oJ J-^. c^y j\ ^ 
I • n » 
^SJt^ jJu^ J^j^ JU Jt« 
Jk^j J jujI ^ ^ JU l^ -Ct J ^iiJi^^ 
^ L.J Jii^ Sjj^ jj iiA jUjM j I - J Jy^ 
ju&jjj^ Cil*j)U -iw a; o-kt' u^^J u-^ J^ H 
Jl ^ I 
- } 1 
jL, JUJ ^ jJJ J^j ^ '* -^Jj ^ Ji J-^ ^ J 
(j^Jy H wW- iSjj/ij^j * 'i^ti jhi?- J J Ij 
j\ ^  J U 
J '^Mj ^^ y^J^J^ J ^ J ^ J'-^ ^ ^ 
iuXj-^l jl olj^ l ctiir** Ji/^ Jv Otj^ 
• OjO^ viislj^  J 
S JL^j^ 4 ^ cJ 
ISJ'^J Lf J^ J^  UJ^J 
jJ OJ " o;^ . A.' # jI^ ...... ^ ^  » ^ } 
Jjlo: - ^  
«1 M .. 
J 4? Jt^ ' C^jb ui^  
yLiil yUSftj^ jO^  j^L^U; JU JliJi j 
•Jives',? ^^ r^ftk^ji 
J jS^ J i^jU^Uoil J cM b d^ J ^ 
J J o^; i Ji ^J^jJ c^Jj J-^^ J Jj^ 
#LL«R T^ IL-JTT* J JL < ^  ^ 1J 
iSiJhr u^'^ ji - JiJ jt. Jl^ 'l J Aj 
^ J J / Ia J Ji-J J wi^ <ut*fl« ^  J • 
jJJ j/ J^ -Jrj J U J ^ \j ^  tJ 
jlj^l^ "^J^ ^ j/K \J 
J U.T ^ ^U^ jr jL^  jl^ i^ul J tji^j out: 
I T. 
T^^J j. '^J^ J -i; j • Jji jJ&: ^ Jut 
F^JILI-^ *JES LI J ji^ L® j^jiUi jt^jii^jl} al \J ^  4 J J Jul J TJ J/I J J 
J UIR^ W'W- JJI- JYI J- U'^^ I IJ^J J 
•^J Cw^ u l / OIUJ^Y 
CK^ L. J^ - jJ Lf^j tsjS ok^j^ otj^ bj^ J J 
^ J j i f ^ ^ j l j l 
4 oi I 4?- j\ jUiU J ^ J J ^ u ^ j - t L 
J J -
C^l^, - i 
jijM " Jb" - ^ 
-I 1 
^ J J^ J- - u ^ ^ ^(il^ J ^  jU; 'ub*^ J cs^^ 
UJ' * tir*^  cAirJ^ - Of^ Vj^  > bj^ J 
Sj^j^ tiU^ i J-J - cjW- u-j-l/lj-. b J 
J.U, jlr S Jtii.'^l vVL' IJ j^Li JL ^ ^  j ^  o-H 
^iST « U l^Uj Ai^ l J b J 
JL^  . iJixs ^  Cf?" ^  
J b J J* 
Jin - e 
- M r . 
iJ AfiU^  4 J u JjS ^  J c-salusw J « 
^ 1 
— 
Jstui^ l ^ fL - ^ yU- Jji; JUh 
J ^ jytU pS-y A- jU- j ^^ ji ^ jS- ijj^ j 
rfO^^^li-., iO^ V/* J^ C^lft^ i^  jlJ 
jji j ; » I «I 
ii^jji t^ii^i ^ jije. s^jJL, 
X — J* 
^y^jib u'^jj^j J^ 
CM-f rf^iUr - OA J^^  ^Us> ^ J,^ (jy^ y^ odU 
I^gUs c^jl J J J A o' tM 
Oii^  fjjXj 
* 
Jy - c 
jy - ^  -ft 
-t n . 
^JM^J JLa^j j\ JUL^J ijfi-^ j ^ U j^-jJkA ^ ii^Jj 
-^U^J J^j 
^ lA^ j\ J «uL. j ^ t. Uj^j j 
cua?- Jy- ^^ J S J \j jJ^ 
Ch^ j^j ^ ^ J l ^ J i S 
. aisi^  Ju'^ .jt^ t J^iuijki jLt^yn ^^^ j^l?^ 
ig^ jjJ « a; J ^ iijTjrt 'its J b ^ jsr J^  
ijj^ 4JL i^ifi-^ tj"^ 'Sjr^ U^fluil -
« cu^ L- ^ U^ jJ jl Jlj«{ Jui 
J J J ^ jjiji « 4-2 t^ i^^vji (JJI^ rf JU 
^^ JUiJ tf^jLit ^jUs- jJj » Af 
xJj J u^Jji U^ jl?'' ^^ f^^ ChJ^J 
^J J ^ ie-Jl 4 Jj«J J J JU J jul # Jj^ 
^ U ^ J* J ^ J^ ^ ujp^  Jjy J ^J^ 
J^Ufit t^ U-Ji 
JUh J^ J^  jJ^ U^ . u^Jji u"^ 
. . I i 
J-s^l Jj J^. AsUj- l^Vi^i ^  Xi J J ijjj jt. 
llJ 
AJjjJI Jlio cS^ (jji^^ ^^ 
J^ ^ tSjs^ JH-J -^^jS^ J^ JIH 
fj"^  air. t^ t ^ ^ 
\j iJ^J J 
ajI^  JoI j^j*.}^ -kU (J> CftV ub"' ^^U- oU^.J c^ i^ 
j^la; "jJL^ J U , J i ? ^ - ^ - J 
J^ d^Y^- ^JJ "^J^ J .JUu- Jk\ 
J J S ji J jiy^^j-t^j uuijot jdo. ji 
•t tyjsf- J J t-^l niu O-iiji^ J^. jisi^ 
^ ^J^ liSj^.j ijji -t'l^jlj xjL^ ^ L^l J 
Ot^ J^ Ch'^3 c^^O ^^ J-^ ^ ukJji 
J A-5& 4 jl (j\j>- j\ UjI (J^ J 4 Oyl JL; 
J. J? J-J^  u ^ J 
iS -Wlj J O I^jjL, 4 Jji-
^ jh t^j ^ jA .^.^''iU .iJjjJ 
o U ^ u^^" b ^ ^ J^  
cu^M'l jI j S <» (J 
d^j'- u ^ ^ Ji> ^ 
J a^'ytUi j^l tiS^^ 
4-41L, -^ t'Ua ^ Ja«£il 
- I \\ 
{Sj^ Jjf'^ Ju"^ ^ {Jjl^  J^ .^wtjrt iS J J 
^ (iji Jj^ tj^ cM" J^*^ *^  
UsI ij^^itMj ^ jlXotM^ jt J 
^ ^ ^ 4 jji a^jU/ jl t^ Ui^  
^.JjXJ^. ^ t^ taiT ^ 
jijV* "Aio-J^  jtK^J Jsr'" cA^ ^yW- cw^  
^jmt f^* ^y i^h My j^Xi j^ T^ 
Cm j'^ Ci^ J C^ J ^ ^^ 
tJj}^ J^ u ^ J ^ O^J -^J J ^  
Of^l J ihjJ^ ub'^^ U^W^ uj'rit 
J u^l J jl^l JLS J ^  jj J J J « * ^ 
aJU- jI^ ^ J o^ t. 0 J^  'A-*'. 4 
-IT'. 
^ Jj JU^ J ^ l J l ^ J'JU-jJ JjjT .^ ^ ijl^ Ji^^j ^  
J C^J ^ ^Uj ^ U- iJjJi^j J J ^ J CKf^'^ J 
^ -^ytijW ps-^j Jj* cMJ^ OT* ^ '^J ulr 
J J iJj ^ ji wj^ j\ A jlA ^ ^ ^ J^ 
J^ji ^  ^Ji?-J J J OIab jj^  J J J wid^L, ij^j^ 
^ tj'U jl^ yji J \j J^ aM ^L^JL 
^Jj (y J I^  i jl o^ 'Msi^  
c^j t ^ U j J ^ ^ jt. ^ Uj J-*; Jji tj^ fj^  I^j-J 
J;^ ASi CiT^ .xA^ .^jU Ji^u., J J^ \j 
jli Jisi>\ O^ S^J^J^ 
U^'M^ C55 ^ J^ J^  ij^^j ^J^ a^Jjl/i ijj 
J^ ^ u ^ J pS-iA J Hl?^  J 'J 
J^j jsyj aij^ wT jLia; cM 
J j; ait--. ^  Jj-r- bj^ u^'WM J^^ J 
O^J^' J ^ JJ., ID J J IJ J ^ s JU / J^ U^a J ^ ^UA J\ 
. i n . 
jjj Ji^jjj Ca^^ -^^JV^ a^ rjA jUUijt J 
J '^L.^ . JJA "if j\ J ^ J J J^ J 
iUjiii jj iS J^j 
j/a. cy'j?^ ^ J t^j J cJ^ Ws 
4 uJaU ^^  'ilUj J uiii-l JuH ^J,\J Jy^ VAJJ ^j\^ 
J UifiJ * ^J J^  jJafii i^jU-
^ j L c-SU K ^ ^  jJU j^ yt jyj (J^j J oi J 
J aAp- j/ii uWsj iS^^j u W tslA? cs^^ 
JWJ -U Ui^ l J Oijl^j* -S^ / I, ^ ^ 
J ^ '-r^ J^ J^ ^ ^ jo^ J ^ ^ U^ jW 
pjJj ^J ^  ^ lyt JjA ^yj 
a; ojLsil u J ^ j ^J^  J< Jj^ ' 
-} TT-
-^J^j u M J-. J* u^ (jA? Cp^ Cif^ 
4jJi CK-^b ut^ r^Lp-
iS^J ^ ^ iSb ^ ilu^l h\j 
j\ JU.J j^l 4j^Sljl jt» J -ij^ S Jj^ji I^ IA; ^jUr 
i^a J \j L^iJ jfij^iH p^swt* ^ i-jjljip 
(jlt-tci -iyVl j-i U^-^ JM^ 
J'^ jy-j^ xSj^ j-ij JU^ 
S lyl^jl J jlosi jMiA 
Xv^ Jij-^^ ij^^S o^-^b Crtr^ 
4 JU. »4 ^  rf jJ ^ ^ ^ Jt 
i^ ljJ rfJjjlU^, (^ Oi^ Lj Ja^ l^  vJUa, ^J^fj-ij 
j^J jil^ Jlj^ J iSy-^ J 
Ji^ji Jjj^  ASiL C^J^ J-^ J ujl 
^ j jj ^ J^ J J ^ wVi^jX^j J J 
J ^ uU*^  -bj "^J l^? 
^ JH ^ J-F^ 4 JL J 
(jIajL^ J S \j JU^ Ji^ 4jJ S ^JJ^ J op^i 
J^j^ jJi^i y U w ^ J ^  u i^ l l Ji \j 
-irr-. 
jy^ {jMj JLi^^j rfjljAti jJili 
— — — — If'-
^uihlm sJ^ ui^ jj ^i^L, y^iUliAi^  
J U rfU J ^  ^ b . 4iu,\JJilA^ rfJjAU J 
•XJytji t^j^J \j\j JM.J, ^ ijMjs^j (jiiji yU-lLi j^l jU^ S jj^Ju 
J J 
X. jt tijyj^  J-' b C-^^ tifr usi C? r^ ' 
jlJt Offt jtUJ^ c^S tl^Oi a;^. J\)J Vlj sAjaI^ wl^ 
J JJ*' ^ ^ u ^ I jj^ jM^ ^ ^ 
u ^ ^^^ et c?"^ c/ 
j C ^ J JL^ Jjl^H J^ ^ oU J^  
Tf . 
Jtr^ ji (P-jJk^ j^j 
^j^iSjj^ J^ CM- J « ^ tyl^ ^J^ i3J i}^ 
-xj/ jt/j-* w r wj-H^ 
jl j^^vJli- jl^ J ^  jl ^ ^ . 
jSUi J J J y U U . J 
J ^T j^iii^p-tjj?* J J CIWM 
^ J a Jljl a- J '^SU s\J tjU- / ^ J 
J Ur J / 4 jJ^ t^  ^ ^ SK juh ^ L 
iS" ^ y a . JUl JiXtA** jX^ Jj^-i CH^ 
u^  ^j*** jjlj^ Ls ^UsJt. jUd 
AikLJt J^j J fJ^jjS ^^ J 
wlj^ JiU jl pj^ iS ws^ L^^  
jytj ^ ^ * JJ 
Oi^ A3 J tyl; "V J^  ^ 
JUPI J\ J ^LUALI - OU^L J JUYI JLAIM 
^ fj^ ij « rf^y Ji^y, 
jkM u^ ^ \j 
tjU- c-iWU J jl J, « J Ur il^ lj i^  
J - J yiij jUi? ^ -twU- ^U- >JlJ u-S 
^^l^s- tylJ ci-ji^  c^U jl ^ ybUUfeL* 
J oi^ t. j\ -^V vW^^ 
Ji ^ JJ^j^l^j Jj^-y J^^j^ - ^ 
- jil jI^ . jS 
-ui- AtfL ^ ^ j^ l tfS" J.^li' ^ ^ ^ JL-
-I Tl^ 
- ^^ys jjljjj j^ Uw. 
^ j u j t r 
jjtjU«i}-2 JJJ jJ ijJfi-jii Am J J J^J-S" ^^ 
jJ pV' J ^ J^ -^ J 4Jt ^  jJ^ uij^ l jJU 
jSi^^ J}j J J»Lw Sj (jL^?- '^ytri 
Jtjs- t^ i ^  J J^ CK^j -b*^ .-Ul^ 
OU-
CUi^  UIJ?" JU jSj 
^J J b Jjjy 
- I T Z -
J A-'U- J J J ^ ^ < i y J!>*" 
J^J u^-^^j ^ 4? cM- ^  Ck^ Cr-j-^^ 
^lo/jjj cJlj^ J JimJtM < Oo^  J^ i^  jJ- J 
i^J Jj^ 4-i-sil J5 jt JM^ cSjl-i* J J JU 
tiU cOlb b -jl^U ^^ J 
cs W « J^  cs J J ^  of^ ^ ij> JKi?^ . "dr. ' 
j^.J^jsj j*^  jL. jj^ jaUS 
f^J U/S* J^ J fir^  J?-^ ^ Uj-j ^ jl 
iJjZw j^lsU- u-s ^ Ij^ d^T jdi^ 
oO^jj JLL jl^j jW; J U J' 
^ -io-^ 4; ^ ^ ^ Ai^ U, J ^ OLmmJ J 
jjUJsj^  L 
ji^ jt J "^Ij rftS^a- {j^-Jkj (JJ ^J^ 
siSjJLi a; uij^Uo U-vljl Ij^ J MJjtjS (jj^J as; cuy^. cM" 
a;^. jjl jjSJL;^ jJJi. jl 
J ^Vt^ jUl J • oia a; ^ c^j Ub ^  -k -i-Ui; ^^UjJiiute 
^ uX^J tjj^Jj^ Ai^ll'l 
- wj^i J-. AS^-lylj-. ^ ^ jjiJujiji^  
^jf (hv^ ^ JW^ J^  _J 
S Jwjl. ^^ ^jU- ^ ^Uj ^  jl 
Ji^ SjL^ i J^ o 4 J 4IJ J O^U * j\} 
^ ^ ^ JS^, Cif^ ^ xa. »j\jj ^  4J jl t tS t. 
4 l^^ l^jjs ^^Ly-^ jt 4 S 4I 4^ ^Lmj ^Ji. \j 
^ ^jjt jj^ jiU (jjjjJ wU'ili^  (jf^ 
J 4 a-Ji 
J 4 IA^ IU 4;4JJ! J^LS/-.! 4 ? - J J 
^ U j^jl^ ^J^^Jt;i j uV 
T'l . 
t s i^is.ji ^^ i-. v^uu jfi dji J 
iU-A ^^jJvJ^l ^ ^ ^ cy'-^ j 
J J u^ ai^  JL" J* J (jkaj^  
jL^ v.^Sy.jf'^J uW^ J J u^ J 
j OA j/^ju. ^ j^ e^ 'lrw ^ j'iU ^  j\ jutjj yUy 
<3^  j^ jA ^li (-SjljA jL^ -r wUa^ Ij^ 
^t jl ij Jjj -^Si ^ Jlr^. J'iii^J 
4 J MSpXmS tflSr Jj^; t^  J iS^ J yj^cH ^J-^j u^r^ 
b X o J 4 j U - J-t-i J <>" J ^  J f^ J 
JUJa u'^ S'ir (jr^.J jW uji^ J^ ^^ 
JL^ pjC-J j^Uiy J rr^ p!^ J-^  J* ti 
s-Jj-ijt v-^ t^jjXS^ .y^jfw' u^J vU^ji 
Uit^ l^jj Oi o^ y cj^ '^ki J ^^^ 
j^ljJ ^^  ji iji^ Utf-* 
J^Jj^ J ^ ^l^OJj iJjUj^ b 
O^lfjj j jJ ^ jj^j JjS ^j^cP uf^-^ JAfi ^ U w J 
xs ^ jisj.. ^  {jr^l ^bs. t^^T J p^lj 
J^J J^ ^ U j ^ S^ j^jj 
\j J,} till-l ^.U- J uj jt. j^l cuil^ . 
J ^ l k , AyUi^^ X i ^ j l i ^ C^J ^ 
^jJ XSi ^^ U- j J ^^ u W ^ J 
iJif' ^ ^jaUu (5 J J^  t^t-i ^ ^^ aUuaLi 
a; Owl jji oi-jl t'kjr fj 
L^. pUaP oWbi-J ^ ^lyjvUxJjJt jX^j 
Jljjr U IhU-? U^- ti^  
J^  J i L^i / 
Ui'' cS^ i**^  jjjlitf J a ^Ij ^ jJ jifi^S 
tii-tJ J iSj^ JU^v^ ^ ^^^ 
^ jUr J J v^ i t>ii 
n . 
iSj^ fe^J^ ccj^ 4 J J \J 
J^ uU' o ^ ujua* ci^a^^j t^J 
^ b ^ Ai^il J J ^jll* ^^ T 
aiV^ ' J ^ . ^ L. ijA'J J ij I; -jUft o^ t 
J -» ^^^ J J (Sji*^ "iU J jiisU^ 
ciU^ -^oj^ jA * jyr^ Xji&^z.^ ^ 
cuj-yjj'J rfUjj JU. u^ j'i ^^^ J 
SjjJ^ auU c^ JS^  jly^ uus'iU jl io;^  
^ J ' c s r ^ ^ o^ j^*^  ^ v-s ju^ u^ -i 
Ij jjt^Ls U\j 0 
Cw^' JM^ ub?- CJJ^ 
-I rt-
J* a j w J ^ t? ^^^ L S ' v*-^ u!^ * ^^ WJ 
Jt. ^J Jij ^ j^jpj -k-ij J^j^ 
J J"^ ^ ^ S ji J -Ui^ l X J-^ 
U ti/V- uh/j b ^ jiP^ J J M 
J Alslo^  jt rfl^ b Jjj^  rfOjj 
J U ^ jiXi jifi 4 J 
U |X>- < J U J U # J J ^ ^ J 
U^A^ U C^lo?^ J w J J 
jl Ijjl c^n^Jti jS "iJtj «jlphlji 
-1 rr-
(fj* Cnh. (fj* jt^^U^-ie^^J tj^J J -^.j 
J j ^ 4 JM> ^Jm\J 
S 'X^ jX^  ji ju^w J uuiL ^  »« JlLW jy- j 
Vi^  i^l^j J J j^ irt ^ j,^ CiX^ J 
-is ^ f'^ ^ Jl?^  u^ -^ j 
•cJt^ i^ jjlj- ^ ^ jlj' jl ^^UJAU v^ ji, 
iSfi J ^ i ^ J ^ J tiU Oi^-s OS j j j 
J\ Jt-^ ^'Jj fj JM* 4 JjAti tjUll^ ^ jl^J 
tjUJI ^ ^ u^ -i?*^  ^ U t y ^ j J^aI^ J^J., ji^ o^ l J jLMJS 
«! rr-
h oj J ^^ c f l i L - L ^ c;Uj i j U^ ^ j^j 
tjl^ l J J J VI Jjy J i U 
J ^ J-Auw ^^at-^Li u^ J 
^^^^ jU ^ j^ y^i Ais-U. Jjt rfOj-J tiled^ ij JM^ J^ 
ju'j-ijii i •^ wmXaMi^ i^  
^jS ^JU rfOs^ c-iy U^)!;^  wAib^  ^yW (y^ Lijlj 
J^  {-r J ^ jjj J a; J J 
•iz?-' uK-^ rfJjji.lwi 
ijlj^l ^  ^LiiaL^ ii^-jS* jaIJS jl i JiS, 
c^jt^ J U J J oU'6J*. J O^.-^j jtL. J jjS j^U 
5jS jl jjj ^ j J (jl^ 't j! .lilA^  
J J tf ai j\ ^^ J wl jl J 
^^Jj^ JJ^ Jj^ J J ^ J Jj^J J-i(* Jj^ UJJtf-S^ 
adj Uk jU L; i.Jj- J^j ^ ^ osU-
W -jj^ T jLjSl uj J^ ^ 
/SjL, ^^ jdLj^  ^ ^ J # ur^j 
oUjU.^ ^y^UjL csty ju^ . (Jj^ y^ r e^^ j^j 
-I r^. 
^^^ Ajtj UjJ^ JJ^. 'l/*^  rfJjAti 
^ ^ ^ J M^Jji J J JSJ^J-^J J js^j^j a^ ljjJ-
J -J jf^^ 3 J^ J ^ ^ uj 
•-r-^ J Ji; ti^ t^ iiL-i 
jl J^ j^^ j) tijlH-?^  
^L, J^L. ^ J ^ y 3 ^ ^ ^jb^ Ju-Jj^y Jly^ 
JLw ."^ta^tM. J ujjf. iSl-Jii* Jl-^ J a^ tt 
m. -Li uu^ljUi jL, ^  ^oXjJ (JMJ^  uuwOt 
4-ui J j^fLa 4j\j j\ tS JJL^^ iJUs- jl ^  
jl JLaIwL C^jy^ J^' 3 Ji/^ 
jS\ J Jibil ju^. jj^T ^ oij rflj^ rf^ ^ 
^^ U 4 jjl-t jii-^  tjU- -dr ij^J 
j' J tr^ v^^^JSU j^JU- JU jl 
^ utvjj ^^J^J) > 
- i n . 
- JU, Jjj^ 
^ L . Jj^j jS^j < aTk J ^ t^jjljt J^J^ 
uji^ u^ Crv^ " -^ji^r ( J ^ y ^Jx^y u^ ij* ^  f^"^ J ^ 
a;^ julj jl^ jljja J ^^^ t-^-i-ri*^  JJJJIJUIJ^  
o-Slj tsMjJ *j\ks ISUJ-^ ^ '^'iPV^ ^J j 
J J U p"^ Jbj ^^ Oi^ J 
IISLU JJ\J\J J^J JLOLI J\ ^J 
JlaJj^ IsU-, J J aUU ^ ^ ^ao jJiOi. jJi Iflj 
Ji;^ J a;l i'jj^ z^jjift jjfc c-yUt JUiSii Jiii ti,;^ 'jWs^ ^ 
cM^ ^ ^ J^ oji jiX^^ u M j C?^ 
J jL^ "^ jj oi® JUl jjjy ^U- vJ^ od-
^ jjj j^ Usii J^ HXjjj^ ^ jXi iJt^ , J ^ Jjjh JljSl jkiL. ijljjbUi 
yUaJUht \j vZiJ'iU- oXJ ^^ ^y^Uuat^ 
p jS ui^i- 4 JU, Jj-Jbm* Jj^ J^i CUtfi-^. J JUS;^L» 
r^^ 
J^  u^ ^^  libj 
J jL iS fJkJ 4 aU L. dusU- J x 
JjK i>i«A{ ^j^L, uJji J ^ ^ ^ 
J J j^ lu?-! J ^^^ J 
jSj^ jj u^ J^ J>i* 
6* O^ •-••i^  
4 CU-^ j cJl^ L. 4.JU- iX^h jJj c^l^l J 
rfU- i^jj ArjAs UJ J-jU. ^ ^^ ^ ^ J 
^^^^ J pA J JU ^^  JJJjki O^ Jkl J^ t^^jA IJ 
C^WM UX^J JiJtjfS (Jjt^ 4JU 
fA-
J I Oii-ijjb jS jUjIt Ufi..^ J J-^ij jmJ^ S 
J J JJ J^ -s^ l? ^ S rf jU J^ 
^ Ajt jI^ ^ J ji Jj^ J J^ 
li Jjl jO-la Jjljil ^ ^ J ^  JM^ Jd-' 
« UiJls ^ TT'^^ uijUil {J^ ij*^ 
J^J*^ 4 iSiA j\ Si J ^  
cyW-l L^Tj J tflSj 41AAp- (^ t^ 
J ^^ liwjOj ^JJJ J-c^ jiitA J jji ^^ oy^ ju'jJ J 
tj JJA j^j ^  ^ jX^ ^ u^UiT ^ 
jl J^ j ^ c^ S J wl^ jl ^ jjL, 
cJr 
Ji-^i^ uij^ 1J ' 'iHj ^ -La^' Ijt 
ijj^, JUm ^ i ^ O^l?^ <> J 
U^ J J "J?^ J ^J^ J O* J^ 
Cr^ J^ -^ ii? J^' -jXJJ >4 rfJj^-
-1 n 
J J ^ ^ j\ ^ ^JS JLj j/ Jl^ 
*JIUI J 4JU <3^ . U^j'i'. 
t^ j^iiU, ^ jJ auly Jtjj- jylJr j nS" J^ -^  tA^ 
ij ^ -i;!^ ' j^ Li- J J X^j « IJ ^Ls jt L^U- jjS cJ^ 
JL-m.JjL^ U ^ » Cs^J Sift 
^jS iJS^^j UAIJ ^ ^ J J J J cr^ iJ^  ^ -r^ jju ub*^ 
JKI^ J J J OIJ^ J (J 
jJ-fj^ lj JljjS' J ^ j Miw ^^ J^^ 
uV. u^y b J^j? 
S i^l J J ^ (jjSJ 4 Ji-'Ly Jjij J Ol^jS^  J U JJ^ . 
tl^ j u i I j J ai-^  ^ *j\j J Jj. ^iiUsl. i-Lw ^ ^ J 
Jili cu-cl^  j^i ^ J jL. 4?-1 J 
cjUJjj JoiiT ^ua jl jIU JUI 
^ ^JL, a; j^y uJSjS j J ^  * J^^ jl^ 
o;-^  ob^j O^J^ 
ji ^ J5 Jj^ jJ^ '(yo 
jmji, b pV* J^ iS "'^J ^J^ 
-If'. 
o* J -y* Jl?^  J-^ ^ 
.sJall-^  
aJU- ^J^ iuJlS Jji \j ^^ J^JU^ A-lo ^ ^ iJ^^^J^ Jk^ 
vj^b U^ i?^  jj/^'lj J U 4J-JU, Ij ^ b 
Ijjl J J Aii-sr ji rf^ i^ t 3 ju^ 
J ^ ^ ^ ^ c-^t jl ji ^lu. J wW' 
tjjj (JUJL; 4 -U 4 J < jl 
KJJ^, ^ liall IJFL i^o J -'ir* "J^jA J 
ia;U>- ^jj *a^a-- J^ ' j ^ zJj j fjti 
Jl^ CjtXf^ ^ (jf'**^ diiUo J iwH^l Oh 
jA juuLSl J oil/^  c^i-jsKs?* v-w^ft. ^Aj ^ ^jm (jjfi'j JCLMjkg* 
^ ^ ^j-uj-^ -^ e^-ij jl 
O}.^ , A: Q^J -s-ift IJJS M^jift JjJL ub-^ J^  
^ ^Jj S^ a-i^ ju^ t J -iia? U"^ ^ 
jjj^ jl^ L ^ y^Lsl} dP-lj jl j i^jL-j 
J Oij^jf (jjaijijlj uV" ^  Cj^ 3 
J^ J tyj J^ JJ CT^ J^. ji cx^ft 
jy^ jS J. JL. ^ Cr^ ^ ^ ^ J 
-1 r J -
jr t^S a2a« J j^^ oil^ L^ -t ^ ij Xi b ^ Cw^ j 
UIKJ --.IT J Msd ^syi J JLJ 
vSytil < ^Ji 4jlj oWi 
iLSi u^ -** < u - J ^ J J-^t^ -iiU^ 
uusj'iU cJjJ iOsl Jj^  go^ jl JUijj 
w-'b cM ji^ u' isj^j ^ u' 
jjKjl J A^l ^ I j / 
^^ IjiM aJAJ ^^ t^jwUssi-
^Ww. J?^ '^  JW- ^^ -iiJ-. 
^ tj^ U^J -J ^J 
fr- cM- J J ^ ^^ J J tTt/®" 0 j j 
J 
-1 f V. 
JIH ^ ^ J J?-, i jljuy 
M J t^d ^ (jy jfljy 
Ij ^ ^ J J Cf^ 
J Jb?^ "^  JW- jifi jJ^ jjj 
OY J ^ J J ISJJ-IC^, 
JV*' CH"^ J J*' 
(J jU^ ,! U Jl ^ i^ bi K Jij J Jl Jid 
Ch^J** crtj -^j v^Ua* 
J^j) rfjt, Al^ li^  -^^ laL^  ^  U'-HJ/J 
J^l J -^-sX?^  •O'b - ^ uii^'^j j\ \jj\ tzs^jj\ 
C^jW. JV i^iO-J jJt-^. tiUjl ^  J UilLy 
-.1 r r. 
jjj ^  jljT J^l^l j^Jk: ^ J J JS 
u^jlj.- a^L jl/^^Jj vj^ 
oU- ^ ^ jl J oios-i^ . ^ U j 
t^ fjXil^ ^^ tJ rfS jMj CSWH 
^oy jS ^  J 
J^ Sjiw J J^l iJJL^J jJiUk U^aft ^^ 
^JJI J jlM jUm ^ ^Ij-i J? t i ^ AIMJL. 
Jk vjr^ c ^ ^ ^ u^^. h 
J j&J^ ^ j^iSj^u. Jt^ ^ U s a U 
jL^ - uU-^ ^ tAv Ot^ 
^J^ X^ jl jLS » ^ jj J i>t < ^  jj^ 
O m m ^ J . u k ^ ^ u U ^ 
^ Afc^ * J^-^ tjoi^ vM^ 
Ojli^ Ob 
J tM^ ^ J^ CiM^ Oj u-v^ uM--
^^ ^ ^ J # OG J^ J^ J J 
FJLY « « ^ J J US-. G^J 
ji ai J J * j^jiiM^^jj 
j^ift uUU* 
fM tS iJjaJIJ^ rfJj^jl^. Oji-e Uja^ uv^j 
-1 
j\ J^U ^^^ \j CjusC} S ^ f^ a; jjt^' ^IsA 
jljy^J 4e * jl J ^jtljt^  IJ ^^ tS} J^* 
J ^ V yiJUj OiA j i ^ ^^ U*^* Ji^j J 
Jimi^ J "ii) Ji**jjj ^^b fJj^ j*^  
' ^ j j J pUi l ^ l s V ^ Jij^ J ^ l 
^ tjl jyl XT jt JUi4 Jj^  * "iX jjj^ y tj^ 
b ^ jeX JjJ 
ji^ d Jj-^ H b c^y r^ b Jbj o^j 
j\ ^ ^ jji ^ ^ Iifc^l^ t^l Jiwo^fJ ^  -j^Ji j\ ^  J (>.1 wWJ* ^ J*, 
oi ^ ^ J ^  J f ^ I; oly 
Jjt Msd J ^ iS fJ^j-Tj^j 4-S (Jj^J * W 
^ J OJ^ J J Ji "^J^ ti^ cM-^A 
cMi J b ^ ^S^ 
- i n . 
MiUj ^Jji XT J^ Jj^j Miijr-i* cXiJ^ J J J rf jJT 
^ o^iUi ^J^ S j/ 
u ^ t u^'jg?*^  u ^ vAi?^  J oa^L. t^l^ ^ 
tjf H/ u-a^ ^ J ^  J 
J^ ^Jj*. C^y u^J"^ ^ jti \j ^ 
(Sj'^^j J f^^uS^ b^ 
J ojjijji^  ^ ^ jUII jLi-iM ^ 
J Jl— J^J - JU'ii-l OSl j^, Jlsfi-. Ij jjU?^ . ^J^ 
^ ^ ^ ^ t jLi J^ ^^JcL J iMj^ y U - J^^ ^ v - ^ l 
.i^. tij^ 
jjSj^jj J^^ cMj 
iS^^j-i u^j J J^J ^J^ pj 
iJUJ Jt-^ . Ia rf J c^ iUu -j^j^ji pf 4 J J .i-wXi J 
^ jls, J J., jsJ" ^ y* jsJ^ J^ o^j lyj)* 
AZi^ U. ^ V ^ j J jibftjlsJ ij ^ ^ J jtfU; tiji?- tjjiAS 
I^tf-p-i JIjh' jV ^WjsJU- pi; '4s J 
vi^ J J^ t aIU J j jj Sjhr ^ J^ ^ 
t^ djf^ ^^^ J ^ ^'ijJlJi t^ lj JU jUf J. 
J l^yl tfU J jyj 
^^J JOSs-l JUl jV a J J Jy Jjl jA e ^  wUjUi J J (J^ Msd 
u^ljj ^ jki^ij ^ ^ jj^j jJ a; JU^ J-
^ji J-?' J^ J-if^ ^ O^' 
J jL^^ls ^^^ jAjiiJj^'iJ jt^J cMJ^ J 
4 J Jj^ J < .ASI^  i J J J J tj;ji^ J^if J ^jt J J 
fA. 
J^^ uj^ feA^. fir* J b ^ 
ct^ij^ Jjl^ ^ ub^rs 
jliJ Jjh ^ Jf J J ^ /Iiy^ j ^jk 
tS JLSJJ ^yH^S yU^ z^jJ pj ^ 
L& as^ J a;U J o^siUu ji 
ij^ <u. b piji jljJ ok^ ^ 
w U ^J j^l^J y ^ j Jiii-l ji ^Uj-. ^ J ^ I; 
< OjJi^jLt jXr ^  I^jialt v-^i fjjli J OJU; 
l^^lt L. ^  ajU^ ;^ J a; ^  ^ ^ 
j ^ j jt o^jijiSj^ O^^J O'^j 
jl ^jiiS ^lytJLjj j^j J^j ^ ljU ^ aJjbli 
^Ji J oiLi^  p'i J ^^ 
a u M ji c^i J.IS. 
-I r*^  -
JjJ^lS S C^jj^ i!^ CMJ^ J jt^. jl 
4 O^ jjjl-a* J ^^ Ub J L^l ^ 
iJlj^i J J jJaij c-iL jji^ J S IJ ajU- JjJs jjij<Lw. 
b ^ U / 
oiL. jJ^ r ci' ji 0 i^j J^  
S J t-^sJ J J ^ J J ^ jloij^ \j ^ 
J J ^ ^ jjli J 
a;} j ij ->l j^t^i « jj^ tw ^ i^ i^jt JJ^J j^ji 
J t^  jl < jji ij ^ M j 
j ^Mm J^l jlj J^^ J^ IF" U^  4 JJJT 
J ^J^j^ J^"^ J J^  ffr^l/S^  V-*^ 
5 ^ ^ Jar ^ wlk^. J 
« oUI ju'^ , (J^^j*^ 
- 1 . 
^ Ju ^^ jl ^ Jjlt JU, jU 
JJ^ J^jy Cf^ ^Ujj ^ ^ ijjjl ji ^JJL 
JUr J^ J^ ljl ^ w * jiiaft^ il^ l 
# J ^ jfT"^ jy!"^ 
J U«s J o;^. rfojl^-'tjij^ c-yW ujh!^ 
At./ (jiA^j^Jj fUi ^ J J ^  4Uis< J^^ . 
J^"^ <>i' J ^ J XJ^' J? Sr^  
jl^ ^^U^ cM- ^ ^ J - a; ^ 
jp^  ^^i-s-HstA J Oi^ -lyl^  ^ sJsJ J ^ J 
'^JjU®' u^^ jj X j^ijjS JiSji^n o W ^ 
J ^ jI/A ''iib-^ J ^ sjj^ 
jl^ l^  y^ ljp- Ij J -^tf JyV 
»l 6! . 
J J jiJiL iJjJbti jl ijjl ^ ^ 
^Uil^^ At jjj xjl^y «Ja: J 
jjjJ^  jL>v*t J'ifjl jl 4JUl J ^  ^ ^ jf^ Ji^ OJJj^ ' 
4 \j J (j V uW^W^ 
^ CUJSl J ^ U ^ j( jl 4 J 
jJ o.* ^  *U ^ jjj ^  ^J^ J ji 
j\ \j J*' 'uJLhPJ 
jiSia CfV-ij ^ OULAS ^U!/ ^ jJ jy^ J J S ^ 
- Co/* J* J ^ i^ Hi?^  ^  
^ T (U J -tfj ^ Tljil jlj 
J JU» Jl^ sl o^ ji uiusJ Aj^ jl 4 
i s y ^ j ^^^UsJI j 'xi j I j A aISW.I^  
J i ^ ob?- t^ lr* ^IjuaU 
AT. 
j^Mo^  ^(jtisi 
tS^ u; w^* u' J? J i-ilj jXi^jl Ju* 4 Jj^ji ^ S 
ji ty^j Jt. u^J.? - J.U: o^J 
ji jU^ j/ ^  ii-i^  ^ jAlfe. o^^jJiA ^L^, 
J J <,iljJs»l ^^ jjJLAJU v^jJ oiAj-.^  ij\)\ MSJ^S'Jih zJjsi 
UasUma L^i ^ ^^ jU^, (^tia 
uW" i}^ Jji^ J \j aU, iji^^ 
j\ S cfi^s Jj* '-ii® uU* ^ tiL?^ J 
^ tj^ l A ^ J j^ -o^ -Ul?-^ . jjjj^ jtf ^ 
^ ^ jioj^^ jjs f^jJt^. i^U ^ jIJ^  ^ ^jj^j*- b cr^ 
^Lj^ AI vJjjil ojLy ji^  ^ 'IAI 
p^ U # a J jIJU ji ^  A^j (jX cJ^ 
J J 
-I ^ r-
vijU^ . s^ypiij ot ail oj® cir^j oi isij Aj^ J 
jj^  o^ rjl jlajj, JJ^ J^U- (^ Hi^  •H-^J 
U^ VJ^ UI^ UJ^J - J-. ^ ^ J ^ ^ J 
J^^ u^i^  O^J Aosi^  J ^ a L J J S -
f? J J J - •-r'j-^  O^ ^ J^  
^ ^^ tjJ ijJ t^t. iiU v^v jl ^ It 
jj^ V u ^ t ^ i i ; jLi^  
-1 » 
. ^'j/ L ^ J ' ^ j U r tXip 
IJ * JJaLS ^ ysluSJUiLi 
J Mt ^ Jil li (j Jj^ji As-y J Cr-J 
jfijjjltAn J wH-ccSi^^ jt-j J* 
v^ L.0 J^ 4 jij ft^j 
^ -Uh J^A" J^r- J U b ^'U-
^yie iyui J J ' J C'J^a^^l mUS^UW 
J^j J^^ h p CfT Ov^' ij* * 
j\ S L. ^J* J^^ J jr^ j J^ * t. ^U j a-
^j^^S ^ ^^ jujJi J J OL, J M ^jjp j^, 
oai^, Uejljj^  JSP ui^t jiJ a^^, a^ U; .i-t^  ^ 
^^Uj^^ iS^ J ^  t-: tj J' ^ UiftU ^J^ 
.J 
J^^ m^ L^ i^j^j Jl^ l adi 
J JS Os-iss- J^ J JL^ ^ jiU- idjl < jL^ A^U^^ JSJ\ 4UsU-
tSjlKr- J^ij ^Ut^jIjA jijJtAi^. tXfJ Jlj 
i. ^ U j^ l^j J* I? J* ^ (JAh J -iSA J 
juaI^ AJ Chj^^JV o^t^Ui JM* 
^jU *\jj\ ^ ^JU (^ ikUj^  uMj- J^  c^ 
^ cPj- J J* J^  .i-M^ l?-
J Oiwu * j r . - ^ J C ^ J o^UjI^ ^J jU^ 
J^ lj^ 
U rf^ j^U # J^  
jl j&LS^  ^  Jxn U U mJ^^ 
J^ SDJIJ ^ S ^JB^^S^ 
^Jb i/nk ^'^jiJT'j^ ^ J^ ^ S ^ jy-L. juAft^-
I 
Jl ^ u^; jW-^ J^ * C^^ J -
^J^ ^ ^ J* J J dUsy ^ji* jt^. 
j^lik u^  u ^ J ^^ iJ^j^ 
jjj j^^Mj -iJ ^ S J^ sJ ^  ^ ^ j J jjyiT 
i-itb •^ c^SJU;^  J>* uV.J u*-^  Jj^  
J?^ US^ JS U ^ ilstw J 
^jl^U J 4jt>Ls jsJ.' ^UJI ^ ^ wly- Jls5l 
J^JIJ ^ J U J ^ J J L ^ UUT"^ J.'IU^LL J ^ J J AIIU-S 
f-^ j^* ^  
^^ J s jy uuAi jj^ /jj^  '^iiT ysvij?. ji 
AiS-U. UAie^  J^ d JU L. jI J O* ^^  J Jy^J 
J .zJ^^JJ J Ai c^Ut^ jtyjlA bj* ^ O^iii J 
-1 
iJ'j^* •wL j W ^^ u^j-^ 'W-
j^ U^-J jU J;; ^ U J-^i J ^ Ujt. JUl uiL J U ^^  
"illj J ps^l^ -lyl jl ii^ jS 
jjj ^ u i a I J ^ < J j l>viftb 
cui'^ j J J ^ jljisl (jU;^  (j^ ^^ J* JM^ 
J J aJIJ^ 'L b jl j^ l jl 4jJU 
J^  J^JF' J jL 4jJ J\ ^yu J ^ t J 
j'^jL JS j;L ^ VJ JJJ, ijJ j J jL jl: tSj. b ^ ^^ 
Os/^ J cyi^^jJ?/ o^^ J 
cJjW- ifb^ r-J La^' J J 
jlJ XJ jJ j^ J JjljJ jL. jj 
Ck^  J.1 J ^  j^J J c—swj JjJS^ j: c-j^j J U 
ou J JLM-sI L c-cw ^ U ^^ LAI^ JL 
Jb>ij tJjbTjl b^ -1 cX5L>- O;^. Ai^ U. ^  (jL 
jJs>L>- Ijji ^ v-i^j-mt ^jjX^j^ Ci^j -
jy—'sfjj (jixib I^SUw, ^  S\ 
S ub*^ Cfl? j-J 
[^ 'JtS:^  J ^ ^ aJ^.^uT^j ^ J u ^ 
WVJIT IJL^Ljj^J atf^ '-Wf* 
tS u^Oilj ^ ^jj pi jJj ^yXj 
jl^jrf. .Z-iA jXw jJj ^ J U J^  
tiLia; J^^ ojjt jjl ^ ucUS J ^ J -^ liyj Oj 
^^^ .iJA t^jjijiJ jj AfS^oi: 
< J J ^ ^ ^ o ^ (J J^ u*^ * 
J^ ^jJ MJA J cAjh "^Ji 
o ^ / j jJU co^Jj^ » -^J^ 
-1 -
M j ^^ i^i » is^j O^jJ^j jl^j^ 
fiiij C^U « ^jj ^^J JJIX^ 
pt^ 3 uWi ij Jjil 
^l? JI i^J*^ ^ Sr^ 
J^ JU utf^^j J^ J* J J 
J juU J J jj^ J ciM^ ui^Wj J 
aAAI^ JI^  J J U C^ gLit iCiiljA iS^ iJU^w'l ji -iMot 
wM»l j Je*',^ 
U^ jj^, J c^U ja iS^ j\ 
^jk j\ J^ J ^ ^ c^ Lif AwSt 
lO^ L* pj o^ ji ^^ ^ 4 jirfi^ ij t^Xw^ 
JjJ>' 4jJ cM^iS^j^ cJjJ J J J u^jaJUt^ ljr 
C^-mJ^ J J \j 
uy^j -ijij-^. w ^ r ^ ^ A j r J J,, J ^ 
^ (iW-ji u^j '^t^ 
Alii J ^  Jit iSj} ^ ^J^ cJj J C^l OAC* ^  cJaiUa, j^U 
JJU 
J f' ty^ u W j jyt^ . jJ # j/ ^ 
^ J pf^ijJ^ ty*. 
pflkl^^ jU-*^  ^^  c — ^ I j i l j c^jj^P ^  
U^s-jl IJLls.1 Cf^ '^  J j^U; jl ts^ic^ j 
cu-jl^jjU^ l^ia; j^j J Jbi/j J 
(jf^ J^  tS JjjU JL5 be? J W ^ - jPU jt 
J U o^ lj J ulM^. ^ ^ ut^^ 
^ ^ J j^l?- e?^  -d^s ' Jy J J cM 
J J J •ult Ijil ^ ^ ^ J (Jyj JV ^  J^r-
^ (jij J pP^ ^  -^J u^i J*' * 
t.ils-1; jr J jl jj^ lw (J i^tj^ J^^ ji^Jx/J-^J^Sj^^ 
j^ia,Ot^ (ji^, J ^ ^ 
j^ UaL. J t^ tUvL. J jl ^ ^ tjUai- J ^t^U-
a J 
U^aftt^ i^ l j\ oWki^ 
jU:i k o^ti cAit ^  Jjp y^t^ T 
- Jjiil 
ads # JjaU -IjcjUsi 
J^Ja* c ^ u'^/ JMs-s^ tl/ ^ ^ u ^ Ua-y 
^^ ijji'X^ J 
4 ^ ^ ^ J (ji^ ^ J ^  u ^ j-^J -iA*' 
lai-tM, AjUyiSj Ojk^ JjlP b j^Kk (JM^  
cJjj (j^j j^lluly- Ij ^^iu^J^i- pU- jt^Ls 
- cfV J* 
ijiJ^ ^^J Jj'Vl^ ^^  
Jh^^j iiUi cJj J ijlA J Lj jioil 
cA-u^ iS OA ^^^ ijS ^ Ai^^^ij'l^^t* j\ S 
-Aj-yfi* vJljisl JJ-^ t^r w ^ 
- n r . 
• O-ST. J I U AXU. J J I I L ^ T J J S 
jIjA c-iL ijSjA tiljj^  f^Uy^joi^ L^s 
jl JU^ Aji, ^ ji- j-jj-. J Jj U^weU- Ij Af^ 
.s-^  j^-M ^ij J ^ir 
Sjf' .Um^ U* Sri?-® vW* f^J** jUaP ^jl^-iJLfl 
^ J J ^ JjS cu^ J^tW jJjA U^^J?" J J"^ ^ J^' ^ / 
^jl J^ t^U JU-. wSj^. juJ^ j 
(J J ^ JIjJIaIUS 
cJ'ii^  rfApJTl^oWj OtU^J 
. n r . 
^jir j\ ^  JU. jXM 
'i^fjj^ iJ^j f^ -aib*' 
J J J ijJ^jj^ \ ju-j J ^ "djl?*^  J ^ J 
^^ cJjj u M j ^^ ^^ 
L^T •^ jji^ cJi'ii^ w^  ^ ^ 
. JLA J®^ uJipi*/*^ fj"* J 
^ J *>• ^^ ^^ ^ t^ 
^jl 4LS ^  jis I^t vi^ JU-Ij 
if- pjS^  wi^ Julias o W ^ 
- H A -
Jjil Uj ^ ^iUi^U ^ ^ ^ - 4. J Js 'ir ^ Ji^  u'^ j'J* 
O J ^ jU; J,\ JjA JU^J^ 
Jjul J jjij liT J^^ vb-^ u 
uJj^ l ^ jUk ^ ub^ -U^ J u ^ ^ J J ^  ty*-
juiaIJ ^yy jt. c^ . 
j J jl iuAp- t^jjb cJ^l J J^ J 
S jju0 J t Jij*, S jui jJ^ J a? jlji*^ 4 uUai o-^wBt^ jiM-li; 
pj jji 4 4 Jl u-^ jij^ Jp j^b ^J^ cA C^'^ 
^ ^ ^ L i i itkr J iSj-^^j Jijji J l . 
O^ J^J" jl U; ^ ^^ J^ 
a^ jl^ jS jSJ^^^ d^j o^ r^jJ Jtf^  
^ ^ ^ Jl ^ ^ ^ ^ Jl -JT^ . 
Jl .li wUa^ ail Oi^ij'^j^j ^ H0J ^ 
^^^^U'J^MJ iU^b ^ ^ J ^ ^ M 
u£jt JV5 tjii^jk JU. ^ jui^ ljT^ . 
J.^^^ J o^ t^Ji J JjjitM A-^ jv, J-J wi.L^ '^ L. ^ 
a-i^j liji J^l J W ^ J ^ ^ 
^ Jo;., u^ i I ASlU^  Jt^s-W r^. b u U J ji^  
jjU; tJ&i ^.ijJLj JLo^ jJUtL. \j 
J-iit ua/wcSji-i-, J CrJ 
^ 'Li u/iS;/-** UJ*-^ . u ^ 
^ ^ jl AA^ AlilojP csJa^j ^ ji0j J., 
y^^ Uijtj tiij^i^  ^ o U 
J iil^Jlfj*^ L^J^ -iJiiU J ojajiiJS'jL 
^ '^ijjJ jM Oi jyr^ jM Utf^  J ^ 
^tJ S 4Jj3 ^ jij sJSJ 4 y- cM- 4IJI oji^  js c^ Uft * ^  
J i^jt J?^^ J^j J 
vjisjyi^ ^  4 JJAU jy 
^jjj ^^ Uiil J au-il J jLwjIjt ijj^ 
JLjJji wUas-w. tJj^ 4 J^ JIUW wUup. S J^ U- J jbl 
jJ ^ J JjUaft uM^ Oi)^ ^ JljSl Jijji O^U, 
ty'V V^^J o^Ujl ^^^Tj tAj^^ \j -iijj ^ ^ C^y 
^TjJiaj^ Jl- Ij J> tjU- J JIP C-iLi 
J^l JS; b ^JJAUS JJJ JiiiL.jj^ Ju 
^ ^ J J ^ 
4 ^  uiJ^  ^ ^U^i H0J J J J J-tf^ ^ Adtjj ^ ^Jij rfUj 
V^iT^J tilft vJj-oJjl c^ .L^ 'iL. w L ^ ^L-L. Ijj/^ JL'Os^. 
J u^jV* ^yi iJxSji 
-'Hi/ ^ ^ J-Wi J^  b 
J^M J^l j^liUji JliS- jL. ^ U- J jU 4 
- n A . 
jiiJj^, ^yi jjiJjjj J 4?-' f^^ 
jl L^ -il^  U 4 J.I; ji a; a/ 
j^Usm^ fjjii (ykUUj^ L^  cJj J t^ ljjl ^ J^JT^M 
J tjU jl J Aili Q^ 
^Tc—Ju. ^ jjy^ ^ h Q} O^ ty^^ J '-^j 
4 J ^^^^ Oil dyn J 
J^j J* t^so^r^ c ^ U i l ^ ^ jr 
i^ VS? U^  J J f^l/ 
a; OS Ja^ t^T j^Ufe^l j Jl^ j a; u^ -^j ty^ ^^ j j 
or^  Ji/j^ J^Jj ^ U; c^jj^ ub-^  c?^  uj^j 
J Jj J # .loT J^ U^- OJ Ajj-U. ^  pri^  ij JU' J < Jkl 
fy^j** Cnf^ J 
J^^i^l^ 4 Ji^ J ^ ^ i JjaLsjjIa < Jo-jl f^r 
JiJ\ juL Ali JAI^ ^ J^U- J 'M v'-y J u ^ J 
IjJjO^I jjl^j^^ JJU UeJlJ ^^ J L^tot jl 
f 
jA J JjPU ^ L ^ ^ JIPS. CU^i^J isH-i« ^ ^ 
jJi ^isj^ Ay^ ^jJ, (J-^ iS^j^J^ ij^ Ij diJ^j^ 
^ M:;: j\ 
^ -




JH-j jj jc^ ^^ 1>\J\J C^U 
iy r*^  ^  cJ u^J 
^ ij o ^ b J u j j j r 
JLf^U' J j l ^jLa ^ jJli -s-^'U^t S^sT^ i J j A L t 
J-^ ^jfj JJ^ J Jj^^ J jj^j 
4 ; j l ^ l ^ J ? Oj < "i/l, IJJ\ J iS^ ^J* J 
^y^t^jl jXs O^ ii 
J J (jUUJU- {>U- jjjl ^ ^^ k^xajl^ . J 
oi " < ^  jsM • • • • jj^y J w J J J t^ 'WUj ji OH-J ® - t -1 
Ul « 
u^^ uVo 
CJ^^ JW^ # 
fH;* o^^ wUiP- aiLAljil^ .iu^  
ixut J {^y w U ^ JIjA J t-SjU®* a*" Ai-tl-A 
ji^J Jjs cJ 6/ Ji j^j jyji J 
J\ JUL J JI^^I J -^U^ ^JS J 
I ^ i ^ cJUw t-ljj 
JW-^l J^. akj i^ Jii" • lOJ^ U jyl^ . 
jV^ JjJj t^j J J i rfll'l 
J ^ jl {AJ j Ji Jji J Oju ^ 
JJ « Jj^ tjrt^i Oiia) ^  J^ 
w^Jb^ adj JMl (jij^ . Jx^ ob^' 
J^ S f^j J '^^J "^J^J J^j^j 
J J iij-j^  ^  
J ^ ^ J L^ lU- jy^  Jjil ^  S^ Ji "iiij 
T 
^ JU. iJUisw't jl X UiU; J^^. * -tJ j^jlglj J* J^  ^ 
J J * J^ Xis 0 J jt t;;^  J^ its J^ ji^j^ jJj iSj\ oJ 
of oXj J ^  * ' ' * ' J Uii ^ 
- u r -
^ ^ ^ pj^ J J xM 4s J JA J ji^ 
Jjjtj a^ ^U- J jU ^ ^ U l ^ J 
-V. jLX, Jtfi J jU, L J^ ^ ^ J^jsH; ^ 
^ J ^ j* A- ^  J ^^ 
J t^^ ^ ty^ o^ J ^ ^ oUJI R^ l^j J 
cJjji oil aslsIX; ^  c^l-^iSlj jj ^LSUJSU 
Jt^  J^y J-®:?-*j-H*^  j^ UJyii * ^ Jt^ w'W-^ ^ 
rfjbrt js\jii X.I j^c^j JL^^ J ^jjc J^ 
(jljiU: J AA ji^ S u^ -^cs^ j 
hfj^^^^ c^ 'M* f^ ui'-o 
- vi.^,®^' JW'^  iijijj; 
^ # l-{ jS t ; J J jA S' t '^y.J^ ^ J ' J 
JM^ f ^ j^iS^'^ cij-^i J^  ^ a^ijj 
J J J teX^A ^^ iaO; ASU.ljr jf^ J'^, 
W'IFB J J J ^ V J 
^^ •Lj J^ 
j'i ^ rfoJ^'U o ? " - ^ ' ^ iljt ju^  
J A^J J jjj AliliS UU. ^^U CK)^ Ji^U j JUS-iiJi j J 
iii/ J^ 
4 4i jju Oiij'^Jix CirJj 
J oj^ C-iMbJ ojU ji JUI^ t J (^y'ijjl u^?- u ^ * jl^ iiU 
Jjl JJ " jjj^  « I - I 
j; oUjlgJj jiilP * 'b< u « t ? ^ jjjftLiUaLi ciy^ 
^ ti^ ^ ^ csUis- jV ^ j^tiiii juj^ 'L.^  pi-fiit 
J^!/ J iS^ JJUii ^ ^ (^"il 
a^ c^ * 6* ^ J^jt^ U til Js- ^ 
4UI (jiAfl •^J* 'J'-*} J Oil < J^^ '.Z-^ J JLw 
Jji^ jU'j ^Is ^ J o^U, ASsls jiM^^ ^a. 
oy^j -^r' fijjj u^* J ^ j W ^ vss^i J 
J pft 4 a,w t^ e^'L?- i^il JL®*. ^ ^ ^ JLSJ^  ^ ^jtiiS^jSLA* aBI 
J 4 jiijj 4 J 4sr>- ^^ ^^ jl^ ^ jl JU«» lit jLmm Jj} 
(jJitJ^ Jj^J^tfe jl J jl 
JLj'jfr^  tjlkU ^ j^U jl 
^i^jj J utAjl Jj*^ji J 
J Ji Sju^, ^j^jf-i wVU WJ^P-
OiJ 4^  
•^jj'^j ii^l Uj* tJLgUii ^ J^ ^ J^ tA^ Cr^ -^  tJ*4i9MQ 
jj Jjji^ JU^ JU^ 
^ S ^ * J ^  ^^ iS 
jti" .jI^ J w U .^jl ^ jj^j-jU jt^ j b ^ 
f^jAt ci-^f® w'l^ V J^  
t 
j U j uup-I-ui J ^ ^ . (jtj^yji f ^ 
U ^ wJLiX ijt; U1J J^ 
« I 
Jl ^ Jj^ Jt-jii" o^r jt^l lu J U .-ait J J 
( J J j ^ ^ (^ij ^^ - ^uf^j^ 
^Jj ji/ij O^Jj u^^ 
o^jUr ji JU. J M -c^ 
JIJU.^ i^ljj A- ^ jl ju,| iSjSuj^ u-V 
^ ^ JL. ^;>U« C^LSJL^J, JSJ^ J U^LW^ 
^ J U J L ; ^ S^s-J jl Ij 
Ijjl AsJly j^ji JSLH V^AJWU-
J* ^  oh'^'H^ J JkwjVjJ ^jt iLi 
^J its ujj 
< U'W®^  J^ iy^J ^^ ^ CW^ C^"*®*^  
ji JU. tJjL.^-^ tr^ J^  tj ^ 
Jjy^ ^ U i i^ CUl JS * 
JS Os^ U ji J ^ J ^ju c^ U-'^  J* ^ It jt 
J wl^ ^ ALiljS^l^j^ AJU; j^I ^^ J^ ^ ^tg^^J 
cu^y ij^ vj^j^ 
o U J J U l^j, J usW^i J JV ^ J 
j ^ u j^w-i J jU ji ^ ^ > M j^ ij 
tiL^ jsl^  <U j^j ajj/jyui^ c ^ ^ 
^UiJl Aiiti a J^;' Ji ^^^ 
^^J f^J-' Owti ut; j 
w v ^ j ^^J?^ - ^ I j J j 
-U Jj^ pA ^ ^ J iy a., JJ JJ^ Jj^ ^s •wij j J^ 
Jji^ CrJ f^^^ ^ fW- lAt- e ^ 
tJ^J'^ J^A/i J^ J ^ 
^-Aj ^ jS J-fi U^^' 
t^ift joJ ij y J^ J J u; ^  t^ l f^Jki^i I4U: J IAI^  
u X j ^ - j j j I J jl 
jjlJ J "iljJl^J^j oX j iImj J ^ ^ aUs-w'I 
c^* cf ^ J*' cf J^^ 
JLfj^jJ JiX-Aj- J u^.^ cM ^ o W 
^ {^l^flSii jl JUiu 
• Ji^ JM^ u ^ J ^  jl 
S Os-u.jJ'ilir iMU^y J uW^ vJ cy^ 
piftj Js^ Jj^  jiilU j S 
Jl^ l akb -U 
^^jU^I^, c-^y^jljAU/ jij, -isil jj j 
vs-j-'ss*^ Jjj S siiUi (jf^JJ j-t^ J-^ ^ J^ J ^^ J J 
^JJlMt iS c^ U-w J vJLJt^  ^^ ^ a j5l jl j -UL aI^ * "^iljo ^ 
Ufr^ l J ^ Usjj^ JjL? S 
J^ ^^ jjT J 45 JjM Jj^ 
hj^ Cr^ o?^ . fijtf^j-^  c^X^U ^jt^jX J c^jj^ 
S^ 3 4 ^^^ 
J J U U ; O^lj wfjl j.tJ J J 
Cipji'<j Ai^ lujjU- ^ cJ 
f-j? ^^jSijX ^ 
JLuij^ L^} s J ^  f^J "iAv^  
jUit ^ U^llJU. ^ ^ U^-JLs 4 ji j^UaL-j 4 Uftl^  
J^j AJU- V^l Aily^ Jj^  Ji^J 
je^j J^J^j^ cuxw. <LV JlfsJ JuL. * JIJALS j^ sjl^  J 4 * J 
^^IFT U V ^ ' i y j j* 
iU y ^ y t, < J^AU^WUL, Ujljj; ^  Jfy 
Ji^ja-i*^^ ^ cUgU^ . -oils /^^ti" 
J^-f* J$J ^  J ^J -^ -ir 
-ui. jl^ rf^y 
^ «JU tjji ^ j^ jJ vi.^ Aw, ^ jl ^ ^ J 
suA^i ^"J* ^ ^ J J ^ 
ji^  J juAt ^  jyj- t u*^  tjl^  J J ^ ^ ^ 
S ^^ uUa J J t .u jAt^ ^ "ift S ^ jl 
J jiJijij XJ J^ J^33 ^ ^ 
J JL\ ^^ jUI j\ ^  ^jii^jj 
jjj ox^ osv J Aj^ U J^ j^ yUj jU J jL. 
^I^^.JU. C^ S^ A rfOci ^^A' 
^ a^j J V jUo:? inJit ^  ^  J 
Ji^j^j^^j I^j^ 'vfojt .J v-l?* cJ 
OwL. ijXieb;^  -ij J^ .*®-^  ^  .iJ^ jl 
oM -ii?^' o y 
J^j^j plJnXa* j' -i* 
^ c-i>f. J^, JM' c.-^j'ifj 
u^^f^V- ai3;>-U fj^iji oU- ^ ^ J j ^ 
^ J^ Ji-I J d^ jl Oj ^  jJa; J^ 
- (J^ ^ C^^^ OtiT 0-iV cJjOt j\ 
J "ils- J^ ^ ^^ t/'-®'' J tr^ . J ji 
jwi 
jijUjj tJjJ JUjo- ^ ^ u O 
jyiL^iialji ^i* ir'iJ J^  -i-*'. J jUs^ I; ji 
b cJiJl^  J d?^^ j^J aLJU plkul 
J J ^ jtjl tjbv , J ^ UK^li" 
^^J^ "-r^  "^l? >^4! 
- I 
J ^jz iSs^ J J J^j O^r t j ^ ^J ti J U 
Jl^  J ^ ^uLj \Jt i Jj^ J^J^ ij JjAi^  jj\ J Jul 
^ (ji;* J ZJIqJ jjj Jt:Jj4ji ^ ^J 
U-^J^ -iu^ Jhij'^ 
AiwJUyJ J^^^ u ^ j ^ ^W-
-la. J J a^tJi J jbt j^ .lS j; a:U Wut j j 
jlb^ -^J^ - ot u'^ j ciJi/'T ^ JUJ^ U* 
JTj Hlr- ^ ^^J^ 
^jS AS^ ' ^Is J^ jl jUsd 
4 ojIjA wl^ l J J-isi ji AikUit J W ^ J ^  J^ j jU L. 
j'i iS Os-y uf^j j; \j JjXjj J ^^  ja^  
J ^ IjJ sJk^ jUb^ ^tfL ^  iUj ol^ -^ jkiJ^  
J^j cJjJ fjUj jj JjSi jl 
jl jUt J J <>.1 J^ rf^ #jb#t ^ OMX IJJJ 
4jJU tjiji^J ^ ULe Ci^ u J J jt UA 
Jji:> Oj^jjoij^r '^ JO^ '^^ J'^ J '^ J 'kU J J 
-Ofli « ^y ^ ^ 
Oi^^jjo*^ ^ ^ J > 
u W J ^J fc/i^^ 
J-r^J "t^ sjf J^ i* 
jjt jgUxtfdj^ yU jJUjIj ui^Ji^i 
Ojj ^ C&^Jt jJUs wi.{ oLw^ oil aS^ L^W 
^ tVtf* j^li^j J 
iJUU d jilj JUa fjW^ J^^ J^J ^ ^ ti^ 
^^ SJU a ^ jj J J ciJLft J ^ itM^ l;-* wi- ^ 
• OJl ^ ^ jA^j iXJJ w ^ X - -
^ ^ JU. ^ J jl J 
J^ - " J ? U ^ " J^i J ^jS ciA^ jJj^ ^JiJj ^ J^jsu 
J ai 
JLS. JMI ^ X^ljvj^jj V cA^ qSM 
* Jji Jij^^tjiA jtijij viJ'iLe jLJ iiJSfj*. 
^ Cfi^ OJ^J J^Jv C^y Ji ijJj^ J 
^ Co^ i tijl/A J 
^^ j-ft JUjijr 
^ ^ jJs Jjlf^ J U fi^  
j^U j&lis^  v a J " ^ J sskJiJJijt 
J J Sjjj wTj4 JlSli du- J mj^JJ^JS* jki, f — ^ 
J ^ ^ l ^ . I .T 
- i -f 
J j i JU- " A^^J j \ )A J ^ - r o j » « 4 
-'UA-
l^^ jl J Ula.jl J^^ ^ i^ -j, VJ^jl^l jUu-j 
ju^jj J^jjj ^ ^t^u "ikji 
# ^J, J^ ^^^ 4jj jU t. Jj jUt. J^ 
ii^ t^  j^AM ^^jAj j^jf-
J ^J U ^ J 'ir^ u^ Cu^J 
J Ji^j <1^ Jij^^y C^^r CM" ^^ ^J^ J'^Ji 
4;UilL^ JLt JytJ*^ Aii-I^l J^. Jjj?^  H^ J^JL. j; ji-Miyl jL^ . ^ ^ us^  J^^ 
(j^jjj 
iSj^ jx^j Jj^ ^ (j'i^j^ ty-^^*-^ 
Oi-^JJ jJjSi J ^ u^ 
j^l oi (jJ Jtrji^- I 
^ - t 
^ ^ J^, ^j^j^ii^ jJ {jki ^  tA^X^\$\J 
J^^ iyj^-^-^J iJ^ji' j ^yU 
^yu 4SJ^\ J ^ t JjSii^ j J^ J ^ msjS 
J* - JjaU Oj^j ti^ OS „ Jj^  jS "^ (^ jJi <u»T Jljjr 
J c ^ wtHS -i-ij J tA^ ob^j ob?" 
J ^ JsM-a J J J^^r-S JUK 
b < JjAi-iJ -^J^ ^  ^ 
j^t X » cJS^  ^ Cwti cJ J^  
« I = • -
J ^ ^ ^ A^&AJ cJlyt. ^ ^ J J ^ ^IkL. / J ^ U jp^j 
, . u Ji; vi^J J 
j^^ jjl Uijyyl C-eUftjl ^ ^ JJ« ii^ l J J-el^ A^ jljJi 
u^.W- J aijL. ^ ^ ^ 3 
^a^l^-r J ^ j ^^ u A ulA^ 
« v^l (JUijP ^  jd J . j i U ^ , ^ jS I^j 
ji^ u^U- jibiiiH ^ jS jhU' CJQ^ 
S uHij ^ J ^ c-^U-fc. 
C M m S j ^ j Jai^ j t^JL^l J ^ " ^ V^* jss^" pj?^ 
^ ^ U -juA^ Ai^ l J ^ J-^ ' J ^  j^i j\ J 
^^jx^^ ip^j^ 
U y ^ j ^ ^ U i a U J ^^J^ 
J^JJ AJ^Y , AAJ^, J 
• J-
jl cMi^ ^ jj^. JU ^la AiUi. ^ j^ij 
jS^ ^ Jjl& jJiW j\ S j\ yi^jJ 
IjjJ 4jS c^Jife ^ Uu&l^ iJ^J^ Cjrt^ ^^^ 
I^s-Mw.^! s^ jU- ji jJskSl ^ U^- J ^  * ur^j 
J ^^jr w^/jJ 
ju'jj^ T^ . ji Jl?^ itf-sUji ^ juj JL^ 
JU J dtiU-JIJj 4U oM fVj it? 
yU- ^ J^l?^ JM^ ^ ^ 
j^ Ja; alt!. ^ j J S A^SX as^X^ IM j J cM- '-tySU 
tjl jiJji J w ^ ^ 
•Cmm^J J>kj tf^Ur U ^ ^  1 / J Jif^J 
- p. T « 
fjs jajj ^^ JLjSl J J Cif^^ 
tJdS .s-irU^  t^ s-U^  JM^ 
tlj* U^ JK iJ><t> rfjX'i^lj) I^^ Of JLJM J 
Jj^ uhi*^ Oj^ ^ u^j^^ 
uA^b^ J jl^l ^ ^ w-ftW^  J J ^ yii 
« J jyA 'i' J J <5 JU Jj^y J All^i -J j/^J^ J J b 
c^jj^'ii b jj^Uu- ji^ t^Mt^ ^ ^ ^ jjl vs^ 
J vj^a-jiw U ^ A-4S5 tfjJUis*^ 
O^J J^ 
S Jj^ ait J 
JUyl ^  ^ U (S^^ J^J ^ ** J 
-in r. 
XT^'^t ^  J l^jiji Ajt ij tyk?^ J - JjJ juj^ j\ 
Aji y^ j^) Ij c-iu^  pJU 
^oX^ljUt ^ ujj^ 
U t, CjJ^  O ^ ulA^--* 
j ^ j J-r^J Ck^J Aiij^' 
J c^l JUj O^ jJ ij^ J ^ ij jy- J 
c 5 J .-^ Ijw AxJ ^^ 
wUv^t Jul (^ tjJt^  OtyJj ^^ ul-l?'-^  J^  
- Ciw^ i OH" J^^ i^ -^ciiltiO^  
JSU jS Sjls ^tii jl y Ot Ji^ » L^ JL^^, 
xs. At vt-^. u ^ * iS ^^cM^u^J 
- H r « 
u^ / ^ b JUU- » ^ ^ ^ ^ ji JiU 
^ (J jL^ jI^ J wjJ jU- ^ Uijl J Jusl Jij^ 
Jj^l^^ J 4IJ ^ ^ J J J ^ iJ W^lJ ^iS J J -» J* 
jxAK c}-^^, J^- ooT^ j 
44/ J J S .ii ^ jtiil jt iS J^. Jtj^ iSj* u^j-^j 
J OA OiL. jl^  Oyt Jj^ jijj^  Ij zJl^ jl^ UtjS 
L^Os iji^ of^J J^ fjf*" J AskAj aj^ji O l W u T 
ij^ ^  * j}^ jy ji ^ J* 
J^ i^ j* J j^'iU ijJ iJL^ JL^ L, a^U ^ JAt^ 
Jjji, A^j jJU .s^ljil ^ ciJU?-
^ jj'S^  J 
jjT L. '^ifj *JLJtj i Jju-^  J^^J c — ^ l< 
^ ^ t>y ^ Ji-^ J^^ ^^J^ jifli- J^jo Cijf^J JWs-L» ji^ ^^  
j j ^ j j ^ ^ ^ J J\jj JU*5fU ^ ^J^ J^^^ ij^ Jj 
J U U^ 0 ^ ^^ J jj^liUJt 45 Ji JUiA j ^ 
^^ Aj^, U f^jli^-? C-Ww'U-jli' 
j5»L»-< j^ljjjaS® jltjjJ^ -'rL JM^ '"i^J UJ^sij t^j^j 
Ulj ^ ^ ij^ My-ifiiit; u^Jj 
b u ^ s^mi jLU J Jj;; ^ ^ 
Ji^ . A 
J^ CK ^ u U ^ J^ 'ir J^ 
c^^J ; jjy'^  J J^j*^ 
J « ^  ^^jsJ 
iS^jyU- Ci^ ^ J-i ^ jtj^ ^^ 
jj^j f^ iSL?-?"' ub^. ji^ 
Jt^i-f ASj^y^ yi ^ ^ 
^ J U a V^W-^JJ^^U, t^ J V^*^ cM*^^ HV Lfj^ 
jul J uijia-* JM^ u ^ u^ i?^  ^slUy a, 4 o ^ j 
v M 
iJ^ uA/" uhjj-^ -i/ Oit^M fi/* 
^ ^ jjJWi J 
' J J ^ y j ? 
J>« f-^J*^^ u - ^ W 
J cj^jX ^ T .iail ^ U^sl AiU.^ 
UlsL. JL;! i J ^ o i A ^JLmi Ijjl 
^kkb u V J ^ W 
^ f^il? ^ ib ^ Ajti-^^b^, JSJj^ J^^ J.J 
ilUsi jiiU: jii^i^l 4^ 1. J ^ J tS ^ 
SJ^' jysUuaU i^s-^b^MTj^it^^ tP?-
^Ij c^j J'u^U^i ji ^s^J J^jj ^ k ^ M ^^ 
c ^ vT^J^ j-^ -drW Jt-jU 
ihjJ 4 J ti-j J ^ jUj 
-^i^ A^i^ viitf IJ^ ji * C^jH ij^' 
A^ l^  .z^ J 
j^j jjJ ^ ,^ OS^^jij 
4J JtJ iSsj Aj aS^  # 
^ J jiJSc A4 L^T O •» J /jt'Lill J ^ J 
Jfj J a J J.} r ^ U ^ 'i?'. ' J 
iisj" ^  tkj ^^ h /S a^ L. ij;^  
J M * ^ Tr- u^ ' ^b-^ - ^ ^ 
CjI^  J V Os J wl^ H J^.jjVj^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ -IK 
i^ A J JJSSiJ jJ J^jkbJ ^^ 
^r iX?* Ov^ ^ 
Ij iiS^  J 
^Jjoj J^W y^ ^ fi^ 'ijjjj' 
^ j ; Oj-j-tfT J - l ^ j i p JA < j i J J j l t^Ui 
jUfc, 4:04 d^jj, soij 
jl h ^xS^ -kj? i^^ d^fl ^  JM> jl Ij AJU^  J uiju^  ^ ^ ^ jl jH&M, ^  o^ 
J (J'j^ ^ iA/^ - Cix^  
^ a; jSi?' J 4 J^ 
. in =1 -
vjj.. Jl cu^ i JUjL, JliJj: '-^ -^ J^ J^ JI^ J ^ ^ 
oU- Jjie ^LilaLiS ol^^. U^^' u ^ 
J^j --Z^jt jfhJ^J ulAiJ ^ /i J^ 
• OJ c-JUa ^  C-iJsU 
JXi l J j Jo i^ J .^JLtf J J JSJ j l J JoXy^^ cJ'is* 
^ J jj^J J j^jki^^X^Xj ma y^stiJLftU ^^jsls^  b 
X 4 iS JL^J^ jl^l jU^ J^ Jj^- ^^ J J 
^J f^j •As-v jsj Otj 
i^J^SJ J^ j-i aj ^ ^ JjJU rflfF J.^^ C-J:^  
j{ (Jji^ J J jLllkU^lj J^ J Oi^j'i J^ 
^i^^Ui jUfil- tyljr jj/j J' J -OAJ L^T ^ J 
Mk' Jiij^j -C-W. 
j ^ U t ^ l l L ^ ^^ c-i-U. j&i^ w-ljk^ J j ^ b < ijUS^ 
ij-^jjj^^^jjs* t'^ji 
a-' J cK^  ^ u O 
^ J Ofo Ij J^ J J^j-H J^^  <3j J J 
oii, ^ Vjt iJt^  ^jl&J Jji. 
jtAf ify jl^l ^ ^ 
^ J 
wl^ . Cxj'^ ul?* J^  cr*?- ^ij 
"iUl/^  t^^J Jl? ^ J Aii-L. J Jjl^ 
-
c^U. J J^j^J^ jl^ cM' 
Jj^J ^iM J J li\j Jy^ J Ji f^ ' jU-i^ J ^ ^ 
^ i^yl J^. 
JUs^j uJS'^  ii^'L^tjU rfOiijl J j - * ? . j i ^ j v ^ 
^ JbV' oW- uWh jS jl^ u^IF" 
jl Jli ^ / ^ b Jjo, u^'^ 
I^j 
Jljij J J-!/ J UW- ub*^' ^ JJ 
^^T ^ a* til^ a b 
J rfOjOi-^ jl^sJ uW'^j 
Jjj terb u-^ JS^ jltJl jt 
t - i ^ T j S ^ J-iJ^ J v?^ JI^ 
Si J ^ MlJj^ jJr J^  cs-*^  Jj^l^ XU^J J^ ti-*^ ?" J 
J JUI^L J ^^YJFCW 
J C.ts'vSt^  ji ^ ^ ^ iJdjU J 
iJjU Ap-ji 
U t) ^'^UiSH 4 jjs \j j^tj'i^j 
J^ lj u-l^ A J f^j uj^" t> uy^j j-2-v^  
j\ jj'ii^  ^  j W j U^lal wl ^jS 
j\ jli; 0 J cu-wj^ j^ (^•J?- ^ Uil^ 
Ij OA*; Ij wU oiLii-L* v^ ^ jLjjl Jjil ^^^  
j c^lj" Jl^ l \j jLjJ 
^ J jkW (J wl J^J v^l^-wT j^^yJj 
JS^  JiU wUis» J a i La 4 ji^  
S JkfjUi^ ^ Oil. uU'-? A J wT si^^L^ 
jl I; '^ij J i J^ b ^ ^ 
^ Cjh^^J ^  Jji '^ik^ .l. cJ J ^ wTj! I: MjXi jly 
uj^ ^ H^ ilj wTjl tf jjLi; O^ -^ b^ -Jb^ ' 
(^ijl ^  ^ JW- ^ J J 
iSjf^ jLSj 'iitfy wi JL^- j^ J^Cj^ Sj wT J 
^ {tj -^J^ CA^^ O^b u ^ ^ CFt^'W" J i-ij^ 
uUb^ J 0^ -Usi ^ * ji (J t. 
..T • r. 
4j\Ji oiL. ^  iS^^ * -Vy jH-c/t J ouiJ^ wT 
u * f^l/* C^  
Jj-i W- J^ J^ uH?-^ J^  (j*^  J^^ •Xjttj 
jU^ jl jJjj J j/U- wl jl 
U^ J?*^ *^  "^J is 
J\ \J WYYFT ^ ^ UTR A^JI/IJ ^ 
J J ^Isiij j j^l jl La tfj^ I^W tH^ 
o^ L. olj^jL^ ^^cljl^ j/lr cfjyjl 
J.iJb^bS'^. Jj^. f^ -iib^  ^J-^ Jjj 
^ j\ y^Lj^ l ^ jP ^jjj 
u^j?'^ *' pi^  Ja/ ^J® 
v ^ M jl JJ^U- -3 i JJ-iJti J 
Jj u' J J J iS J iSuk?^ 
' ui/ ^j-J AjjL. j J AisL j jl 
jysl ^J^^J^ ^ Jjj jifljS j^j^j j?^  ^^ 
J^ yM^J ^TJ^ V^tJ c^ ^ jXJli^J J^^ 
IA J ' ' OI^ J ^ J J ^ T ^ J ^ J S U ? -
aJUU J t^^Ji) jp^, c l * ^ J J J --vMfJ pfj^ 
j i - ^ ' - ? ' J J ' ' J ^J 
^ ^ J® JUIj ^ b jjljl J of^y ^ ofW^ * iSj?--^ 
u^  u«*i -wj jJ S Alii? JLt f^j 
tilyjjl AjjJp / ^^Uj MU^IjJ ^ A; 
JCJj^ji j/* o^JiP J^  j^bUftb; ^ ^^^ tJLij 
J ^ / j\ b oijilj wbU I^  ^ J ^ 
^ ji CIUJI jlj^  d jivBuyU- b jSh J 
ji^^-^J^ ^jS ^^J ^jUP ^Iji^ij, 
J^J j])! j" ^ii'jj (Sji^Ji J^ 
cA^ J Jjyi » Jii^jS U^sli J^a J * ^  jff^ ^UaL. jL J 4 
J^ljT J,!^?! ^Ij-j ^^^ JUJI tjjt 
b ji S cu^ l JU, JUJ^U j 
^ ^^J^J J^'^  J^-rj ij-.j 
f ^ J* J tJi^ t olh jt^-r^ 
J "^tJjjfj i J ^ ( j ^ j i ^ ^ iSjSl 
iSji C^^J^J. ^Hj c^^ jJ jUa^ ^  ^ Jj-ic^ J 
\j wf ^ ci^. OJi - jjS' jl^ J J lyTj c^l 
J J J out-
J Ju> J^y^ J jlsaLa ^  t^ O ^ i^-w j J-^ -^ j jjy^  -sJift^^ Jli ^ 
JL^ j^jsS},^^, S ^ly-jjl^ 
W^jl .Lilts^ jU'ifU ^ Jij ^j* ^ ^J ^ ^^jJk^j ^^ 
ijt^ J ^ Ula^ alU fy jli^ ^^ JU^ Jt« J jcUi; 
uW, J ^ -Ijl jUi^l J J W J ^ ^ ^ U 
^J^'^JiJ'b^ uAj^ J J^j uhj ^ J J^ ^^ 
cJ^ X^^j-r « ijj^ 
i ^ jf C^J^^ t^l-u; » J ^ s^ JH^ U^^  
4>iy ^  » 
iO-S Jltjl J^ » 
* jj ^^ J ^  j*^ * J * y 
.Alii 
^ .i:--*! ^^ous^ J c^ La^  u-i-
.T 
Jjj^ djU ^J^^^sj^ JJ ^ iu^j^ J\ JJJJ 
u^  Ov^j "^Ji^ ff' OiJi-^J -^l-Jli JW-MJ^J Ufi^ ^^  Jt^ iJi^^ J Caiib 
jiUij^ jl ^ U^- ^Jt/^ J .^r^  ^ -r^ j 
L^-i-. i^ UJJ j!^ J^l J (Jl J 
f^ J^* ijfj J u^^jJ^j 
J J ^ JTj JSJAJ^ joajjl ^iS 
fjijil ^ ^jjjjlj o^i j; J^ ilj-^  iL. J^ . ^Jj 
J-^ (jk-^ J'f- ^ J^ 'H^ J^  iM d ^ 
dJilij jJ J oh^y Ji 
J-jU C^JCP^ u*sj JtfS^. ui/^*'^ u-^ 
tiU tJj^J zm^J, ^^ ^^y^iS)^. ^Ir 
u^W-J ^ ti^J 
t^ y^ lfc M ^ ^J I; M J^  
-T -A. 
(^ Lj ^^  I ^ J jl J ij^  J Aii®^,^  J j^j J JLiJj^ t^  -lU-wj^  
^Jj^^jJ ^ Jj '^jSi^j'. o-^ ul;' MjJijj J^ ljl ^ Jj^ ^ ^ 
c.} ^Lj. L^ .lj^  j O j/ jbUU, jt ^  y-^Lfe. i^Xi® 
jl^ .jlj i^ wjl J^]^ J ^ t^ bi 
jjj o^j c-kjl^ J^ J c^JL*. jl a; tJiy^y 
J ^I^Up j J ^ j jj^  J 
J Oj^J ^-l^T 
J o^^ uWv-^J kiS a;l j j jSi. 
i jtfi—su^ jjm .l-Cl Aiwl^l AS-jia <U» ^  ^ 
ju lj.»l c^ y J vi^jijjL^  j^jb jlj^ l 
^^ ^ MU)^ yljLiifcfl^j ^ '^"HJ-I JAM C^XSXJ^;^ "if 
CU-^-?*-. .XmjjljLtwAj^ (^ J J J^L^ J C^ jP^  kJ^ .^  ^^  
yiUi .ici^  Jil-liw (jljl b^ l-Ja Ju Jj^^ 
-T 'A-
^jj ui?3 
o^Jj^ j'i ^ Jj OJj^V. tr^ ub*^  oy f^ /* ^ 
fjii^^t^ ukkj i^X^jJ ^ jfif jlxl cr^ 'T-J CyJ 
Okr. u ^ -i/ ul?^' is^ J' u ^ 
CSIA ijUsSt jIJI J J^J J Jt^ ^ JitfJUM u^ u^ 
^ J J J ^ J i T J CiXi. j i J.IS* 3 4 
AJU^jJ c-ljUfrj j/j Ai^ cX^-^ji ^Jji-ij 
* jj^X J c^Ji^ fji, J CiT^J -^ uImUU fjtlyiiX j j ji^l l^ i^T 
a^^^ JjU, Ck' J-^ J J J^, 
j^yai^ y jl \j ^jU&j il^SJ ik^ Ji J-iM-i* ^ ^ jJ 
J ji^ -^ j^J^  ^  c^l ^  ^L'l^ 
"Hi's* fir- uty ^  J ^j} l^-is 
(j^ xj^Tjili-- jr^T'^i^j ^ ^ sJjijUj^ ^JLi 
J ^Jaji AIU jj/ M^jSj^ J^j-Ji^ SA j\ Jji 
J c — A ^ j j ^L^ a; Ja^k^ JUU* J ^ L^. 
•fkw* J « « ' aT 4/jl jj\ J \J J^ J? 
(SjyU t^i^tf^^jl U^. tj-lj} -LA ul^ 0 J^  
<jijt. 4 a; 4j\jj J 4 a£il JT * j ^ 't^ w. 
'ij^.jJj j c-sl^ Oj^ 
T , ^ ^ ^ 'ifi ^ J * 4 : •II?- * O^J J J ^ L U; 4 JOM^I 
J b ^^^ J ouilju yjj^, l?- jl ^ 
jtjSUj JU'U^ L.^  wi Za^j* ypff JiU* f^i^ 
^t. J / UOa S 4iU JJ^ ^ ^J^ J J 
1 
ti^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ o^ Jjr 
J-^hj^ o^j^j ^ ^ ^j^At' Jy^ jL^ -^  ^ 
j ^ a ^ J^*}^'^ .i^ jj IStii 
oW-^u^^^ ^ o^y ^^ Cy} ^ (lA* 
u^u-joifc JJU C:^ J"'^  
u^j^ir A? AI^ -JH-
^Ijj/ jJi? J ^ ^jUU^^U. J s ^ jj / 
O"^ o^^^ cS.,^ !^  iSj^ 
jv Jiiiit^jfi^ J J s t ^ v ^ > ^ 
^ ^ ^ '-iti^ 
M . 
Ut^. wJl J^l tj^ a J l^ ; jy iS 
* j/ JI^ 4.. J ^ MjV ^ jUiJ 4 JL^ -
i^Ji^ ^ c^'i/j^  
c-Ul^ jl jl jjjyiLi^ ^J^ 
_ ^ij ^ yC^, jt ^ J 
jjhly^ UwijI J Ai^ ljS^  ij -"-UjsiH-^ U^dl .X^J ^t j^U, 
-S {JIA 4 .ail J J^-^^ ^ ^ ^ ** (M- J?^ J 
J jji. u u ^ u u jC^J aj^  ^ yjij L^T fcj Jl Jji jijH jj 
is J^ J^L. wiiy cX^ cM-iJ-^ '^j/ •'jaif^ju X^J J 
jj^ i a^bi^j i^'i-^j 
ZW^ Jlji; ^  JlS\ MssL, ^ J SjUji J 
Jk us* f^* J ^^ 
^l^J^j 
..TIT. 
AiU-J^i tjl^ ^^ U^gJii jA^ j^l Jl iS ^ Ais^ U, itSTt^  ^jp JpU-. 
JU^l ^ ^ y^iiiL J jal^ 
ijUfeW-J u^.j j-^j Jj ijULiil Jj tjJj^ S 
J-/ jU- ub-^V- Oj^j 
ulwj 
U^ JIJ-^ J Ul ^ jij^ l ^  4 jS 4 J ji CvLji uLlA^ '' 
^^ U-J'i?- jle—t 'iJJ^  JjK^ iu J Awtf) jw. as^I^L^-^J^ 
jui ox^ -^L. ^ysklji JL jli^  1 ji IJ J 
ji J J jL^ ^^ ur-?* j 
^ ^ iS^IJ J "il?- jM^ fjs iii^^j ^  jsu J jj-o oy^j 
Ji Al»»y ^/SjLg*^  J J^ t.^ S^ W^' J b I^JU J )» Jj^ji s-iiai J 
J J ^YLIIJL?- JUIU ^U- UJ 
- U J ^ * ^ I P -
. n r . 
a^ Cib JT* ^  Jjtj J^ crW^ u ^ 
j^Jji IAJ^ J ij^ jjj Jk^ 
^-o^.jt uii^p-L- j^ l^ji-
^ tP- -^r- t/MT jitf^  * 4/ ^ ^ 
^ f i ^ ^ * J^ '•^J '^JI^JH J^^ 'J 
^jSs' ^ U J J Ij;^  uW- oIA MJSrTj i\j ii*^ Wwi b j\ J 
^jt^jjjj '^L. j^y i^Ual j 
fjls'jii^ -'^j'^ ^ ^ J ^ ^^(fb ^ ^ J 
4; ^ ^ ^ Ja/ J^  ' ^ J a J C ' i J 
^vU ^ ife Jtjafil JU- ^^U. J 
.J 1 r-
j^ 'il aikLJy 
JM* -^y^ ^ J a ^ ^ 
J J aM-'l Uj Jjs\ ^ JS^UJ^ uM^ U^Jj^ 
fj^ u^cstr. -^y^ Jj^^ UOJ 
^-ifi ^ 'Vy CiT^J J J 4 Jj>J ^  < ^ J Z*^ 
Ji-t^J J ^ ^ x W ^ T J J oji^ i J 
<ua>l> jl AjJLm* 
^^Jihh^^j^ JMi/—« Uf^j 
JI1& ^  { j ; W ^ ' > ^lis ui^UI^ j 
X^lj^ vi^ CJ^^J JUI u O 
jJj aay-l Jj. jlls isLiijj a; ^ ji ^ 
JLT^L^ Jja 4 Waljl J ^ jJ ti^jSjijiS Ji-^j 
jSjiiSi JJjAiJi uk^j^ utfy^-* 
J J j ^ J dji^ ^ Uij j^tiUAU C y ^ 
j\ C-^Ufr J Wjl, u'^ l^^ J^  
jl jL-j JA^ J^ (Jjii^  J J J oy^ ^ j 
v^ wdtj ^ U^s JiSJfj*: .i^l-ifr 
ATUmS^Oj uHij -CJlL^m jJ fjg-J Jj^ f/^ 
s^yUft^  ^ jjA^ isiaUyj 
l ^ j JjU ^ ^^J J M Jjp e^yj JjL^. 
u W x^j cMr Jj^ ^ oli;^ Jjtii o^'^ J^  
Ji^ •c^j'm cuev^ Ji^  
n -
jRs rfU cOa^ S * jS\ jti uUj -UL^ 
JMI ^ li^  jy. * b ^  u^ ^ * 
A-iJi j^ U-l t^ -^^ jlj o—ljj-i^ Vj 
S c^^TwWoj vs-aV^ J yL^ 
JaUs J ^ ^ oft^ J^^  
^tjJj cJli pi^ 4i\J»2t 
^ ^ u^ -i? J 
j^^UaL. 4 Ji^jS J Ji ijLsJI ^^ jjUlji jt^ jl ^ Jf^*^ ^ 
J^ISJ? ^IJD J -Z^^J ol? J-^ J ^ J JJJE^ 
J S cu-;! J UJ^J — ^ L^ J« J ^J. JIP^A 
^jU. J A?-!; ^ jXi ^ tSu J j\ j^ J ^ toi 
iSi^Us J J^ j\ ^UaL- I^j J oj vJ^ I^  ^ ^IkU cJla^  
^ ^ J 4 iJ;^. \J ^ y Jijiji oil ^ J J? 
uh^j'. cfy J J 
isj-^ ^^^ tj^ J Ji JJ& JU«J viJl^ ^ wl^ 
tij^ Jif' ^r J^^, 
4 4i \zXt Jp- ji JUH. J yU- J? Utf—^liJl 
iS^ J '^'bv' Oir^ -b*' 
jLJj ^^Ji^ ji ^ ILSXJ ^ ^  b>f« 
jut Li^  J, Si *AsJL^ jl oats J wi^ ^ J^oU- t ^ M 
vi^ M U u ^ J^lJ ^J^ Or" 
iS -ijt^ ^^Ji cM- V^J* ^  fb-*'^ . f^ Jp^ J 
jlttJ ijjl J J^^ i^rAjj^ uU^ 
< 
aUil wiljJ j<i ^jJ^ ub*' 
jjS^r Jt^ i jiJL, 4 JjaUj J t^ W* jJ u^ 
Jlj^ j w f c ^ 'tjiJ 
tSij J ^ a—» I^  J oJ < ^  A^ 'iio Jal^ ;;^  jiiii I^  
O-JHJ 
U -
fj^j ^ f/^ ^  uUi^^ 
jJi ^ ij J AtU ^ i^jif, Jju ^J^J 4lULj J 
^ir- Je-^ r uej-^  JM* sJJaU a-'USJ^ Oj 
\j ji OL-*^  at J^t^ J ^ ^ j & jJjij 
iJU^ J Us t^ . 44. ji jg 
jiH a 
J JUyl il; J J 
# JJAU J u^r o^ J^J^ J^ t^P 
cM-Jj^.Jv ^j-^JK) ^ J^l? ul?-» 
J"^ JM' CiJ^j ^ ^Jk 
jiA^ y ^ f^SL jl J HbyJ^  Jj^ ijlM 
l^alji^ j J iJj^J\j 
jl^ J i^jK* (jtUV^  ti ts-vjl J J tfU J J 
jtf^wJir ^ L ^ « i f tjf^ jtj^ijjS 
J^ u M cdslj J Jjj^ ^pj ^U^J^ 
C^ '-Tj^* v ^ 
w i s j i ^ G u a L s ^ Q u 
S ^ ^^ ^ U iJ^j ^pj 
j^ j JUi^l ajOs ^ U ^ I A 4 ji, 
^ J A^i-d^l ji^  J ij^ jjF JLa^l 
^ AJi^tS^H jf jA 
j^ lkL.^  JJJUl J o W ^ J/^tA jJ»j 
^ z-^a^ ^ ti JL^Ia « J»K i^ji^ c^ Uli fjtjijjj ^ 
^ X ^ y i ^ W iij^, 
Ji^jv^l Co-^ J 
-tT I. 
.iiy^  
luoU- c^ J^ 'lj '•rl^  ^^ 
^ 4I^  jl vs*—I vj^ ^ ur^ J 4s ^ 
^ ^JXi ^^ ^^ jh^j? ^ 
JLSt J^: J-^ JUk J o^lj J ^ JsLli-
^jiy w l J y^li^ i tt?^ "MIK ^ J ^ ? 
jl jJU ul^ ^ 'S^Ju 
ub-^^ J5. jis, J c^-e/ji^ jj;-- t^^^ U ^ 
J^l '^ Ujrr o^t J jUjI * JdS iJj^j^jjXj J^ 
iSi} Jj^ji {SjkjiUtS ^ ^IjJ ^ jaUjuUS CVJ^ 
l ^ b j sl^ ^ ^ AJU- ^ 
• Jt^ 
"Jllj JlS J^i JL-^J Vj^ .y 
JNS^ J* ubs^ Ji^ ^ oDUt ^^ jU^  ^ ^U 
Ajj\ ^ ^ J J J 
J^i i^ l^ li-i ^iMj jMJ/I 
c/-^  SAoa^j ji jl^ ajjjj ^ ti tijljA jt^y-?-
jj^ ^jj AS. ^j^jhr Ji ^ ^ ' U J U j ^ Jiii 
•SLm^X,^ W Ciijiaft uH?' Jy" ^  *< 
•Ttr. 
^ df^Jr'Jj^M'^j ^^^ (jJj^ jWn-^ jjj c^^j 
"^^J^ji u^^ ' o^ J^t O^ op* J ^ J^J-, 
ui^ J 
j l J ^ Ufiiw J jjijl iit^ JU;^  j}J vJUs^ 
J «li*ici» J iil^  tiL^ iai- J*. U J (^L^^ U ^^^ 
J jiJ-ki c^U^j fjas- vi^ l J Aiyit 
( Ai.^ ^  ) 
4L; I^  *~«i5 jW Aiii jS t^jl t jL^ ^ ^^ j^ Lj ^^ 
jl^j J J J jl^ -OaUJ ^  (jlj- J ^  J 4 J ^ i v ^ 
*-. jt^-iS vjljl ^ U ^ "J 
Jl?^ ^ J ^Jbj'^J U jA^ 
jLaJf ^Jj^j OsJjUj jlsM 'ifM Ov-^ 
cJt t ^ - L j VJ-S^ J iJtj^^ cX ^  J -if^. J^ u'^^ J^  ^ 
JffS 4-fiU 4 oJ J ^ T jl t^ J* jliu. xJ^ -J 
^Upj5 XJL^ jS^ J U ^ Q^JjSl S ^ji 
tSXj J j i s - l C-iua^j o ; ^ 
J ^ jjjT J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^.J ^ 
.AAs^ j^  'ijjir. 
QLHLMI T ^ J F TLIR- J U^^JI^JT 
^^UsT J Jh u ^ J^ ^^ 
^ J ^ ^ jl^ J jr rjLa jl * JjUy 
f^ii^ jf oba^ u^ J-^^ o^^ pW^ J ^  ^M^y 
ij U^ "Vy uW^ 
J^ j^ l Uei^i^ui^l 
^ ^JU oi? JM* J ^ j At -MJJ^ ^ J^r 
^cJi- Jul 
^ jA jSj^ji^ ^ ^ jgft^ jiJxfM 
^ oiiwrljr 
oaU ijir J c/j -s-V*^  ^  
^^Ul ti ^ ^ 4 jJ J^ 
jjVji^l;^ S oJ^y JJA& J 
Crt?-^ (J^y^ U^J jlx^i wLJ J AlJU JJ^ 
v U b *tAn JUtij f^ (^j o^jy^J ^ 
c/j cb^J ^^ ^y* 
cJX,^. wlyl J ^ J ^ J ^ j-ilsA jL^ A^jC-
J ^ b u^ '^ -t'i ^ ok/ J CiT^j 
J^ ij oj^ Jf wT^J^kT J 4 v ^ 
-n-^  c^ ly^ J^  J^r- ^J^ ^ 
^jljT J ^J ^J^ ^^ Jj^j ^ Jjj ^ Ji^^i Of^ 
JjA S Sa U '^JI? ^ ^ A; 
jJW- J (-if*^- u W ©il; 
o^jij i^j J^j 
jL tjJ ^ A^ XJS J ^^ ^ * 
u ^ ^^ l^ij^'U- j'ilU- ji ji ^ 
y 
J^ ^ jj Sd^ ^ Uil;^  ^ ^ t ^ 4 J JsJ^ 
'Sj^J^^ ^ ^J J^jv U^J ijjt^. 
t^^ i-Uju© 
J^iU ^ JJ^^^ MT^Ji f MJ 
ji^ jtei^ j w J ji^ i^ j >11, o^isr^u jgsi 
S c^ um^  p L j m J U . j-J ^  oijs^tt® JU'J^ . ^ 
ij^ Usst; Jjj^ jl ciT^ J c M 
Jj^u^j'' JjUj^j jij^j cujii-J 
jLi J cuj ijJ juJ« cj/ 
i^Uj, Ai^ iiS" uiCftj^^ i^jla i-Ji ^ y j <5 if ^ UU^ ji J 
uW* JU-Apx Jj-t*^  ^  Cf-i^ 
^^^ C^J t^ Mj^  J ^ U. ^  J ^ 
ji ioJ^J 4.1 ^  J JUw J 4 
J wJaSJ ttlUi ^ ikJJ yU- J uU jl Aj^ ids ^ 
4;; OAlji- ji ^ jr ^i^^J'^J^ fj 
J Jsifil^  ^  c^, ^ ^ sj J ^^ j-t 
j ^ j yiy® uUy -ijyx^ b J 
JiJ jj^ J Ml ji^ .j qU^S 45iL ^  J^ Jao-l ^ 
ju'juS i^f ^^ Jjil 
cJjj oio^ i^ iS A^jf^ ijb'^h J J ^ ' ^ I'M ^^^ 
WhI?- ^yiljlJ^  J j^ l^Aly^ J^ ^J^, 
JI^O j j WUo^ j U J 
All , * ^ fLk; $ ^ 
juclsIJ JLyl ^ jaJM^ ASJ^ J^  ^  fd^ Aiiidj ^ 
j i l s s S t t l ^ J ^ ^ t - w - r Jj^  
u W t ^ y J t . - > -
- cM^ JM* Jh*. 
% tU. ^ Cf^j pj J ^ U o^U J^ yis ^ 
JUJjft ^Ui^ rfjj^il^ 4Jj!^Jpj ^  iW-
f^lj Attil iJ^ ^^ je^ cM-
ui^-^jH U ^Wol^j ^ -U, jL.jl ^ J JUJ 
jl J MJ^ (jlsi- js-jI^I jiJfj^ 
cJT uJtt^j ^j^Jj 
J*^' ^ J** J^  I; ^^  jt^  J O A ^ ^ ^ 
O W ^ Ci^tM^^J^ u-^ 
ji^J J j^^aL^L^ S Aiii^  
tJ^ LiW J-'^^UJ'I J CJ^ -?^  
t3sj tssj a v J ^ tii^ J J 
^j* C^j'^ ^ U jaU? .yjfclj^. ^ ,1 ojrJ-j -U 
* 
^jUt^Uj^JjX JL^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^J Osj/ 
J xsJit out^j ^J* J 
U-w j;, ^ J ur^j ^ t ^ 
J^pj'^j V-U* Jl^ U-i/f^ 
c-^jilj Jjj)^ ci^Wj Oi^J 
J CJ ^ ^ ^ J JIH W^-Jt^ . 
u-^ cJ d^Ju^J iS"^^ S j/i^USt J-^J^J o^ 
^^JisA^j iAvJ^ 
Jjj^^j^ oi? J ^ M y - j cM^ 
Jd Uj ^ w l y t J JsAjj J-&1 J jj jbj 
J JJSiJji J J J ^ jj-fiat 
J.LJI J ^ ^ ^ J J^  
O ^ ^j^iSJ^j* i}^ ^  ^ •^T^U; 
jl J jXjJii a^ ljjS rf^T ^ S 
rfjltjl ^jJ&ji ^UiftU ur^ 
ail 
ij jl J^lr S ^ JU, JUsH -J 
UlLiSl^ ^ c^^ t^ jUi-^  t-ya- AMk^ J C. f®* JpUi 
^ 4 ^  Ut uSjt-^  ^ Ji U^ ^ 
c^Jk^ c.**^ (jUaj^jsS ^.^Jb^M ^ ^ "^ iL. c^iSA J-ffti ^j* S 
^U-H ^^^ ^J^^ All^tJ J J 
^ u^y t^ J W j^AT' J^jv-b 
ASs-t^  J cX^' SS wi^ ji ^ JjjJji Xl. t^j^i J'^J', ^ 
J ^ uW- uU^ 
f^S Jsifi- Ch^ df^J ^ 
^OJU^ ^ J^j J*- J 
rfoJ ^ pS (Ji^^jf jij>i^ujjjA'i/ji u^^Uf ^ d^j 'W-
t^ 'ii^ l Ak^l^ uT^ -? 
aIAIJS j^^ I JJ 
•=-« tpl-^ 'u^ -^ J*^  ^J ^^ ^ jUl 
- -^j uhjji iJj^ 
- T r r . 
o^iibj} ^^LA, u-^Uji iLmjJ 
Jj^ Jj JXa: s^jfi (jiJjsJ f^^^'iO^fij Jj^ 
iJ-^j^J^ Cf^'^'J J-r^ ^ ^ t^^ b ^ ^ J> ^ JtA 
«. utf^ l?^ ^ ^^ cM-
OA ^ ^ j^ Uj # ^J 
J-^ t- J>u ^-^ fsi^  a: ijLsUs ^U-^ j/Ju U^ ^ 
t^biA^, JLH» ^ J^ Ji^ 
U^mJIj yLflJi ti ^ J Js^ ,!^  J ^ Jiwfci «jj.4 t^ Uf, 
Atljp- jj^-i* j-J 
^ S iSjS Ch^J^ ^^ ^^T" 
jSiTU / i^ M^ o^ ttj J ^Jji a-JLS 
cJU^ AA^W. 
^ "^iUt JaI I^jft J Jhjj ijJJJ^jX J^ ^ 
ui ^ ^ 
S ^J J tr ^JJW- J uW^ J* J U^ J ^ VS^JS^ 
t^jV ji JU. jil" 
Ji^j^ fj"- J JjA Jj^ ^ iS j W J 
C-P-L JU-I JSJ^ T^I^ J J/®* D?*^ <S 
ij^J^ J 
(SjjA ^ J^K^s^ ^Jj^si^ jt^ M^jk .-U^J tjy^ 
f? Jf ** •Axi^  4U> ^^ 
*< ii^ oili.^ jis-l ads iS'^ i^it^  jig^ t .^^ JT wlfefci"*^  
^ JU^ ftS-a^ ^^  ( A^OR J ^ ) JjiH ^yitiSJlAlji 
J u''— u^  OS^' J ij^ J J 
/ 
ul/**^  < . i f ^ j i - J U ^ j 
JT JJU -itJ^uWr ^ j i J J o^jL. ^ 
jiX^J iS^i ^^ c'-^ 
Cif^- iZ-^JJ^ Cob* U-^J 
. ^jiS. Js^iJirJ'jj wUiT^j-t J ^  J Mi jtt-icH 
jyij U WU^T li * Z^SS J 4 C/*^ ^^ 
J CHJ^ 
^ jJLU J wUiT 
jUil^ jj ( S j ^ i ^ U * 
S J* J J^ ^UuH 
tjt jp- c-s* sa ut^ wi«jr jjuB^  
cF i>« u*^  J ^ ^ Ait^ IJ 
yU-J (jyw&l ^as-jH <>« {>si 
(j^ /U^ 
.Tf • » 
^ U J 
(jjj^ tj^t^j^y*-^' J 
j^U^. is Jj-. ^^^ 
<31*51 Vlj Aji.JLil> ^ oj^ ^ -tftly-jU jlS ^ 
J J J jICAJ aJU Jft^ l j/ jJji^ O ^ ^ < Jbi^  
J c^Uj" O^^^ ^ -ij g^ Uail c*^ • 
O f ^ ^ U ^ b ^ l / s 
. ^ JA^ cf^.J 
JUj (3 ^ JjU J ^  fr^ 
JJU ait, ^IjJjlLrt, / tyW-Jj^ i^ jJ ^ 
J uAi?^  Ji? CriJ"^ ^ -M-y 
-Tn . 
JL4 rfiu^ J 
J j>-jl ailj ciJj J ^  J ^ li- J ^ ^ 
Jft^ tj ^ J J^ l O?^ Cp^Jf 
^Jj JU^J, j/W- OJ^  J j / « 
J J^jv ^  ^ Jj^ 5>ui3« d 
yj&t^ J ^^ IJd J ^ U tS 
/ JjX^j J J aSt cJ d ^Ji^. i^jj 
u^kU Jj^ -^t^ jjirV cu^  jji^jj^ 
diii ^  ^ ^ jui 
Ji 
jti J air^JiJ ^^ iK J^W 4As J 
ij J c-lkL. ^Ju^  JiiJj J ^ ^ ^U JU c^ ^ ji Jl 
iJSi ^ ^ <4-5 Jlj^ a jl jl J U ' l ^ l - u i , ji 
ui^ u jy J«44 ji^  jr .iSj 43 J ^ ^ a J 
- t r t 
^ J J ^ ^ i-^ ij J 
cSLsWjt ^Uj *15l J j^* ^ 
fj^ J*^  u'-t^  ^ tj^jh^ ^J^ J^J&i cJ 
^ ^ u^js tj^ ^j* ^ ^ cMj'j J 
j\ 
« c*^ jhLA^  J -LILj 
Oa-*^  ly-l Jl-^  (j^ yjiS* J J J j^jAJ f}^ 
JH^J ^ 
.Trr. 
jjA Aiyujiji J ^ 
ijiili- uW?" ^^ f ^ j 
jt \jjg» ^ ^ C^-^j ^ j\ (J-r^j 
Cn;^ ^J c-jt-to cuJ*^  l^a^ li 
u^^ j\ o ^ r u ^ ^JjaI^ U ^ 
A-u.'ii^  "Vb*^ h vJjU-
JIJJ J^ U-J jlj -s-lj*^  ilx^  cA?'^ t> 
d^J^jr^j J^ t^S^ J ^ ^ ^ C ^ 
uIK iA^ J J" S cM iSbj ok; 
^ JWj* J ^  Jj^^ Jt^ j-^ J ^ jXfl^ l 
J J^ 
Oi <Jy%i Ij JcA^ AijJV^  ^ ^ 
tjl^ J J^Ulll JUsXi j ^Ut ^^ iSjS^ 
jut. ^  J 
-Trr . 
^ ^ fj^ uIjw"^  3 K^jm iSjii ^ 
jft^, hrjA w ^ ^  u^tA*®^ ^ b niLiu JUs» J 
'srtj J a ^ ^ - wJ^ jy^  ^  j \j ^^^ ^ 
'^^jJ-^iJ'Aj J 
cS '^J UK* \ ^  J jSir Jf^. cA^ 
jjij^  Aj Ci^Ai^ (jUi^ J J J jfSs jj^  I^  
^ J^ ij 
MiJifj^ J^Jj^ (jJ^Xi (^J* ^  J^ ^ U^ 
v^k JwjStj t^t^dJ JLi 4«li rfjjl J Jj^ * wi p^ ylti^ ^ 
4 J Oji^  f^^J^ jLJJ yw'i?- J^  
JJ J i^X* J iSJ Us!^* J^  ^J ^ ^ I^ji 
yU- "-LX J^As j-JJ^ usi^ J ^^ t^Lm jUT j\ 
wlyl Jiff J C^iXm UiT iJ (J^j J ^ t^ 
J^ Ch^ ^tft j\ i^l t^JU* J J iS^ ^-AJT 
cJj^ ih^ ijh^jt J^ J* .^cjlt-'U; J 
^ ^ (l^ C^S-^ ^ ^J J^J-A ts-jOe 
aUIo^ us^J^ ijUrf vj^ ^ jj ^ "if ItkLJyj 
Jl^ l J-'-ak ^^^ jt t^-ir ithJ* 
^^ J^  > cwi?' 
- J fc^Jl^* jS^ Ati 
AJi (jtfii * Jju^ fjj J 'bv^ UU- AUI OJP 
^ J e l j Jij j 
J J jt^;^ u-^ff-V ^ JjUyi ii'iiS-1, * 
J jU j^ 'iU^ l ^ ^ ^ Oij ^ ^ cMj t ^ tj^ UU 
..Vfl. 
isU-j^ ^J u^ "" u ^ U I Jr Jul ^^Jd^ 
jt^, jl^t. Ij OIA:* rf^ 
a; diy- j\ j^Uj i dJi^J Jj^ jr^' ^Us ^ 
un^. t^ ^^ J'*-*'. ^^ ju.U^  
J^ft ifJ'^jj^ Cf*^ t^jJ 
Oftt^ * C^ji ^^ ^J^ J^ r jA jAliiJf i-w^l J 
^ aial^ JUU.5J ij^j ^jfi J ^ iilt 
Ij fm -^Jf^ Jkt^^ 0 ^  ur^ 
.Shjij^jj^ J J S J aJ j^Jij^. \j 
- 4-S^ lj CnUj jjj^. u^  
A i ^ y Jjl U Jj j M 
'CAJ^ J\ J^-iii^jJ^ iM' vM U^Uaii-^ i ^ ^ 4>sl 
j^ t^w ^jjj oJ^ c^j 
0 ^  ur^ cM- cj J fi^ U^ 
noij ^^^^ oH^ 
j^ 'UaJU wFjl Aiwi J ^ Jj j-feU jl ii'iUJijI J ^J^ 
uWrUr Jt&J J ^ 
J tsJ^j^^ ^ t ^ vJj^ l J tJ^y^j'i ijjUn^ J^U C^J^j-i 
^J iS i^jS Jjl 
j^ La 4JI1J 4-i oaljp*; t-fS^  u ; j 
/ij 
j^jUiU** .s^ LL. ^ JukjS % 
a-5 ^ jMsiH^  J j^j ^ ^ ^ i^JLf^ 
iJSjSJ ^ pi^ s ^  J' v^ ^ u^ cu^L^ ^  
O^J J OV uW. uk/ b u^ C?*-^ J aei^iS jj&jl ^^ 
J xl dSj^ J^-S J J J^jS^ U^JCJ J^^, oH^ 
^ ^ j^Lti^ ^  J ^ u^^'sU oJjj u ^ 
jjl^ iLw sjl^ J C-^ Us j^J i^'JijU 
-tr^,« 
C^^ J uW" ^^ oil \Xij ^ l-iS-Ai^ -^JH^ 
J'J ijjvj J^Ji sj^ ^jA S ^ 
S jiJixs jiiJi J vjijj^i ji jl^ 
^ J ^ ^ Oj! j^y ^T 
b cr^ Jv&^ji J-^jr - ^ J -^u^J^ J 
jl JL^ t i^jt CjjfTJ 'ijt^ sJJL; 
^J *Jk\ ^ J W ji b> iiOilt ji^ c-iU^  
Jlj^ /lji U ^ Jk/ '^'^iJV* 
J J ' ^ J J ^ J J i J J 
Oj^ Utfy ^ 
j^j-Oj j^ * L^tj 'IsH-dj o-sl. 
I _ 
T 
isj^ "^iliwiHs 44X JSLLM. tjU 
r 
c ^ ' J l r ^ ^Ji ^ jrT^J ky^ 
A.^yfi' J tdjS iS J J ^  Jj a ^^ J t^^tw X 
^ ji< J i ^^Jtr'S' v-ils* tj^  J^ 
^ ^ jbl:^, 
u*^ cfW^ J ^ iM J ji^ij a^ L, »^Xs J I oi-
j^jt aaly^  c^-liajU J cij^ uU^ 
^ t^jis U^sil uW^ oJ^ J^ 
jja^ljTjL^ ^Xj J^* 
a; « ^ • • ' • ' * ^  cT * * 
J OJJIJ Jii O-y oj jtj 
jajU^ ojI ^ J" ^ ^ ^ jl^ ijJ Ji-^ ^ 
^ O W lai'T J UiJj Jlj Lfv jl^ JU» j\ 
J ^ cM- ^J 
Jyrj^Jj^ Jj^^j 1.tjti-j cP- ^ jyj cM- O^ ^ J u ^ 
J J * jI J J-iisa* 
j\ tS J& ^ J ailj^ As^ ^ UM J^ LiX^j 
l^yi Jki J Jy J jusIJ^ jMi-
. jiLmj ^Jj^Li as^  
jJS "VIj fl^  aSs-Ut J.')^  Jt^  XJ^ 
Ai^Jfr^J 
jj «u jlSi tjU- 4il ^ jltjj^* ^ U- 4-1 
ji tS jjjsi.?-^  t^ U- fjij^j^  J oof tS 
t^W 4-^. 4^ a; ^ y^ tH' fjU- jiil 4^ 
C ^ U ^ ^ I ^ J N J SJISjfS 
cJl,. J ^ fUs Jte^l ^  jJi jt l^yl ^XfaiS 
a t . 
\jj\j cM u^y ^ Ot^ J fn-. 
d^j (J^lj AAjl-. ^KJUC ji ^^ J 
JaU^ jiiF t^jy^  ji ^ ^ J S c)^- ^ •isJi J J 
* ^  ^ yl^ S a4» O^-AJ* 
^ ^ ^ u ^ U H J* fj^ ' 
J X U ) ^ . ^ t # J -> ^ ij J^ iJir 
^ d T J* ^ ^ ot^ 
dr* uv^J ^J-^ Jjir i?* 
^ -^iij -yi.ip.s4 
Aht^J J J* 
M U^ cM- J ^ ^ ^^ J^ 
iSj% u W ^ Ji # Jljll 
t^ J^f* w>*JH 4 j j 
. jss^U^l^ jl ^ V. 
J,! 0 oi?^  ^ 
O^jM uv^ ij^ 
a^U ujJ ^ ^ ^ jjj^ 
jyslosL. ^ J j aU yy?-^ o&itt^T ^ 
jJLk:;! aLJU-U JjLyJ o^ L. J^ yUJU * JjAts^jJ 
Ayj^ u'^ J jy?- u^^ -c-^tf.^ jM, J 
J'^j^bM^* JjJJ^j^ Ajtjb^J Qizm cp^ 
j[jcS\ JUJ ^^ J J* J Oii^u 
Jj^ JjA iS^j^ j\ Jjij iJ^ J J J ^ ji 4 Jj^ 
AjtJi, u^j f^ ^ ^ 
^Uita^j JjA JL- ti ^J^. 
i^Xj^ J^j-a^ Oc-k ^ JiisAiiSj^^ rfjSj^Li ^Js-jj S 
cM- J^j cM- f^J^ 
cM- J ^^ ^ JUly-. J^ Jjss^ J 
b 
^ JlUJ tV o" ui^ 
jJt J^^. 
J uW^ d^A ^^J^ ^^ f-^ Q^ 
• T 
ju. t. ^ oj j^y a y \j jjo^^ 4iU 
i J J ^ ^ aJlj Ij l^Tj J i ^ 
IJ t j ^ ^ i l j J^ tjU- *JlJI OjPj X' Jji- ^  UJ 
U t j ^ i \ j 4 J t X j J i j ^ JL-» L.^l J t^l 
fj^i^ f^^l^^jt^ ^Mf ^^n-u^^Xj t^aip^J jJLsj 
^^  o ^ iXuiLj J jV^  J j ^  -s-^ J^ 
« IJ ^ U - JL^^AW JIS 
Jpj^ < j^T ^ ly ju> cir^ ij^ 
JlJ Ji^ X'l j-ay ji ^^ ^[^J jiM^ t^ 
ji J J -u-lji^ Uj^  t^ jl Jla» 
Lw^Jf-? ^ O-*?" ^^ ^ J^ iS J J Jy 
^ J Ol^sjl J C^t^t Aj .ilibj"^  ASliS-S 
^^ J tf zjj ' u^ ?-. 
-T61. 
IA Jji iljlj 4>.viii (ji^ jJLg^ AlU*. 
UIJ^ *^  d^ j^'j-'Jj tr*^ ^ 
S Jp^ ^ ^ C?^'-' # J^y 
^ly^jld Aji-L.. Os^ Jkj^  OJJjjT 
J AIjIjh Oil i^r J J^ ji J jj. 
Uk AiuXi JOiL ij J^ ^ ^j* ^^ 
jjj ^ U i a^ 'Ljtj JJUj 
^ J j w^V-'j u^y^^J '^Uji Jjy 
aJJS Jb 
ad-; J ji?!; ^^J 
J^ cM- j-Uas^i l^yt ALJU 
aiVo^ S jLij, ^ ^^ Ajj ^ jjJk J^i-^ J 
Aj tjU- aIW a^ ^  Jl; JI^'jlJ ^JXjJ ^ ujAJ 
fj^ -^ 'ii? iu ^ ^ 
jy^ Ajbj^ j J iS'Jf* 
^ Ji^  f^J CJ^ '^  V ^ ^ J J 
jjJ^ jSj ^ iSj iSj^ ^OA 
H^/J^  jliit. 
r 6A « 
^ Ja-^cSJ J (J^ ij^ ^ ^ J-^ J^j ^ jiJUJi^Jifi-c. 1J 
J wU Aji- t« « ^ U-
J 1— J ju ( J j j ^ ^ jr" d^y ^ oy 
JU^ SI ^ ^ f ^ ^ 
* I^l^'VCm* s!:;:^  I ^ ^ 
tJ'l?^  ijrJ fJ" ^jj * ^ J ^ 
^u^^yl Jjk^ J ^ r f U J ^ j ^ T v i U M L 
tC^ . ^ ^ * j ^ y ^ *j^j^j Cy} ^ J ^ 
^ I i^w I J J Jj^ j\ fj^jK^ IJ 
-^U ^ I j^J jju-.^jsw* oJ (jU-jife* u^  ^J^ 
iU ^ C s ^ J -»« ^  I' ^^  / 
fj: p^wL]^) «2i-U« ^ y - i S j ^ L-_5 4? J f 
Ji^ l ^ oU Jij\ ^^ J tw-^ i ^ cJU 
Ift^l iS 4 ^^ uf J ji J J 
J J dr^J ^ d jl I^Ip^ I J 
jl oftC'J ^  J U^^ J^y wjlu ^ u. Jiu.^  
c-.^  J1-;.5 JL. J Jju.^ (jtjUijU-^  U 
- Tl • -
jf J Otf^ t-. jlt^ l?-jl • j;;^' 4 ^ 
(^ l^ Uu J oftl^ij ^ ^ di-j J ( J jiL)j J ^  
a^ Ji^ Ima^ I ^ jjOf 
cJL^ iJC. IjUj J .s-l^^U jph cM- ij L^ .445^ . o^ 'Uwts- J ^ uJ"jl 
4OaJt-aLJ JjjJ i -i^-J^  J ji^  u W J O^ia^l^J 
4 J ^ aj * J/®- ^tj -^JjJuAiJ^ * 




J** ^ jf J iSLiiw -ij'^j^ ^ Ailld: jusv ^ ^ 
tjLS" ^  y JjS "^J^'iJJtJ (J ^ ^CM- ft^^j*} 
^ ub -^Ji U w ^ 
f^j -H'^XJCM- ^ ^^ 
jt J^lit, ^ r-rfj tj^  J oj J J 
ji .1-.4 ^ T" ^  litt uuAisSjlj j/lj ^ iyj J 
U J /t^ ti*^  (j^ « jiu^ '^ LJ A-atSS SjuXi ieAJ 
jjj ^ ^^^^ Jj^l ^jjjS ijU-^^ J U 
^ / I ^  ^ IS^ J < ji J y 
wi^L. Ot/V ^ Ji-if^J JLmP 
-KV^ jOi^ -J^ '^ V^ J** 
» jsjuiJT^r 
j^ji JIJ jtsu ji ^  cA^ uWM 
jij J jsjji® ijUJTj J{j^ iji^ 'U^  Ife < J JUjf J 
JM* uljE?^  b J J ^ ^ * -i? 
Jjl Juj^J l^t J -JjJ yi&LAiaU ^ 
^ aai-IU jj^^ J J jjjj^, 
J x'jLillw J ijJ^^j iis^ljii ukji) j^j 
M/ CfV '^J (J^ ciij 6-5?* ^ ^ ^ J -J 
^ T "i r-. 
" jJa; « • % JUJ CiX^ " -T 
t^ j^Jljyj JiJf JU- J'l-jJj ^ pj^ ijJ^jk 
ol^ J* -J ur^ JW"^ us^  J^i^ ^IjM* j j ^ jjlj o^l^^ 
ui^ ^ ^ 
jl -^i^J^ qUI— SJ.^ ^ vb^ •^•^lA^J^J^ 
t -
j\ ^ tLiA Uij'^j c - f ^ ^ c^ 
^T^L J ALMIR JJ <• C^ J 
ii^ l J^y^jl, c^a vs^Ij J Jj;; 
J tjji j^V jjU s a-5 Jiilxd kJjJ^ 
^U^ J J ji Jj, Jj Jay J Jsij^eij i ^ jtS kJSjZ ^ U-^ J J J^LS- J, 
JL^ J t^ Ji^ Ji^ ?- w l ^ J J 'M-riJjXi ^ ^ ^ XSily^s^^llJ' 
Jla-^ ^jt Ujji. 
jl ju'OsA^ . .i.wJLs- ^U-^ 4 Oel/s- Ji^ 
Ckj^J W'IJ?^ . 
c}^ ^ uijj^ 
4 ^  ^Lm (Js> jmUs ^JA U tf Jj-. OJji^ Ijjt ^  J ^jJiS J^ J 
V-'WHU U^'^J/J AsJti AJJU- jjj^jiSji 
tij J jj pw ^ U A- 4 oX 
cM- J 
Jk^X^j ^Jj^Ls * 
J J^ jl AIB. iS JJ^ 4, jklm^ IA ^ Su&y V-AJL^ j A&LAM 
^^ J^ f^  J*-" 
A^j iX^ Jj'j/I ij jU-r ^ J C — A f L ^ 
JLw jlT 
jijij^ jj^ l ^ Ujj; .ifisAjlj^ fjji AlUij U 
JUSSI ctyS^ j^ ti-i j^J* tsJU^  J^J l^^ ^^ csla 
(3*"=^  AiliUj A^ ' vj^*®^  Qjrr j 
^ ^^^ /t jJJf 4Si54 ^  
J S^ilaUJi i i ' M ^ J 
4? " or?"" - * 
o^y jJ?'^  J iJ^y ^ ^^ -^x^c* -ip 
iiCLuf jjlj Jj^ u*^ J^J •^'ii ^ J u ^ ^ jl J J jaIJS 
jjUaJ J J 
J J ^ijS tjU uW*. (^ip^j'ij JUeUi-
J LL 'iU ^ Jjl J ^ Ijjl-^ J Jj «JPU ^ J jiU 
^ i S ' S xS:, J AJLI. ^ ijj^ J 
J J^j-; JL{b-i J (^Ufr J 
yji.^  J iJiij J J J ^ \jisi < Jij^ Jj J^ l^ i Jj\ Jj JV J 
Ij^U- iJ^llU J — j i iJ^J^ iS^ tJ^Jj (jU-j^ 
J U Jil Ojj^Jh dH-i* ^ j L l ^ T ^ 
jlj jJ J J ujj"^ . Ov^ 
a; "^ U;" .) 
J 
- T I A -
\ cM yla. Ai^ iS vUi ^Uil cStjOj u ^ 
s \j J ^ J J JL J ^ t \ j ^ ^ J 
^ ^ U . jiMM- OJ ^ jt ^ ^ ui^ JUA 
Lj a» aJI^ L^  JIju.^  ^ jU- Lj J 
J OJ Ju^j J^. t^^. j\ cr^ J 
psAlj-l tflSF pw-t JaL«jj j^^Uft 
jllw^  -J "-r^ ^ ^ O^ 'b?" J^  '-r*'^. 
(J .^--iif (j/ij I^ ji J J J iS 
jyati^  ^ ^ jy^ J J J CiT^ J 'iJ-Vl-w^  jjUi-^ I^jrfL 
^ ^J^ 
i^ j^u Ai^ jS^  >--.1 jl ^ U; AJLj J c^b 
a; " .i! Jifil^j o U JbS ^ ^V J J " - ** -1 
jLjb.j Jjiijl^ ^IjA L -ij^j jJ Q^ Jj^ j^jA L 
(y. u ^ Mj^J pJifti^ '^  ^U; jl 
JU .iUy ^ Ayiiit IJ ASlP-b i-iiUM, jA ^  J,^ L.U»B« 
jl J^y "ix ' jllwwi Ail Jji AJI ^ y^ Ai*^ liC^  
uf, L. ijU- AUI Offtj jV < JjjW'' ^ ^ J^ -^  i UAI^ 
Aj *j\ J Jj\ ^Ir u^j' u^jj u*^ pi^ tH^  ^ 
jjil^  tj Uj J pUaijt iiJiijjMi J JH 
* •ii?^  ^^ J^  4 JtJ^i jwUr J ^ J' O ^ JL 
a: J J j\ L ^ j aoII^  ujy j ^^U-
dU^-UyjL^ j^Li t^U iOii Ij ^  t^iU- ^ ^Jj .^llia 
J jl J aJ^ I-ul UJL;-^  b -i-'-iJ-. j-t^j" C^j 
*jJ ^^ J J ^ or- dy^J cM*^^ J J ^ jU?-
j; jJ^ Jliii ^ o^' / b -i'*' C5» b 
- T Z • -
jSj^j d^^ ^J s^jifij c^J^ tSsj ^L^'l^L 
Oji- Air" ^  tjA^ ' J plj- J ^ jU- -15U ^ Li (J La 4 jl j 
yU- .XXsSji^ oW- J^ i^ C? cr^ -^ - u-^ '^ j 
olisJlj\ J S -i * j< J^ u' u ' J 
jM» J jl-iJ '"s'j^ 
(J-^. J^Ia CM- J iU-
j^ ij-j A* oyiil. JUj oWH 
o^'Lj iclj^  J^i J Jb^' J* ^ ^ ^-^r-Hj u ^ 
J J jj-^ J tAy J jJ -sXyl^^l ^  ^ 
Ji JI-^ , jjts" itAi^  fc&I ' wl-'Suf jXwr 
L; a, J (jU- J Oj idj ^ ^ j j, ol} j 4 j 
t 
a-L J j^j A^ts-, <jU 4 4;-jl ^ J j a; 
. JUii^J a ^LSt^LUaP 
IJ i^Uo J Jsh^ ji 4L>- j) 4LS ^^ jS ^ U- j 
oi^J jJjl Ujio Jl-s^ b vb' 
- 1 -1 
uj " -y J^y u ^ ^ 'Wu-.j - ^ 
M \ -
J o^L \J jjj ji jj^y jW 'J < j! j 
j; it tiu^ -jij iJ jUcsl ^ ^ jL *JLJI j 
Jjl- ijj^li SS^J jU^^r c-i^ t^ t O^jJ 
c-wlijl J aj^l J Jix-ffloo^j ^  tijA; Ij AU^  
J a; ^ ^ ^ j^Uc jt{l Jl L; 4 suo- jl t jj^ Aj 
J Ls I jj^  ji jutj J \J < ^ J 
tS^yj vjl^ s^l jl J o; i^^j'ltt AOiliii ci-tOsiw. jJ^-
\J J J jLy^^ ^jU aJUI a ^ i i i i jS" ^ Ly-. j 
j > U j ^ X U wWw. 1 . t , J j JJS 
jiiuiiyl^ . J'i?- .ij JL^lj cJjj J-; ^ ^ 
piad (j\j-^jL^ jjls JJt^  J U ^ 
cuij JLTaIL ^ ^ Ij^ jj: J^jjltf; ^ U U v'- vi^ii J jj^ j?- c-o^ ,^ 
jX Jjji SS wTc^^.j^U J J Ji^-ljl j L ^ jLJ Jl 
j^ i'Tj^  x/ J > jUJTjI 4J,/ aLJS. 
aUI JUfr J jL.I Ail Aotis J J ^ J ^'Ij^l Jjjs J:, 
jLjJ \J ^ ^ jQ J J ^jS wT j\ J J jL^, 
AiiL uW-. Ai-^ C- i^ lj^  ji JU^* jjj^l 
J * J w U ^ j t Os 
ijU- ^ .L^ J u^^ J y J 
U, J^ . ^ J jU J^ JS^ . 4 J J ^  JjUj 
U. CiT^- AI^L. pjU; ciJl^ Ljjl b -t?^  JI ^  pj^ 
J c^ '^ sU (JUjL j\ j y^Ui fjj^^-s 
J UiU- jJL^  i^Uai-i J aii.^ ^ 
cu-a^ jt^  A-JljLi* J J jlji c^. J J jlj^  ^^ Ui-jil 
U J ^Ufr ^ ^ JOo jljA L. J^j 
J ^ J * J JuXi jl uu-L^^ ou^ 4I^ ^ 
^JUI j^j A^l jli^  J 
j i l^l J j i ^ AL.Uo j J*- j l ty'-^' 
jl (/j^* Jr. J' dLi^  uV.^. 
JLj jijj^ Jj»l u^ l j^ . jju ^ ^ jj^j^  -J^jl 
J L ^ I A ^ S ^ J 'U j t^ jJliA J J 
J l^T S oU^ c^ Jl/^  
J J j; jiJU J 
ir -
c^j jJU ^ Jj^i ^ 4 4,1 jjU- Sj ajU-^ " 
J x^ l J Uj\ (S c-iU^ U J^j jl U-i J^t ^U. 
^ ^t Jijb )lij ^jiX. JUjj J-U 
Lft. i^y u ^ ^^ oJail^ O^jJ^ j 
j/ 4 J; o •V-'i J* ^L* 
(^ U-u^ ^ j-i; I oijl J J j-i uli^  b jjs^ c^ ljL 
J 4l*JLj,O jl jUii OJ Jjw-;^' t/Lw.j ^ Ij?- J t ^ t i ^ (3-3W j 
t^jj^  cijt; J* 
ojr^  d ^ L a; J J ^ ly i^.jjl J J 
Ij ^ U^iy^ -Jj-i Ai^ L. y^inj/ oLj^ l / o ^ j/j-. 
c. J.J5 Jji^ o W J ck^' uVy Jii^j^^ 
iJjMsJ^^ Ci^ J ajUw^L jut /JU J ii^ tJL^ 
(J^, Ai^^^J I^SliJl w^j 45P-I Xl qL, 
J-.IM j d ^ jL^ J J^ I ysk ^ ASi-U. ^lyl b jn^ 
^ jL, J oU* < uliii; ^  AlJi-, ^  J L ^ j j 
fj^  IJ' J ^^ tJj)' dJ^j^ XJ^ ub J^  ^ ^ i-iJU^  
•^ ailj ^jyvj^ JJI^ i) 
j^jir * jo-l*,^  ^  jSiii J ^  -iUr 4«b ,lS j 
txJj tJj dji:^ O^-^J *jJ 'J^ 
S ^ L ^ . J ^JSII ISJ\Y) J ^ 
jjljjLft jo^ias. j?-*^  'Vj-" a; -ul ^^ V^ j^  
Oi^  l^ t"^  Jr -JftSlij Jii^ ^ AtUs-ilj 
J^Law uy^ tS Aiut^ l^  J*^ 
cJU-j pi jA JiJjj 4 OJJJ JJU^  J ^ j ^U a?" 
^ b A^I ^ J^jl ouiL. dJjV^ (-tJi J 
jl J AS^ bji J u V j ^ b c??-
J a^j J C^ Cf^ -^ J-i^ J tJ^f-
J •iai-.ij' ^jJ liW^' ^^J -^J J^^J^. iSj"^ 
j cu-slj t^lJL- ii^ UUw-U- tijL" J J^^ OJ^J vUJ^y 
ci.-/^, 4 JjALi *;UaJj J- J-^ Jil^ l l^l- uij \^  j\ 
X'ljl JL^ . 
^^ L tf j^i J •i'' (ij^  J «O; IJ Jj^ (jSu, \J j\ o^'Lu, aJU 
- Jtr^ cS* 4 J J ^ J J Jy j\ ^  j 
L ^ J i S 4 J J ^ l i ^ l \ j j i J 4 L o l ^ t ^ J 
j^jji J^ jyp ^  iSjSj Oj^  
jS u ji ^ u jl jL^ ^ Jvi ^isr t; J 
^bj u ^ 4131 a^j cJlj^  oiSyj J J ^ ^ V 
^J utJ^ ' i^ UiJl 4 J JUI ad. i\ji 
J O^ JL^ OV-^J jyiP- ' ^ l - i i 
(J-**^, (J^SJ ^ ijl^ JL^Jui JU Oj J J J J 
jl y^Ls jl^j cu-l Jy?-^  jlj^  J.^ JL jld jj\ J 
4 JUi jT-is' ^j^iSJ-jy^J^ X J^b 
xLj J^ ^ (jlAi ukP^j-^ 
J-j' (jj j-^j 
J c-j^ Lr 4i-Us>L t^U-L^j u^l 
Jj^ jJj^ (yjjj ^ ^ U^J-^ O^ ^ jJ b 
tXJj yr^j, uiU jUJ-^jUoA p/ l-t^j Jjy^ * ^^ 
ajUw^ y^iLs Jjl ^  oi Jj' J^J AJU^ 
j; * v^- ^ J ^ ^ t><s5*U> 
i^fifii ^ U o 45-ij o W Jj* 
oM ^J?-^ J JjJ^ J-jJ Jb'^^. ^-^J o ^ U j L 
uW- J J J U^il tji S^jji^ 
j^ l^ U-* J tf O ^ W J cS « J^l (^ L 
r^.J u W j 
Ai^jt J .i; }jjS t^f' J J ^ ^ o^jH^ ^ 
^ jwiil ^  S JjtjJi rj^ Cj-^J)^ pVo ps-i"-
iiil j-ft L. ^Lij J J qJU rfjjjL; w b ^ ^ 
y^J^ J V^r J J^ j-^' UW- Sj^ ' < J 
4-s.U- Aj'U-jjSj ^  pk J* Ji^ J Cfi^ JiSj^ ^ ^^ ^  
jjj^^ ijjJ-%- Jj-i * JUimwI JUiAi j J ^ j 
\j i JijA ^  -Xj^ j KtiX^  (jj^  U^ fj^  
\j fj^  aJl ^ b ^ ^ J J juiaii^  4 ^ 
j^tCo J-fr-aJlj^ J ijil^ ^ Cj^J^^ 
i^ukL, u;^. ^ r 
jjUfr Jlf^ —eiyj J ^ ^ ji^ iJbJl t3La;i 
"ill. S JLij^ ^ I o; J u; o^  Aii-b. JJ jS 
^iSjjj S jjjiijj Jj^ iS^jj^^ "i-SW' ul?^ ^  
- t a • « 
J ji^  ji jljA ^UtA^  C^ l j 
^ b l^T^J-sJ-t dist J ^^ ^  a; Jj-
O^d U ^ c^U^ J- ob^y J Ww'* « ^ 
J l^i^ i^Avtj J iUisis jjy iXuJI J 
A^i^j oJU.^jjS'i^ Ay^^^t-UOnj ^.j^^La 
.^ UL 
j^j Jj J j\ j > J J yl^j\ b ji:^ J 
T A*l . 
-LiL s^iCU J Ct^ J jW—, ^ u^^ "ili?^  
j^ U^  JUt^ J J J AI}^ , 
^ ^ U J adj jjulju o^J l S J 
jJj iji^ jj^^-Tji^ -nf ^ yjy, 
J fjU- J (jr^ u ^ O^ J cM^-"^ ji 
o U ^ ji ^  (JJ Jf^j J \ jj\ j(j\j (jj jU j dUl 
J^  Oj^J uuMi^^^ Jl.,®,^ ! J tiJ*^  U» Uj a; 
-WPto U.oC^!J ^ jU-J jUUuiCx,.J < r^ J Jl-a-i-'^ J iy^y- (^J-^ ^ 
(jj-*^ U^Jj'^ tj^ J^ J*. U^J "^^J 6* U^ O*^ 
f J* ^ j! 
J J js\ tj^tj jA J j; J j^ vJ-"'* ^ J' u/ 
•S^RJ^ jj^j^U-^^yhl^jl j^l: JUS^t^ JAUSC. 
J ^ a^fci^  ^  JcSj^  ^ y s i J a; ji ^aL^ JL; a j a 
£ j^j a; JJU Jls ^^jjjj^ jff ^ ^jS jS 
sjj^^jcr ^ ji S u; J t^jln- j; J5 u^^*-'j? J^ J-. 
jK o ^ ^ C K J * ^ -Hi;-. / XAly^^ xl 
Aiif ^  Jj^ ^ 'iU J a 4b?- ^ ^J p 
Oj -^W- U^scul ^ 1^  O ^ J Oij^^^ 
j^jU-J jU 4U ^ j oU-^^U^l J u^J 
£ IJ jla J *j ^  c^j^ 3 J^j "b"' j'-j^ '^j J ji jft / 
IBJL?- J*, -^ Y. ISLL '^^ J J J I I J ^ L J U ^ 
(^UsM, J U J J J-«1«M> t j ^ jfi^ 
^ / ^ L ^ R ' I / L ^ J ^ L I JI^ ^ \J J \ ^U: J ^ J JL^ J L 
j ^ L a J . J t^ f^y L Ij ijU-vi^ y J ^  jj^ ^ ^ O^J 
(J ^ IJ jp^ "iijji iUal? ^Jj^ jLjIciJjJji J J$ 
- T A r . 
L 
< J A jiati Jl^ J ^ ^^ Ji^ J J 
j^ l 4 U - « J - . l ^ j W ^ u r ^ u O ^ W Ui 
L>%; y j-j U y (ji-^  ' c s W v . ijj^  ja J J ^ j l jlj 4;U- / 
X Jjtji jJi^ \J aUI j ^ L ^ 
^LPJ (^ jU- ji^ wlio?-jj^ j-^  Jiiu^ s j^l j (J J 4 U I 
- jjji J^Ijy Jj / -u j^ jUyJ 
C^J^' ^ J Ju'*^J Oy^ 
- TAr-
a; 4 I ^ j j L adi . ^ 4 J j ^ J ^ . ^ 4 , 1 . 1 C j j Js-Ls^ 
IJ J L ' J jb jl w l j ^^ J S £ 
Jo I jl wl^; ^ jI^  ijj^  Us^ Ujw:-^  Ij ^ _J 
-ui^ly tKC-t^ jl £ AjfJ^, ^j^uvb^. 
4 JIJAUojU, J-Silj^ l Ol??- ^^ J 
^ j v J j i ^ ^ v i . J j L « tjUii 4 J Aj^ iJ':nJ O^^Xic* 
A s ^ J £ JLt ja:u5t J J^ \jwlJ ^ o* >. 
- T A 6 « 
Cfi^r JsxU^j^ JU c^J A^ jJ iX^ J. JSC 
ci^i'W J cry i^ji-ijA J J 
— T^izri IT 
- TAI-
y^sLi jt c ^ U 4 jl J J ^ J J \j aii^ iJ J^ ^ ^ Jj^ jj ^ 
p, all. ^j\j} J ^  Ui&t JsiAJ.^^J jii^-Owl jj^jj^^ S 
u^^ aUJ / jJp^ l J V ^ u ^ ^ J^  
J^ JS uW- u M ^ U ^ cJ^  J J J'-r^-oiC-i?- J ^  1 j'J?--®' 
f-I?*J^  tr^ ^ ^ J ^ IJ 
jiGl bc-i-l 4b ! < tib^uAw J -J 
Zo^j 4-45 ^ Je TJ J ^^ U j^iji^jJ^^ aJj^ .^ lL. 
Jj^^dljJ^ CM- ji^  ^ ^ Cyjj ^ jj 
A^jf- uW-^J-^W-U^^ X^jA 
jiwtj jU.j JiSiiL^  J J cM' J^ J^J 
AJS 
b u^^bJ^ iSj^.j cM- J-^ W Uj ub u ^ 
j^jS ^  c^j J u; Uj ^ v-iit ^ jj 
ji J JU a-- Ij 
- aJ ^ b. Ij 
« -
ujii^  IJ> \ ^ U w J y-J"^ 
^Ui^/^^lj^ u^j^ivu-^- cS^ d^J-^J^ J ^ J^ J J 
J jl? ^^^ hJlj^ U ^ I 
J J ^ ^ b (jSj J^ J J jU ^yl y 
jjf L ) - C-—^t 
jJ^ fjfJ 4LJ- b » jjJT 
J -J 'j*-. ^ ^ ^ cM- Ca^J ^ ^^ 
-Li J a; {jsjl^ ^ fji^.j^  l^  O^^ u ^ jt-Jik* 
j u j u r 
- TAA . 
J^ JLr* ut^ ^  y u-^ i J ^ Jj^ j-Jj j / 
^ b JjA / Wo I J a; Jj^ JU- j J X-
jbii ^ 3U3t Jj;; ci^lj c^^L.jj ^ Jr^jJ 
^jj JLsnjlj Us J u^y i j\ /ooljj 
V - J ^ ^ J J U pW Ju^ J^ jij w t oi L 
tp^ ^ ^ f^j ' V wji ij J jyjjsi^ s^  
jS Ai J j cJj j ^  t^jt b ^ U; JL^ ^ J*, ^^ 
utv tjJ ^Jj oj^ ^JbJl 
^ ^ Oil 
Jii^ j^ ' gv^ JM5 Jji; 
tj Ai^ j^rLay-l ^ 
b o^jjb o^j ^ r * b ^ ^ JW-jt ij^b?- J^ 
S JO^ J ^ Jj-S ul^ U-dtf^ 
tJj^ji U^  -^J* U U^^^ jjftL^ ibLl OiU. cJtss. 
J J ^Sji^ ^ oaL. ul^'^ CP -t^^ J^ 
j^i u; ^ osL. ^ Ui, JjLiA ^ -J it? ^ 
^Sj^i '-^ jt? j^jl u^^^'ir' fM 
jwb J '^^ Lt J JV — J ^ s T - J 
•^.j (Jjl^ ai; ^l-j a^j UJji 4;! 
CUP-U. JlJl rfl^L. J-jJ jJjJs S JL^jj^ jj^ 
-uiiUA ^ j' it? J* 
^ ^ J \j (S\j 41^ . JiSi? Jr 
m ^ Jj*: cu-Uc c^ lki- jS VL. 
aIAI JjL j^iAji jl J J 
jMi S o^ll jJ^t^U^ tjp" J*, j*^ ("M Xfi^-i 
J a; ^L^J J-fciS* t^l J < Jj* U4I5J 
J < ^ ia^. 
ci^^j 4-J3 jj^Ua^ J Ji^ju, uij^ l -C^ Uins ^ ^ 
Jigtjs-^ji*' y^vLijLt^ La ^^ U^i^  
JLa?" .iJiaU jj^ •djjJ^  f^ 'kA* U 
J JU^ 4 , j^SI- Jl^l jl 
^ -XL ^  A-fsiJ J^, ^ SjA^^XjsjJ jaia« 
y^skCi jIj (JIA ^^ .XJiJiji ^U- JzXg^, t^-^ a^ta jUi^U^ 
J UJlr jl jj/ 
jl J XJj^y c M - Q j p i Jxf 
o^ L, ig^ J^  x^ jl jSj^ d!y^J f W ^ 
C-^^ ^ JIM ^^ U j J Cti-U. y^ljj^  
jjiSj l^jUTjl ^T Oo^ ^ 
JL JUHJ ' IJ ^"II® J ^ W S I - ^ I L A J U ^ U ^UP** A; C.WU.1 
^ fStj-, y^iUiiiil^  usi^  J^ . 
c^-i^X^j '^U. jJl^ij 
^ ^ f^ U- K^JS' ^jiij^ •^JJ^J'' ^ ^ cJlij 
jl^ ub"* O-* u/^ U^Ji J 
Jlli^ (^j., oi^ 3 4 OA rf-^siT ^ luili- jL^ S 
«Ji^ K^jy J^ taJ'-J'^  ^ J^^ Ji^ J J J J J 4 Jj^ 
A-LJii^  iSji'^ c*" Jji^ jil^^^l jiJ'''^  ^ "^J^ 
'i^ W'tSj^ W- JW^,^ wA^ 
jjjt^ jdj Jj^ C^Jj^ f^^ 
^ tkJ ^ c? 
^Jj^iSji^J * cJUA 
J oi ^ ^ fi^^ ^JU ^ J ^ ^ vSU:* JM^ 
^^Ijii rfCi ti^l ^ b f^j j 
^^ JU jialj O^ Lm, oC y aa ^  ^ 
^ iSj^-Hj ysiUs .^J 
Jii j^jf J^-^ J 
oU I^jl jJ J^ i JjjTjJ ^ iJS ob^ V ^ J 
jaUS Ot J) -4; Jij^ ^^ ^  ijjt jjUA jj^ 
Jjii f^jtjf^ J^ ^ ij J A2iJ Jj^ (Jj^ J^ 
^ S 4 iJfiX^ J^-^b ijA^J 
A^Ji "Sltj JU-b ^ ^ 
OiJ ^  O^j^S^ i^fJ^ titf'AsSj 
C^i J J JJLM ^ ^ ^yij^jlj ^JoT ^t^Ot 
JJ JL^ll JfT b (J j '^ «O-S i 4?-




^ ^ uwj Cii?^  iS ^ J At 
{ j l ^ ? - ^ jJ J M J ij^j^f^ 
J ^ ^ ^^'J u ^ ^ o:" 
^ C?*"^  jli^  ^ ^^  
j^l (»U X»j\ vyJL«l ^  aia ^U-
JSJ ^^J^y jAIJ?jJ j^j JISH JJU^I Oj JL}5l '•^jo 
j^U-J J^w ^ J^j^ dU pi^ J « J j>v» J^  ^  * Jjjii J^ jijw ^ ilSj a. 
JU=-l us* J^ ^ 'Jjj-^J < V 'M 
4S-V ^ uf^ J^j oPb^ . cyl^ ^ Ui'l tj-j J «^T ^ly U 4 : 1 A-^r sXx*^JU « 
< Jj\ J Jj^ J^s- Oi-i. ^T "i^ J^j^J 
c^tf, ji^M iJa^y 'ir ^ J ^^ t^ J-^U 
jLuJ ^  J Arfi-t ^  ij t^hr ^ jij^ -i csW^ ^ 
4J ji J JUaJLw^  J Ji-iSs^Lw JL^ JUSi^  tj jL^ ' ^ X* • Ji 
oils® t?^  Oj^ j j^ L^. 
(jiJjl ^iir^J iJS^J J J^^J ^Ji^'^ j-Ui J 
JI/» cr*" Ai^ L- ijjl CJJJ 
^^ ji J Jl J Jj Oj t J^ ^^ 
Jjj^ 4-wb J u; ^  a j, J j AS;^! wiljl 
J Jir. Ji-^l Ji -Jrj Ji^ ^ T 
f^Af- oU^ Oi^J i'iyi U ^ J^ "ip ^ 
jL jj^ J u^ j^jr- ^  t^U- ^ ^ J 
^Lujl J ^ ..g'.tMet wAO^ J J J^ jii, Jj 4 O; ^  4 Js OLU^ 
J ^ iS^^As^j Ji -^jp iJjl i^U:^ itAt-iJ 
4;U- J^ J^ 'U 4 ^ tfi^ ij JUy J-jS ^ 
..uJ^  Cjj-^j i jJ iS tjij Sj^., 
J 
• CiJL -^^Iwtjl "bj^' iS^'i 
iS^j-i J-^-'ji o s j i i ' j i ^ i ^ o s ^ j U j jtfjj 
liT 
jJ^ J^ JL». rfjijUyilj u^^ "^jXij^ S^J J^ .^-JLk-
•it^ j^^ j j^li- UuXi^ jl J^^t^j t^ Cpaljjl t-Jdd J^Ugniij 
^IaA ^ ^ ji j\ J yil^J J vii^  Ij u^^ ^ ^ us* J 
~ ^^ u ^ 
^^^ J ft'^^ c^Mj^ f ^ o JojJ^ ^^^ 
tj; JujC \jj\ i* ULJL« J 4 J b u ^ J 
I^jj jU^^ J Jj^ u^J aiLy Ailji^. 
^j&j ^L^ J J (jU-j^ J^iSj/Utjy Oi^^'^ 
J ^^ Jfi^' J-i ^J ^'^J J 
P /cJt^j ^ Uci^.L^ U^r ^ W^ JJ t > j j ^ 
Jji. jl 4 ojU c.^'-^ J j/ J J 'i' 4 j\ j 
ijM C? tJ-^ J'^ '^ V ^  j'ljC^ U-S 
J J J U J jjL .iUijl^  ^ f^li^  
J ji^jS^^At^ aJLH ^ J i-w '^cJj tj^ J^J J* I J J ji^^^lji 
JJ^ ^ ^ J? ^  j< ^ ^ p. <>s«J JuHi/ ^ J t 
u ^ Juf yU'M^^tf I ^ ^ ^ ! j l ^ oAi Cir^ ^ 
J -^^jAJJLJ iJjjJ f^ly- f ^ t. 
« T ' • « 
(J^ ^ J u"'*^ O^ J Jb-J {^U-
c-^ij Jt Jj-. J^Ki-^ J^y, cJuy^ ^^ 
b a?; U y J jl L. 
J J ujy J^  j:\jJJ a; ^  y Ja^cu^l j j^l 
iS jXs- Uji u ^ti^ l?^  JV^IA^ JiiC'-.^m^j 
j ^ T 4-i; jj^J J ^ (jjj J J^ u^ -^  
jl A'l j-Pjjb I ^  OilP-U« j^l^lj if 
AIa^ ji S 4;l J .iJj J ^ ^ 3 
u k ^ l^ jl ^ ^ a; ju J^u'^ J'' AjOltft J ^ 
L Jj; Jjl L. .a v Ly Jji- cJ^^ 
- r ' * -
Jc^j^ 1 J ^ Ij ^ yji^ IJ J j\ 
ju»i< ^jft tjua. L s c i . ^ ^ dtiflj L^ ^ I j^j 041jc.I ^  J 
Lki- c^ji^ j\ J I Or X.::^ *! j j ^L ^ ^ J^j'^ — 
JjJu-. ^^^ Tj\ J^ 4i,?JLt Ui a^ t- f J^ \j j\ b 
C-JUsjl J u-JsA^  4CiS\ 4<»-JUo IjcJj^ ilfe ^ 
jyi^, J^ J J I ^  JLSS WU-l; b jl^  Uji U^- j 
J JCj 4»JJ» 4 44L 4^ ^ I j ^ 
"-re^  ^ ^ y J Jy ^ J 4r ^  4; 4*; tmj yLjltf 
• r*I -
c J j '-r ^ ^ J J H ^ ^J o' ^ ^ ^ ^ j' iS J J 4 jt J 
(I J J 0 J^'-I^ U ^ J? J J ^ 
/ ji ^  ^ i jiiJj tjU^ i-S^ I cS Uu^"^ 
J U as jj-l . ^ . t k p - t 4;U: J?-J 
a j j l i ^ y ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ j J I^ 
^ J, U{ Jijli ^ J J jy^ ji^u^* ^  ^ b Ji 
a; o-ijL:; jl u^'j-^ -Vv ^^^ ^ j/ 
Ji; -k-^oy^j 
- r^T » 
1 * ji iJ ^ 
' ^ J^, J ^JS'W I J\ J^A^ J-UE JS UW^J' ^ ^ AAK 
iy^Jj^ J a; -3 -^ J^  f jk U^lj ^ ^ 
u; I id^ l> u V fs^ l^^ ^ «« • uWo o^.J ^ jei^^ 
j^.tAi^  f^ j* ^ 4;-J J- w I Ji^ J J jA J 
fjj^ j^} J jJjlrji Jiyj^i ^ Ji^, J J 
u; jjlfo j-JA: t^ L^ Us ^ ijliu^l fsi^i^gjl 
o-^ uWM Of J^  ^  Lj J J 
a; ( S J ^lJ^ * ( J ^ . ^ 4 J ^ J 
. f ' t -
^^fljy u'-^ J^  ^ J j^j^ j^U 1 
Jy^ J^  J ^ ^ b (J ^ U^ uw'W- ^ Ji^ jA ^  
tJj; U^ C-Sj J J J ^  V ^ Cif^J '-f^ J^ -^  J 
U . J aisj c^J U I ur J* 
Vj Jjp- (j5^^ a J tj^ J 
^ c^i Jj^jl j,, ^.JU "VU JtJ^ 
/ jiU J o ^ ' ^ J^ J J sM^ I ^^ U; j J4l«>viL 
^J^f^j as- J oiiJ L v ^U^ JL^ 
jk Jl J jy- y AiLiJ^ w ^ J^  ^  JJ^ j 
j\ lij^Ju AI^ jij jo^j ^ ^ ^ / 
^Wwjl J l^w'l J J lyl juj y J ALAJ 
JjljS tjUits -sUl J JI^J ^ U-Ju'^J*^ '-T-Wh -"-ly?-
jl J j^^yU-ui^ J auljj JU. J^, f^  j^U-jUuil 
jUb j^ iyU^ jljl A-iii^. i j ^ 
J^. JU jkjJi JxS JM, J, QU- ^ hX^j ^ y J -J-
Ak.1J I L. ^^ A^ ly -wJi o^ J^ j ut;*^ ^ ^ ^ J^ lSU® 
, JjS- ^ Uit l.^. 
^ Jl jo^ iS^Ks oij.^ ^^^J^-^CK^ OJ^ J 
^ jl^ 'J J. / ijlj- ^ ^jjij zJ^ jl J I a^ 
J t j^Jj ji. OA j^J^ Lj 
<dL>»i>j ^ j i J^u' 
ijU-iJuaTj 4; -jj i 1^  A-iJ® d^j t ^  J IA 
- ri r-
\j J o^js^J^ J ^ j jA \j 
Jails- J J J ijy^^ JijJ^J^^ Jid^J ^^ Ui^ ^ 
(jfU^ I jCi^ l^i J Jl-i-ji o;^  U^^ 
d 
j\ jlfcl s^ u^ iSJ <Jjp ^ J a^ Oj^ J 
^YSIU J JL 4-JL. ^ ^ ^ J T» J J I - 4 
U jt / -Ji-jC-^J J ^ J 
Xj\ J jwljji ^ iiij tj^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^ J * 'iiA^jii^^ ^ J J 
Jy cJfj-Jj^  J^  ^ ^ ^^ (r-j-^ 
S J wLsnjLj (J J^-ss cX uj^ J 
tijA Jj'^jSji. isl-ij^  Jj^ -I4U; aLlw jbj 
J XJL2, J ^ ^ Jji-I J J J (i j-lu^ 
tsC^ - 4S i JjL oW'jl J^ Jl? CHJ-^ 
Cijl^  J jy^i J wjutfs^l j^JS ji 
Ajl-stj-. w^^jl U^ f* w^bCir- j^ j J^ 'i^ A ^Jjt^ 
j\ ^  J XJj^J iJji^il ^Ml J 
jJ J\ wT J ^  (J^^J cJ uf^ ^ JW-J CK^ J^' 
^.Ujjl a. Jl Jj. J^. ^ J J 
-.r'Z-. 
^ A J* j^J Jj Jl«jt3 
JJIJ^  u-^ -i)^  J ^ % W-J^ J^  f j J ^ J 
Jj^j ^ J (j^b^ jj!/'^ 
J^jc. jil^  tjU- Jj- 4 jIssI JUi 
rf^y w w ! ^ J jlj-w J J i S « j i ^ l A^Vii. 
Or 4 ^Lf * t^J J 
-^J^ dj^j -^J^ O^r- uUfr Jy^  -A-.l^V. 
X'L?- jl^ jyj ^Jlt rf^ jd J vij cJ 
- r • vi -
^zJjiX, J jffjS J J S ^ ^jj Aift;>JL 
^^t jUTj Jfr^  ^  -Li.. ^ J Uj J cjjj^  a; j^ , J^rU^l (jJ^J j 
J JjSi® L^-i^l Jjfj Ji^j\ cu-sif A-f^ l jJJj^^ ^yL 
^ ^ -ii-^jSh J jbii J.U; J c^jji iSjoj iSjj^} 
jiJLy, S t/oUsli z^J" tjl^.U- c-iL* (Joui-l ^ 
jf j^ 'il C^.^ -iK I?' J cSjj^  
OUJJ jJj ot^ <j;UUi< 
J^'i*- iLi jLjgr 4}— j 
J jj c-iL j^ 'il AikUJy J ^y^ Jl^ Oj^j 
Aiii.^^ j l j j l J J jJ^ jSji, j l l i Jfl^ AA^  
r » -
vy- X. L i^j c^} hr ^  fj jjj \ f 
(Jjij jX^ W J -U ^ JA tG Ij ^  ai; a, 
tj^ I^p- 'ij-i U ^ u^^^ OiVJ'- J^-^ 
^J ^J^ c X ^ ^ U - c J j j w 
A^j jl J ^ j^ js^  ji^ J U-j ^ U ^ . J j\J J y 
Jl-j- 4i\J^zJjJLt ^ ^jii J -c^ j-.jc^ U; \j\ a; ili-^  j 
- J?-. Jl?^ j< 
J. iSL^ft J isj^-kj^ Jjj^Tc-a-^jJ I 
j\ \ p J JL« I 4U J jL 
- 1 
- a; 4-i 
o®' Oif uV" * J uW^ J ^ (jip-J)^ I oij J 
j!^ ^^ Uu jJJ tjU-ui^  I ^ll'l a; I ^^ U; JJL^ 
jSL.^ L^^  i-^ JjJU ^} j'.J^^ iiOi-U. 
jl J*,} ^  x}^ ^ 4 JjA^ L. I Ij 
Jj^  aJly-ji^ /i. Ij I jUi^ J ^ y JUJl ad{ 
L, J^ J b jt. \j Jj^ j^ijJji^. jX^ji^JiS J 
^ ^ ^ J J J, ^ ^^jsj \ i j y i 
J^ 'ilw I uijJauTjJ J^jj ^ 4;!^  LA 
As^ itfui^^ L. J j.Uaft 
I4 idiiU^  Ljl jT Ijjl -cJiJu^ jjj Jji I iT 
u; ijjr ^ ^J ^Ss J 'ii'ij^ cA^ JC^ ^ 
J IJ J\^JM IJL^  U J uiy-^j f^j J ys, IJi 
J-^jyj* ^ Ij J A JljciLa 4ikLJl^ l J, J 
- ri r-
i^ cJj - » j i J J Vs-ftur ^  / ^ ^ J t{ 
3^ ^Ij jjluJpjjjT CftH J J J L« ^ ^ 
J^ j^ c-i^  I J I ? - J I j La 4 jljjb Ls 
Ji^  J?'' * W- Ci^ J vS'-i^  
JjU u ' J jUj^ ^ 
C-w J •^ j^JjJj'i' CiJlkL.. (JJU»«.9 jjyt p-'tj iJ -wi ^IJ J^  
Jj!. jA J^j"^ CJ^  .Ji'WwL^  Jt ^ J 
J J 4 J J 4s Jr J j^l^l JS; a^^ j JUIa 
jl JU.J / Ij JL; I J L Ij^^ j 
J ^ jJc I j L ^ ^ U. < 
J je^J J y j l JiU IjiS^ w fjl Ijjl^ U 
I v-^fa; J ji uJia .i-bi i^j ^ j^iU 
^^ J J jl^ t^ J J O^ tjj^ *^ ^ J? yS J t?" 
jljiA Ui J ijU^  (3 jLs 4-} (jlj jU^i I j \ s W u^-^ j 
o? ^ ^iJ^J^ aii^jLiil jrj'^ j u ^ 
pfely^ /jiju / l^y J .lu^pAjl ^ly! Jjt J J J jUil ^ sU-l 
. ri T.. 
JJ> J^FF .^J JT ji A-JULJIS -^J Ov^ aui U ^ 
jJ^Uft i-ftiap jtj^ i ^'j^ JLA^  4; .Jt^ 
UnSJI^ I J ^ J \j ^ Jdyj^ J^J^^J^^ J Jji^  
^ \ Li A} J ^^^ J-^ Ojj 
J Jiis^  Lw jL J tjjl^  J^ ' ^ ^ ^ ^ u a ; t J ^ ^ ^ 
J-OiU cz^-il J ail c ^ j -iii^ L" it- vuSi JW'^ 'J 
iS^  J a* ^  jl uj^' u-^ ^ 
Ijll; 
- n r . 
Jj^iSj^-d^ J jIjA AUb Jj "ill ^^ ^ Jj^ 
c^jy^ iCSj Jy, cJ^ ^^ "-^J-^'JV ^U^ jJ / 
^ fJ^J'^Jib Oj^Jj J Jl-^  
J JO I ''^J.I'^ I J JLI«R J^ CIXI"^- J*^ J 
^b I J t« J^^ (J ^^ v / ' ^ C K ^ vi-j a-
Ji^  U jl^ jl^ jJ J J^^ b cJ ^ J^j^ 
Jjl? ijUlji-u^ j^ JLjj yU-^L^ ^ ^ Uli L. 
JUsl bji J^i jVS^ ^ (JJ^ cuifii 4U. 
i JU! o 
i y ^^ ji £ XJ^  L. J AU^  45ls4i -J w c- J 
sj '^^J* 4 jijjl / jli; J J Jii^ l J JU. jl j; J 
1 u ^ t ^ ' ^ ^ ^ Ik (-S ^ u ^ J ^ y jj-. 
Jljjj^ llift aj^j ^ ^ J jif^^ J*. 
cjlft wlj^ -atj jUi;l gLl ^  
cJJa^  ii^JUit cJ 4t jL ^ \j Jj^ Jis'U 
J^J .Xfii^J J J* >«< 1 oW* J-^ o ^ -V vjV^ 
J. U. J J J jS jL.jl vj ^^ A ^ l{ Ij ^ L^ VL ^  ^ ^ 
- r i r -
^ W- c ^ ^ ui; Lwj^ i^  ^ J.Ik; £j 
r ^  "ir ^ J J b "iflt cu. V J 
I^  A-JS Ju«li jl A-alS I^ 
jjU y I J ^  Js U « i i j\ ^ jL^  Ujit \j 
(J^ CW'^ 4i>-X> ^ J^ J-! -ejljlj J J L«i JUaS 
tj-l u ^ J J Li ^ 1 I j j j ^  [j 
^ ^ J^ O j J^  Wj'J J ^ 
Yj J-i^  I J J a: 4 J L^-iJ ji, J i^^U Jljfll jiL. 4 Ls 
j"^. J^ jjsj ^J f UsJ 
^ uU- aU?JL, ^ U-
•^jsi J x-t J < Jjj I ^ ^^ ^^  ^ ^ t?^ 
J YEKN ^ W ^JJS ^JU ^  W SYR J J 
J I L. ^ . j t w .^ jjbLisjl b J J J jci^ L Ij u' ^ 
^U ^ Ij J J ^hj ^^^ ^ 'J^ 
iU^L. jAI^ (J ji \j j\J J*, AUi J ^ ^ L ^ Ij. jio J 4-t \J 
'-r*^ J J^, J>i u ^ J^« ^ ^ ji (J-^ jji f^ J 
- n 6 -
^Ua^. £ ^^ U- u IJ jfr I J J ^ ^si^u 
4; i^  ^ IJ tjU- I Jl^ J J 
— ^ J J UjjljUw \ t^lii wlSJIj^ JS wly 
jJ^ J j'j'i' JM^ -iii-. * ^  —J^ j ji u ^ '^  ^ 
iai» Uj / L ij-} ji ^jr ^  -ij-. 
Ls^ J J . is, ob'^J c? W ^ ^ 
J JL^ J >{ J^ (Jj u^^^ ^ ^ 
JYA ^ JJI^JI {^ Ia ^ I J JJH, S CAJ^ U^J 43^1 jl / a-
J b c^  ^  J"' ^ u^J^"^? ^ -J J 4i J uJl ^ a ; 
Uj^ 'i a; Jj-. iUi Uii ju t* jL 4L La«< Ij 
- ri r-
v s — S ^ ^ J ^ jUi J jji jjj^ , 
J u;, J iwJBww IJ (jt^ 4 Jk> I j^, 4-<9 U- OWJLP- J -jiuo^  ^ ^ 
L» Jj ! UjJ^ J^. 
J ^ij JL. I 
J I j'ti^ lft^  J^ Ji^ 4 J y c«0 isl oiu 
b y tjjs ad, ij^ ^  t^ .J-' jV 
. ^ l-w> X^ ^  J ^^ ^ col^ 
ju>j_4»jl r^i^  ^ cJjJ ^ pjaifl J v^ '-KL. -(u'U-jS^ ^ 
u; .JU« y t^ jjA Ij I jiijoil u ^ d^ J 
J i-JjU w jj^ \ (jU^  I ^  Ou'' -u. {j U 
-8 jl^ Li -i^b jj\ jji^^jj (J ^ 4U9 
J L - e ^ ^ f}^  ji^ -1J 
^Jj jXI -b*. U J 
u W J-' u^^ l^^jJ jt^w J Jjil-ft 4U>-
bJ -'^jt-H J ^^ J jLu^ J IjSl 
- r i r-
jl-^ r J -U JjJ < J jj- jW J J ili-i- J -s; J 
U! o ^ J l-Sl ^ J ijj- J 
cJj J ULw U« J ^ >f' ^  T J J L 
Ir ^ J 4 AfJ u J cr^ J c-ilj J J ^^ c^J 
6 s^j l y J ly ^  J w ji^ j ^ ijii^J 
/ J ^ J X Jt. 
J a; y JLifi. Ut> CKJ^. ^  ^ jW J^J t® 
u; J' u-^ J ^ ^ jJj^>4 J U a, JU» 
Jj^ iis JW- pii oia ^ li J ^ \j \ a; X l^jl ^  J U ^ 
U J 'K'^ J CKJ*. •S'-i^-i 'J /j-t J Cni-J» 
^ Vy J ^ IJU h j i * JU. J / O r 
t^ ju. jl IP J aii^-l J J- ^li'l^lyl J Ji-1jt^  ^  U-SL. J j; jjj U.J 
J. L>w'l c^^ yti^xljJjS ^ ^ 
0 ' J Aij^j'^h* ^bUjU- JU-ci^l^ jiA -iJ-^ , 
4 liji J JH^Ji J A? 'iUJl j\ J ^ jifi * Jj^ ji CM^ 
i^Lp 4 t^jl-w—.J cS^ U'M J ^ 
* - - J Jiii is J J ^  J ^  IjLi li-l ^  i3 
- r i r-
^t^U-Jjul J JJ AXtj^ J^l J 
C-i UP- VC^ ^ Jii^ a-ji^ u JU VU 
^ lliy J W ^ Aj^j J Ui t ^ J 
^ ^ tJ^j^^J^ j'.Ob'^ JXf al^ J J Jjji U 
a JLS., jS J ^ Ji-I J J l^Sl J cJ J J a;^ J t j ^ ' ^ ^ J J; J 
fl-
